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DEPARTMENT OF .JUSTICE AUFHORIZATION';-FISCAL 
YEAR 1981 

'l'RtTBSDAY, M4'RCl:t 6, 1980 

HOUSE Ol,i'>REPRESENTA 1'IVES, 
COMMITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY, 

(, ", .,' II Washington, D.O. 
The co.rp.np.tteemet at 9:46 a~m~ inFoom21410~·theRay.burn.House 

Offige BUlldmg; Hon.Peter W. Rodmo, Jr. : (chall'man) presIdmg. 
Present: Representatives Rodino, Brooks, Kastenmeier, Edwards, 

Conyers, Seiberling, Danqelsou, Drman, Holtzman, Mazzoli, ;Hughes, 
Hall, Gudger,v Yolkmer, Synar, Glickman, Carr, MeClory, Fish, 
Butler, Moorhead, Hyde, Sawyer, and· Lungren. ' . 

Staff present: Joseph L. Nellis, general counsel; Garner J. Cline 
and Daniel.Freeman, counsel; and Fran.klin G~ Polk, associa,te 
counsel. 

Chairman RODlNO. The committee will come to order. 
Mr. EDWARDs~Mr. Ohairman, I ask unanimous consent that the 

comlnittee permit this "meeting this morning to be covered in whole 
or in part by t.elevision broadcast, radi~ bl'oadcast and/or still p}lOtog
raphy, pursuant to rule 50f the commIttee rules. . 

Chairman RODINO. Without objection, it will be so ordered.' 
'This morning we are pleased to welcome Attorney General Benj a

min Civiletti to give testimony on a most important .aspect of this 
committee's worK, the Justiqe Department authorization for the Mxt 
.fisoal year. The commi.ttee, through its subcommittees; has already 
begun and, inmost cases, has completed the authorizing process 
which ,is essential in its oversight hearings to determine w'hether or 
not the policies, pr9gram~,.priorities, 'Procedures and,resources of the 
Department are beIng utiliZed accordmg to congressIOnal mtent and 
reasonable rules of efficient management.. . 
. ,The committee is deeply involved in the consider.ation of the 
important questions surrounding the constitutional responsibility of 
the, Justioe Department to investigate and prosecute all wrongdoing 
UJ?der the Fed~ra~ statutes, ~o matter \v~o ll1;aybe .involve~, c.ol~pled 
WIth the neceSSIty for ptotectmg the constItutIOnal fIghts of mdivldual 
citizens from unwarranted intrusion by the Government. 

As you kll<!w, this is only the 0t~hira ye~r of the process in which 
Con~ess specifically aut~or}zes aPJ.?roprlatlOns. fOl', the Department of 
Justioe and, therefore, It IS partIcularly fittmg that the Attorney 
Gen,era,l is here to, inform us about t, he operations o,f his Depa.rtment s6 
that this committee may discharge its legislative responsibility through 
this authorizing process. .. 

Mr;.Attorney 'Oenerl!'l, J am pleased ~() w~lcome you ,here this 
mormng. You are here WIth us so that the commIttee IIlay: be Informod. 
I look fOrWm'd to a oooperative effort on the part of both the committee 
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and the D~partment in the significant work which is being done by you 
i,nyour DepartmeIi~ in this fiscaJiyear and the future. 

Finally, I should point hut,that to~ether with the authorization 
process, the committee intends to exer~Ise its oversight responsibilities 
with regard to the:Department. We mtend to continue hearings for, 
the purpose ~"obtainmg a legislative record of pI' eo is ely 'what the 
Department is doing in its various efforts, whether It is o'perating in its 
most efficient manner, and in accordance with the legISlative intent 
and legislative mandates. , '. ' 

As you know, on Tuesday the Subcommittee on Civil and Constitu
tional Rights, chaired by the distingui&hed geI!tlelllan from California, 
Mr. Edwards, had the opportunity to hear from the Assistant Attorney 
General, in charge of the Crinrlnal Division, and, the FBI. We do not 
intend to ask, ,and I hope that we will not repeat the many questions 
m,embers ijSk~dt !tbout the extent and nature of unde~'cov~r~oper~t~ons 
WIth any specificI~Y at ~ll. Weshould,at. all costs, avoId . t4IS repe,tl~lon. 

However, we willbe mte!,ested, Mr . .A.ttorn~y Gener~l, uryour VIews 
and your comments on pohcy matters l'eI:$ardmg some of the .pl'Qgrams 
that you have developed. so.t~at lVe m~y be "able to obtam a mor~ 
~o.mplete reoor4 <?f those~peratlOns m a;n unp'ort~nt area of your activ- . 
Ities. I would l~e to pom~ out, especIally In Vlew of the recent dis .. 
closures of fWeClal operatIOns, that the Department of Justice is 
seeking a budgetary increase of $1.8 million, from $3 to $4.8 million 
infiscalyear 1981. . .. . 

. B~fore momng on, I would like to ask Mr. McClory .to give his 
openmg remarkS. ....... '. . 
Mr~ ¥~OLO:a~. I t~ank: you, . ~r .. Cha;irman, for Yielding. I just 

want .to Jom Y0l! In welconupg the dlStmgUls!Ied Attorney General this 
morrung. 'l'his, In a sense, IS a new role whi.ch the House "Conuuittee 
on the J.udiCiaq is undert.~g-the general revi~w: of the Department 
of Justlce and the authorIzatIon of funds and actIVItIes that will Occur 
during the ensuing year or two. I believe that it is annnportant role 
that we must assume and ful1ill. . '. . . 

Ip ~, in, a se~et a kind of ov~rsight of the Department of Justice 
actlVl~les In w~ph we aireengag~. Instead of merely responding to 
tb.e WIShes, needs ~r recommendatIons of the Department, the Oom ... 
mlttee on fhe Judiciary will review and examine objectivell any rec
ommend8;tlOns that may be. made. At the same time. we will have an 
opp,ortumty t!J mak~ .r~commendationscolicerningthedirections .in. 
which the m~Jol' actIVItIes of the Depa~tment·miglit go .• '. . IJ . 

I am cogn!zant of t4e. broad S~oJ?e of the acth;ities . of the Dep~rt:-. 
ment of JustIce, both Clvil andcrnnmal. I would like also to commend 
the Attornf}y.General <?:Q. his perfo:rman~e of his' d~ties! and to express . 
my app!~GlatlOn for. hIS coop'er~tlOn Wlt!t themmOl'Ity members,?f 
the JU?iClary CommIttee. Tliis IS somethmgtht).t we greatlyapprecl
a~e. Fmally, I wap.tto .expr~ss our support for and QUI' agrt}ement 
WIth ~he ma~er m which,You have handled some of the sensitive 
~nd difficult Issues. Sometlmest, there are p'artisan aspects ·to ,:Z~ese 
Issues,. ,?ut neverthe~esst you have deal* WIth those problenm. In. a 

.,', nonpartIsan and ObjectIve way.. . ., 0 • 

As a result, we ~ave ~onfide;tilCe ~ you. We s'upport you,@,d we 
hope .tha.1i our relationshIp can contlllue to be ~s agreeable as it has 
been m the past. We hope that you will comtnunicate with the minor .. 

ity, as well as with the majority, with regard to your .positions and 
recommendations.' .~" ..... . 

Again, I join in welcoming you here this morning-. . 
Thank you,MI'. Chairman. ., 
Chairman ROJ)INO. Mr. Attorney General,before asking you to' 

pl'ese~t .yo~ testi;n9:Q.y, I am g!ling to s~at~ that,o! ~ourse, you ma:y 
read It In Its ehtll'ety. OtherWIse, we willmcludelt ill the recordm 
its entirety . If you want to summarize, you. can do so. ,(' 

I would like to s.tate .that you certainly have ,.demonstrate4.eyer 
since assuming this very responsible post a real spirit of cooperatIOn 
with this committee· in an effort to"do that which responsibly each of 
us must do. " . ,..Q, .. o· . 

. I think with that note we "welcome you here and hopec to continue; 
that cooperation. . 

Pl~ase proceed, 

TESTIMONY OF lION •. :BENJAMIN R. CIVILETTI, ATl'ORBE:Y 
GENERAL O~, THE UNITED STATES o. 

Mr. CIVILlilTTi. T.h~nk you, ~r.Cliairman,Mr. McClory, and· 
members of the contmlttee. " 0 

I am pleased again to appear :before the committee with regara~o 
funding authorization oithe activities of the Department for fis·cal 
year 198!. 

Last year, while. testifying before the committee, I stated that,the 
authorization proQess, which was then in its second year, gUarant~es 
that there is ~ 'p~rtners~ip betwee~, the.,Oongress~nd the,executlve . 
branch ofgov~~n~enfm t~le f0rm.ul~tlon 01 p?!~cy. un.a progr~~ 
direction regarding thIS NatlOIf/s crmunal and CIVIl JustICe. sy;stem.' 

I reiterate that position, and,again, welcome the o,Pportumty to 
share with you the Depal-tment's program and overVleVf" anddiscal 
plans for fiscal year 1981. ' '. . . '" '. 

Sv-pporting c:,date and rnateri~, !nclud~g· the. Department's pro" 
. posed' fiscal year 1981 authOrIZatIOn bill are alreJtdy before the 

. 'tt··' . comIlli ,ee. ~ .. .,... . .., . ' 
I believe these coIitam informatlOn suffimentto aSSIst the commltt~e 

in its deliberations. I would simply like to examine with you at. this 
time for a few moments the more pertinent factors which influenced 
our . fisc!!} 1981 'request. ,.. ',. . . '. co. 

. It reflects three themes. FIrst, of cOurse, IS mflat.lOn andeconomlC 
conditions, f}.n<:1 the request is consistent -yvith the. President'~ policy of 
nirw..mi~ing s.pending to th~ e~ten. t con. SIS ten. F Wlph th~ du.tles ... ofth. e 
Fooerat Government, to asSIst m·the fight agamst mfiatlOn. 

Second, it represents ourqontinui;ngefforts toconc¢ntrate funding 
and resources'm our law enforcement bureaus on areas of national 
priority which cannot. ~ffecth;ely, ,pe handled at the. State or 10c.a1 
level either because df'the"'CIrcumstances there, the nature of the 
oper~tion, or the juri~dic~ion OV~l' the pp,rticular om~nse.. .' 

Finally! theauthorlzatIOn request Tefieots our pollcy of establishmg 
rea1i~t~,c prio~ities. Pri9rity 'sett~~ <?rranking,<~ you know, ~of~en 
requlres tradeoffs and qifficult declsions among varIOUS programs whIch ' 
Jndependently have merit.. . , " \"..' . 
. This r~questl'epresentssuch hard deClslOns which, from" tIme to tIme, 
have'be~n map.eby vhe Department. . . " 
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You w!ll ~ot~, t'httt wlille our, resource· request represents,.a net, 
de~~e.ase ill PQ~ltl()nS, w~ have mcreased' resou.rcesfofo:urhlghe§lt 
prlO:t'ltypr~gr~:r;ns. .' '". "'., . 0" .' .' .6, "~ .. : ". " 

\' These p:rIOI'1,~les are C~>nslstentWlth t~e maJorllUtlatlve~ the Depart .. 
.lJl~n~ h,as undsrt!1ken m., recent. years. In the la~ ~n~(}l'cel;rient ,~nd 
CrlJDlll,al pr?Sectltl~n area~) .wep:ropos~ to ~pply !1<ldltl.Onal resourcas, tq, 
,1i~ht.ol'gaJ?l~ed. crune,. whi~<t~collarcrrme"m all ~ts fac~ts, ~~, pJ;'os~cllte 
. cmmm!t1" CIVll rIghts vIOlatloll$" t!,conduct foreIgn countermtelligenceo 

operatIOns, tq,a<!dress frftu~ agamstthe Q-overnment" and to combat 
high.::level narcotIcs tr.afficking.., ....'.' '. .. . " ' . . ..,' 
. ''In addition,~~ j.~reenco~aging' ~tft!e and loc~l governments to, 

,assume responsIbility forcl'nnes WhICh' are local In nature and for 
whichthereis cOAcurrent.jurisdiction~ ', .. ', 0" 12' • 

The" Department, wil~al~o cO~,tinue~o 4!ligently investigate ~nd 
,prosec1}.te. the den4tural~atIOn ang.deportatlon cases,of alleged Nazi 
wa~cr~al~. I wo~d like to ppmt o'-!there that .. ,to assist you in 
reVIeWIng ourcomnntment to this effort; we have Included a dearly 
distmg;uis. ~ableprovisi()n for this effort ip. our proposed fisoal yearo 1981 
authorIzatIon bill. ,,' ' , " """ ' 

In the corrections areal. antiquateg penitentiaries wjll continue' to be 
phased out, and we are reconupend1!!g statptory a~.lt~orityto petmitJ,.r 
t,he.use offun4s froD} the supp~rtfor U.S~ prlsoli~rs!tctl'ifit~.t9 pr,onee ;, ~ 
lnnltedfinancl~l ~slstance to ,lmpr,ove locft~ det~ntIOn fa1~tles wl\lich. 
house Federa! .pnsoners,owhetller sporadically Qr regUlarly on 'a v 

contra.ctual basIS. 11 , . D. c' , .... " ..... ~. ,. ,,' . 1/ 0 

In.tp,e' ~rea of1i~igation, the Dep(u.'ttnent plan~ .to develop,fii.rther 
our ~ltlgatlOn ~l1P,porta~~ ~al?-agement systems., . '" ",.. .' ~,,' " 

Fma,ll~J. . a slgtiificant, lnIt,iu,;~lV~c' of this cOll1Jl1.ittee'du$g· last year's 

,autho.!lZa.tl~. n .proc .. ~ss-.. the ~li''P. OlJ!t. men .. t.of a. Specia.l Irivesti~{Lto,r for 
~~~ ImlUlgratIon Bf-d N atura1lZatlop S~rvioo..:..-p.as also. been" mcl~ded 
lll. ~1re Dep.~:ctment. s proposed ~ea! y:~ar .1~81autho~,a~ion pr()pps~l .. ' 
lliave reViewed appIicants or c~n~l~tttes.for ~hatposlt16:n; ,~nd Wlthln 
ab.out .3 weeks, IJiop(:} that thepo~ltlOn will b~ fillea and the individual 
on duty. .' '.'" . / " (), 

In. the ~omingweeks,Dep~rt~erit officials are appearirlg bef~~-eyour 
subconumttees !tt :your. reques.,t 't-oanswel' qnestIOns on specific· pro.,. 
grams under theIr dIrectIOll. " 0 <9' .. .,,'~ "', ' 

.. With .. you~ p. e?wissio. ~l. I .. Wil.·J .. S~b:mi.·t. "th. e r.e. m.'l1iI].de. t. o!.",.my te,stI.'m ... Oily ..... ' 
for the recQl'4 m orde~ to, ~ro.Vldean Oppol'tumty to the committee 9 

members~o.ask questIons ,~hich.~hey mayo have with l'egatdt()th(~ 
overall pohCles of t~e Dep~rtment geperally, (or\'\jth regard to specinc 
programs about which ~li~y may b(} Interested.; ",;'. ' , .. ,i '.,.; . ." 

Thank..you, Mr. ChaU'ma.n. , .. ' .:" ,," '. 0 

(The complete statement f91lows:l~' " '! . 

, ST~TE1M~k$ OF ~~NJAlUN n. OIVn:.E~'rltA~On~EY Gl!!Nii1RM. 

Mr. Cbairmo,n and'M:einq~rs Of.tPlP.QOininitt~! I ttln>pleased to'have theGP:Pdt~;' 
ttl~t¥tito BR1{ea.D~ before tIlis CQin1p1ttee toaeekfundlng authorizatioll tor the 
ac VI es 0.1. me epart~ru:tt of Justu::efor fiscal year 1981. c? » .' 

. Last year, w~ile testrfYlng before the'CIJPDUntttee,' I'"State~ that the authori~a~ 
tlOn pJ.'?oossguarfJ,l1tees tJlat there 1s a ,partn~.t$l1ip betWeen 'the Congress and the 
~:xecutlve brancli.ot gover~lnen~ i~J;h~ tor1i:l.tll!ltlon (if !!o1icy ftud program dire¢'
tIon regar<Ut:!g_ this natr<!p- So crl~nal and\! ciVIl justice. system-. I", i!eiterate th;at 

" 

" 

.,-';, 

;;' >~;;.~~~~.;;~~\~~:~ :?::,~;;~;>i~~'''~'f<~.: ~'"\~.~¥?~.o, __ .~; -;~~::"'~T:. ,",. " . 
'::- ~...., ;:P" 
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»Osition, cRnd,agatn,~welcori1~\ the oppo~tunity,to share wiah YOU$~DeI>artniEmt's 
prOg1:a;ID a~~ :fis~alpJans fol." fiscal year 1981. . C .'" """.' 

Supportm'g da,taand matel'lal,"incluQing the Department's 'propoa;eU ~~cal year 
1981 Autp.or.i#atioon bill/have, already been submittedto you. I bell~ve fhese 
cQntain$ufflcient information 'to assist this Committee il,l. its ,deliber~tio:ns;·' I 
wou)!¥'"uke to examine with you at this time the more. pertiri~nt· ,faet6j~ . whifSh 
~niiUeliced oht :fiscal yeal'l~81 request. and ;\1ighlight those acti'vities for Wh.tch 
'weintj?o..lid to ip.(lreaseoureifo;rts. . " '~','. r2 '. ' •.... ' .. ' 

"Out' request reflects, three themes." First,(}ur!!~quest is·· consistent 'With the, 
President's. pOUCV..,;'o;e . minin1iZing Fedel:al Government .spending. to .assist . in the 
fi~l1t~againslr'·ji:i:t1i:tion. Second, it repl"esents'OUi' continuing ei'follts" to (l~nc~n~ 
ti'ate fu~ding, in our,law enf~}.·c~entbureau.s on areas of a nationru"prl<mty 
wbich ea1ulot'effectively De l1andled at the state Rndlocal level. -Finally, t1!.~ 
Authoi'izationrequestreflects-ourpollcyof establishing realistic· priorities. Prior~ 
ity setting, Rayon knDW, often requires diffi(!ul~ trade-offdecision~ among -variQus 
programs. This request rePtesentssuch hardodecisions ~n certain..mstances. ,.' 

, }lou will;note that'while Our re~~mrce request repres~ntB a net Ilecreasein 
, positions, weha'Veincreased resources for our bighe~tprlOritf.programs;:T!l.ese 

pl'ioritiesare conSistent . with theOmajor initlatives the Department has under
taken.in l'ooentYears., In. the law enforc~inent anq.criminal prol'!ecu,tion areas, 
wel~:ropose.toGappliad~itionlil resources to fi%htorg~l1izoo a~~l )vhit~cl)l111rc 

. crime, to Pi'o~ecute crimlllal ci!,il rights violatii)ns, to conduct foreIgn coun~e~
intelligen,~e op~ations", toa~dreSff fraud .. against the Go'V~:rnUl~nt~~~dto combat 
hjgh leyel narcotics trafficking. In additIon, we are encoul:agmg ,$tate and locaL 
governments to assuiqe moreor~spo. nSibi;litf f(}r crimeswbicpa,re'local in nat1:!re 
and f:orc'whiclbtbere is. concurrent jmusdl(~tign.The Department will alsq 'dlliw 

gentlilnvestiga'te: .and prosecute the" denaturaltz!1tie:l1 and deportation ca.seS'of 
'alleged . Na~i war criminals. 1; would like to ~POin,t ,put l1ere that, to .a:S~i§t you in 
, revleWlngour. COIllm.itment to this effort, "we havelnclqcied lI,'clearl~ dist~ngt1i~h-
able provision.for this. effort hlO\lrpropo~ed~$cd:)y~r J9.§l ~utho~izati~n blll. 

In,the corrections ar~. antlquateq perlttentiali-1es /-WJll ocont:lJltie to'.be"phased 
out and: weare ,l'eCOinIllending statutory' authority to'permtt tbe use ,of' funds 

. from the Supp<5rt"for 'OJk ·Prisoners activity to'!>rovideIimited financial asstst-o 
'mice to impro'Ve.local detention facilities whicb. hOl.lsefederal p:J;isoners on: a 
contractual basis. In the area. ot.litigation, .the Department plans" to develop 
further. our .Utl.~~tiOll supp. nl'.t. and .ma:fiage~nt·$Y. at~, F~nally. ~)ll"signiflcant 
initiative ot thi$;Committee ;uuring last year IS a-qthorlzatwu P:rocess. the" .ap-

",':ppintnient ()fa Speciallrivestlgator fpr the Immrgratipn and~ Naturalization 
';'S,ervlccr-.. bas alsq, beel!, i.' nelu. ded i:l1 the Depa. rtn1ent'.s nr.o~ .• sed flS. c~l·. yea.r .1981 
Authorization Pl'Oposal.. , ~ ~.' 

"In. thep$iming w~ks. DeJ}.ll.rtmentoofficials are appe~ring before your subc()rn~ 
mlttees ~t yourtequest to. ~nswel,' . questIons on . specIfic pro~ams under, their . 
ditection. a.Today, . I.-would lik.e. to outline brieflYot~r;J:equ~st ',in' snpPol'to't ou~ 
ptpgram pl,ans 'f()119~1. . II " c' ()' , () 

, . l.lTIGATIO):q' d ' • • 

~our t~~uest for the D~part~ent's'General Legal ::\~tivltiesis mOdest'and tel>-: 
resehts an increase .. of2.6 mi:lhon·.~oU.a.rs and sg pOl'utions over the currel}t level, 
Requested stafi:increases are. c~nfen'trated on 'expanding the efforts ofoUl' Eco- ' 

"nomic' oriIde. Unit. S., 0 .~~reaSi. ng . ,c.u. r i,nvesti8;!Jpion. ~~d :prosecutio,J;l,ofcriminal 
clvilrighta'llolations, ana i~1?roving QUt' c9~rdinatlOn and :r~"Viewof Ti~e VI 

pi'~~r1::rovf:·ourmanageme.n,F of e:rlstlng uikauo~ reS?U1'~es, ~ot~p ;matlag~ine~t 
pdQ1;~ty of mine, and allc",areawhich ):las been <!,f cGlnSiderablec mterest to thl~ 
C6;mmitt~, we a:rerequesting re~o'llrce~ to dev;eloJ:) 01' impr~'Vec\lrrentautomated 

·1.!tigationm8.nllgement and. sut>p()rtsyste~s. I feet ,,~t~oi':gly tl1~t w~ can; use 
curre~tl.'esourcesmj}re ~:fficien,.tlY by t~tm~lng these m~nagetnent tecllnu;lEes, 8.l}<l 
'a, member o'f mt ·immediate ste.it isocoordlnating tlie DE}!~a~tment'selIO'rts III ' 

th~::i~ques;8.lSO re~ects a 4 mlllion"dOllal'dec~"e~~edu~to the(tlfscontinuance 
of the State Antitrust Grant pr!,)~am, wliich. was. begun m 1917. By, ;tbe~pd o.f 
1980, 25 'million donal'S w1l111aV$ provided to State-governments tto ~evelOp~n:l!tl: 
trust activities. We bWleve tpat this ini~atiV'e has 'S~1?ved its ,purptJ.se In providmg 
Good money fU!d tbat it is now appr~l>rlatefor the' ,Feder~I Governm~nt to end 
its :financial. f!.ssistan~e, ~ ." . 
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For ~~ U.S •. A.ttomey$, we . are fequestingan' inc~ease 'of ~ posltiOUli!.· This 
. 'includes a tnmsfer of U positions from the Associate Attorney General'$ Oifice . 

• 0 " for th~ LegalEducat~(}n. Institute, 4: positions for the .. Attorney. General's ,.\d
vocacy Institute. wlrlch'is actively co~ducting a wo~nm to iI)lProveattwuey (1 
~ttainlngfand 18 pOsitions related to automated infol1natiOll. systetns.'rhe re--

c qtle!itatso includes 4.5 nulliQn dollars to IJring t~e t?tal of on-board U.s. Atto\'1ley " 
employment cloaer to' thectlrrent authorl~ed. positlOn level. I ha va also lUaae it 
one Of my goals» tQ6ensure th~ highest degree of professional competence tor 
oUli,practicing lawYers. For this reason~ I inten<l to merge the Legal Educatl~n 
Institute and ~e Attomey General'J:J AdY()(!acy Institute .wlthin. the· Executive 
Office .of U;S.AttomeY$. The new unit will be called the Office' ot. Lega1>Educa
tlon. The Otijce will od;er courseS. in administrath~~ and nQn-litigatlon ~tters 
and will ~pbasize the effetts Of new regqlations and laws~ Inadditi()~ te~h. 
mqueli ot vigorous, and ethical advocacy will be "taught tht~ugh intensl'~e prac ... 
tical ~g sessions. . (\. 

uw lilNFOnOElIEN.~ \. 

.An. eff-ective criminal justice sYstem begins with propel:' law enforcement 
activities. The DeJ,Jarnnent of JusticewiU continue to pursue. vigorously the 
detection and investigation of criu:\inal.law violators. For Fl:' 1981, the highest 
nationat law enforcement priorities will ~ontinue to be foreign CO\lllterInteUigence 
::£C~':g Or'tli~~ycrime. wbite cop-ar crlrp.e, pUblie,~ot~Ptiou*and lla,rcottes 

To dem~llijtrate our. commitment to these. prlorlttes, we are requ~tingan in
. crease :in poSitions tor the FBI's organigedocrime,.andwhite coUarcrime Pl'Q
. gram.s~ Weare conndentthat these .incre~es~wlll do much to faciUtirtethe prose
cntion andeonvletion of'major offenders In th~se a~s.The proposed increases 

a ~ c1fset by decreases m IOWerpriorlty programs And more efficient Ib~ld pro-
. grams. web as :fugitive 'ttPPrehe!1s1onand.!;lp.\.te ~d .local 'assistallce programs, 

'prltnarily ,.fingm:print identi1leation. None tUf these. roo,uctions include special 
agents, and the reductions in tb.e flngerl!rint idep.~catiorlllrogram are the re~ult 
of successful aut(lm~tion of the tin~erl>rlllt program and the conversion ot a ntyn· 
~ ot full time posJtions to part time positionS'. . , 

'TheDepamnelit"s authOrizationl'equeat .for the Drug Enforcemeut Admtn1sQ
tration iIibIudes a personnel increase fOr ilomestic enforcement. This will further 
enable Federal agents to concentrate~n the disruption of orgapizeddrug traffick,,: 
lng otthe most dangerous drugs. Staffing leve'll] will be ,sUghtllV reduced toJ.' state 
and local assistancilprognuns in areas wher.estate andloeal gO'fe1"llmenoo can 
a~tme.· . additiOnal.' re~sibillty~) A funding level. In.creas. e of $1,000.'. .000 is reo 
t'}uekted to begin development OIn voice privacy communication system. The 
llvesof DE!. ~ts and the suecess ot. DEA enforcement activities are pres. () 
ently being jeoPflt'dhed by the intercepti6u ot o~ratlonal radio co~mlUllcatiolls. 

The· auth.orization "t:equest fOl'oi;he U.S. Marsllllls Service ineludes n)odest staff 
iti~eases: for'ltheexeeutiofi o"f federal fugitive,warranUr.Xri. addition. an incrense 
for the OW'itness SecurityProgr~m wi! itnprovean<taugrrumt assistance and so .. 
etal services for protected witnesses. These ne,,' reSources will also enable the 
Marshals Service toincre,ase e:.\.Vaordlnary (protection to critical govenlment 
wltn(!SSeS wh~ lives max be in jeolJardy because of their testimony. 

Staft deereases for the Marshals servtce will occur in two- areas. There will 
:00 a 316 pos!tiOlfl decrea~ tOl' the court .seeurity"program. This decrease wtll 
cl'{ot result many actual reduction in. security services/tint represents the decision 
to have the DepartDlenteontlnueto reimburse the Geueral Services A!'Illllnis:. 

·'traHon. tOr jUdicial. security gnal'd serVices.in Itel~· of the Marshals Service es
ta.bThsht~ its'. ownsepan.te progrrun.Second, we are proposing"s. decrease' of 
2M positlonsas a :result of proposed legislation. to discontinnetbe servi.ce" of. civil 
process tor privata litigant8. Section 8 ,of our "proposed fist'8.1 year 1981 Aut.hor· 
lzatioo bill .adtk~ thia issue., We believe the s~ce of private process. ~n 
and l3bOttI~ !ltl,pel'tormed by private,enterprise. In ·the past, .tbe. Gol"etnment~s' 
:fail~ to ~over the coats involved ha,s" bad the etrect of granting a subsidy to l~ 
small segment ot ~ whieh usesf1:b1s service. You Will ;Jlote that. our propo,s(!d 

, l~t1on tnlkes;>alIowances to'; this: s~,mce. however,' in the case ofwdlgents or 
,when·the~ur:torderl:Utlnextraordinar, dr~tnnces,' . " Cl 
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Increa~es ar~ included .tor'the rn1~gration ~nd .Naturali~ation Setvice,to 
help reduce waiting timefol,' adjtidfcadbnsbepefits, aqd):ess the addi~i:On\~ll 'wo,r}r" 
load .resulting from lncreased nUlllber Of Ind6-Cbines.erefugees; ~nd tp complete 

, the rehab~1itation' ofe the J?ortlsabe1, Texas. Servjce Processing Centel'~ While 
ac. tual. on.-board BOAtd l~lttro. 1 stlt.tr. wi~l remain ;at. Ofexce.e d current l~vels,tP .. e 
~ud~et· requests a modest .,reductIon In nutbO\,lzed positions. We bel1evernjat 
hi'C'l:eases. of any signUicant border enfo~cement p2rsollne~\) sho~ld be postPQr4ed 
untU the Select Com.mission oft lmmigratl.on and :§elug~Fo1icy lssues Its repovt. 
This report shoulg. ~sSist in deyelo~ipg ~gr:eellient',onstat1iltpry ~hanges to re~ove 
the ince .. n.tiveSfOl' J.l.lega.· .. l im.migJ!ation,.an. action that,,~e beheve, in.a~." ObYlate 
the needfo;J: large resonrce ·increases forlml'der enforcement per,·;so1\lle~ " 
• I also want to aSsUl'e\~'ou thnt map.g"gement practi<:~ within INS)r~re~e.c~iving 
rot persollal· !lttentlon •. AS. I 11:8:ve sfated, the speclal.Llnv. es .. tigato.r .prOYlSlOnjd~. 
velopedby COngress and.made pan of thefis~al year 1980 Auth~mzation Act, IS 
part Of the Department's l>~posed flscal year :1981 Authorization blU and we are 
moving ;forwardou,. a, ml,ljor management review of INS by the President's MJlll
agel1len:t ImproveDlentOouncll.1 am confldentthat the results of these tW'oJnitia· 
tives wlll greatly assist in improving. the'mnnagement ahd, efficiency, of the 
Imniigration:an(iN:atnraUzatlon Service. .... ,. 

0' ' ·';"i, , 
, CORBEO~~ON'S' ~ . '\. 

. "Recent"]?risoner declassificatlon'eitortS'Rnd the increas~ u~e ofba!f\vay ,e' 

housesha \'e contributed to a \ reduced federal prisoner population. As a' r~ult; 
the :uutborb,;atiQn 'request· reflect!:'; the closlng.or'phnse-dowll ot'·,thl'eeant;iquat~d 
penitentiarles4l'cNeillsland, Leavenwortb,;and Atlanta. I amW,eIls,ware that 
the closing or restructuring (If these'antiquated facilitles'ha,~ been a, longstanding 
objective of this Committee. We be~eve our propOsed actlonsadd~e§l~tbe con-
cerns of this Committee. ,.' ..... ... ' .. . . ". . .' \', ....•. 

New"'tesoul.'ceS ate requested for. the actl.Yation and-expauSIOn· Of,pre~lOUsly, 
. appro:v:edinstitutions.~o.assurehUlnan~ care and custodY'of ~ff~mder~, modest 
. staff illcreases"are also .l'eGluested for. mmate services,su<lh as ?Jlooulfl c9-l'e,. 
Voc8:t~Q~al .. training,.and drug aftercare ·prqgrams •. IlXl!prove? medlca.l cafe was 

.' 'anotber"majortnitiative of the (1ol1lmittee last year. MedIcal serVIce the 
.Sprl;ngtield·, Missonri lledical.Qenter will be improved .and'oaddit~onal r.. ~es 

wiU1;Ie wade.avallable to ~and and upgrade thequahty of medl~al serVl(~ at, 
a number of ~tJler ,existing factlltl~. . .... ._ 

<>'rHER BEQl1IREM:ENTS "\ 

'. Incon:Clusion, . the' Authorization request; also proposes .small ~rsonnel in
creaS0S in key staf!o.1liees within the. Department. Included in these items are 
'modest· staff increases to sitPPQl'tessential actiVitiE)s in my iinmediate office, the 
oaIceOf J?r.ofessionaLltespollsibility, and the . Office of Information·liltw and (I 

PollcY', as welt as for thecriticnl Ubrary support services and' Equal EmplQym~nt 
Opportunity efforts (!(Inducted by the ,Justice Management Div~sion, A decl'eaae 
of ftve million, dollar!:! 1.s prOposed. fro111" the curr~nt 1980 le'Vel tOr the speci~l 
State and·Local ,Drug Grant' Program 'for whic1i :Ulnds were included,).n. tb~ 
General.AdminlstrationActivity account. ..' .' .0 . . 

Thia concl.udes,m:r statement, Mr. Obairman. r~bal1be plea~ed tOr~nswer ~ny. 
questions. that yoU -01'. any me~ber~ of the Comuuttee mar wish to ask. 

Cha,irman. 'RODINO. Thank" you v~ry mu~h, Mr • .Attornei General. \) 
I will, ·o,dv:iaethe. members~"()f ~e commIttee· th~t ,!e WIll. proceed 

under the ~-lllinute :cule .. ~ . am ~om~~to ask one questIon, tbe~ laD! 
~oing to yeild to"therankingmlDorlty men~ber, and cont1Il:ueeID thfl.t 
.manner.. " . h' . "·1 f d Mr. Attorney General, we ave heard much In the ast, ew . ays 
about proposed cuts:in· the P,residentts budgetary. request; sta~~ments 
have beenuirculated and it haso~()me to t~ C6ml~l1ttee'~ attentl~m th~t 
some of ·thQse cuts Dlfl.Yl\ffect programs In "WhIchthis co~ttee 18 
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vitally interested-programs that have been ongoing in your 
Department. . 

Some of those programs are, in fact, the operation of· LEU, 
OJARS, and other agencies which were created by Congress. 

Can you tell me v,;'hether or not any consideration has been given 
to some of these intended cuts in these programs? 

Mr. CIVILETTI. Certainly. The President, and the Office of Manage
ment and Budget are,as you know, reviewing cuts throughout the 
Government on a fair analysis basis in order to determine whether 
til' not it is both wise and feasible to reduce , the fiscal 1981 budget to 
aiihel' a b~~nced state; 61' below the !IDticipated deficit of between $16 
and $20 billion, at least as reported In the newspapers. 

The. Department of Just,ice. naturally falls within that review and 
analysIS. . 

To my knowledge, no decisions have been made yet with regard to 
how cuts would affect the Department, or the degree of reduction in 
the fisca11981 budget as presented to the Department and which is 
before the Congress. 

As you. knoW', we supported, and the President sup~orted and sub
mitted to the Congress, an increase in the LEAA bbdget from fiscal 
year 1980-a significant increase. 

We have accomplished the reorganization that this cot:nnittee 
des~ed and passed with respect to OJAES and LEU, the National 
Instltute of Justice, and the Bureau of Justice Statistics. 

Weare looking forward to the implementation of that bill and a 
new foundation for LEAA in those se.parate institutions. 

But I c~ot .predictexactly how th~ rresident, Mr. MacIntyre, 
and others willlIDplement the hard· decISIOns that have to be made 
with re~ard to budget reductions in order for the Government to play 
its role In this terrible economic circumstance of galloping inflation. 

But I am sure that we will present, and have presented, all the 
argument~ that we. can lnuster as to the rrest;rvation of t!tose pro
grams which we believe, ona de~artmenta . basIS, are essentlal to the 
crimin~l justiC6 system and the civil iustice' system~ . 

Chauman RODINO •• Ml:_ Attorney GtJn~ralj I am going to pass over 
to Mr. McOlo~ for his ·tune for questlOrung. . . 

But I would like to suggest that w'hil~ a great deal of thouO'ht and 
consideration is going to be ~iven to the Department and the~budget 
cut'), I would ~ope, without mtruding on your resp'~nsibi1ities as part 
of t~e exeoutl'ye' department, ., ~hat the. same SPll'lt of coo~eration 
contmues to eXIst so that you rrl.lght adVISe us before final actIons are 
taken; this will enable tlie. committee to be in a position to know 
where, w~y, and. how some of the budgetary decisions 1,tre going to be 
made. This, I tliink,,,would be very helpful to the committee. 

Mr. McClory?' . , . 
Mr. MCCLORY. Thank you, ~rr.\Ohainnan. 
.1 want to concur with you on that po~t, Mr. Chairman,especial!y 

WIth regard to the LEA.A. pro~am which we cosponsored and 1n 
which the D~pll::rtment and the administration ultimately acquiesced.· 

I would hope that we can have gaod cooperatIon and support in the 
restructure and revitalization of this all important activity. I believe 
~hat it ~ t~e o~y 1!ederalprogram supporting local law enforcement 
ill the er.umntillustlce system. . ' ' . 
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I want to ask whether you feel that an amendment to the authoriza
tion bill which would extend the authorization from 1 to 2 years, 
would be helpful. Would it fulfill your needs, and still, at the same 
time, maintain our responsibility? 

Mr. CIVILETTI. Yes; I think that js a change which would fit within 
our mutual efforts to provide an opportunity for concentrated study 
and, at the same time, not present an excessive burden eithor on. the 
Department or the committee-to review the entire process every year. 

Both of us could program better, I think, witli detailed analyses' 
over a 2-year cycle. 

Mr. MCCLORY. With respect to the LEAA, there has been some 
quest.ion raised as to whether or not the law, enforcement education 
Qrogram, LEEP, should remain in the LEAA program within the 
Department of Justice, or whether it should be transfelTed to the new 
Department of Education. . 

Certain members of this committee argued forcefully on the floor 
of the House that this program should be retained in LEAA. 

What is your attitude? What are you planning to do to hold on to this 
program and prevent its transfer to the Depar.tment of Education? 

Mr. OIVILETTI. My understanding a,nd impression is, I can check on 
it and verify it, that if you argued in that direction, you lost the argu
ment. Ibeheve the intention IS that the LEEP program will move to 
the Department of :Education and be administered there, and that that 
decision and direction was well.in line ,and in hand before I became 
Attorney General. 

But I don't have any.,. disagreement with it. I don't have a strong 
view one way or the other as to whether it is administered in the De
partment of Justice or the Department of Education. It is an educa
,tional program. It does deal with part .. time education as well as 
providing an opportunity to law enforcement officials to better their 
knowledge and position. . 

And so long as it meets and still is meeting the purposes, and is 
consistent with economic policies, I don't have a strong view about it. 

Mr. McCLORY. Perhaps we could work together to try to keep it in 
your Department and prevent its transfer to the Department of 
Education. 

I have one other question, which has two parts. One relates to the 
leaks, including one rath~r egl'egious leak, apparently, from the De .. 
partment. What position hasth$. Department had with regard to 
limiting access to information, particularly classified information or 
sensitive information? Is there any effort to compartmentalize the 
informativn so there would be a limited access to such sensitive in .. 
formation based upon a need to know? 

The second part of my question concerns the clearance procedures 
in the Department. It was repor~ed to me privately that there w:as a 
clearance bypass, or that a secnrltyclearance was granted to a frIend 
without requiring him to comply with the Department's clearance 
procedures. ._;' 

. Would you discussbo~h parts of that q~estiol,l forme? . . .. 
ldr. CIVILETTI.Oertamly. The observatlOn wlth regard to securIty 

and 4epar~mental po1i~y for sensitive information is one that I have 
examm9d m some detail. . 

.\ 
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The best security historically within the Department has been re
lated to thQse matters dealing with intelligence, and classified informa~ 
tion where the rules with regard to need to know, eompa.l'tmentaliza
tion: special vaults, nQncarr~g of information, no copying, and 
limited distribution have been followed precisely and developed out of 
classification systems, as well as out of the intelligence community. 

The criminal side, crimin~l investigatipn si4e of the ,Department of 
Justice, of course, deals WIth nonclassified mformatlOn-facts and 
reports and papers. And primari~y asa result 9£ t~at ~ifferen?e, but 
for other materml reasons as well, It has developed histOrIcally Wlthout, 
has the sume degree of adherence to rule.s of security that have de
veloped on the intelligence side. 

There are legitimate reasons in the development of crirq;in,al investi
gations why aU the rules would not apply, other than the sunple fact 
that it is not classified information. We liave attempted in the past, and 
do attempt regularly, to have investigators and prosecutors in nriminal 
inv~stig~tions 0l>erat~ on !L se!!ure pa~is, thaF lS, op. .a. need ~o know 
basIS, WIthout WIde dissemmatIOn vvlthm a umt or dIVISIon of iniol'Illa
tion relating to a particular investigator's case. These io;; no.t; howev.er 
the sama degree of attention to dep'artmentalization or the same degree 
of attention to duplication and disseminat~on. i . 

I have asked for, and have been conductmgover the last month or 
so, an examin!Ltion ~s tc? the ways in which weca.n, co~ist~nt \viththe 
purposes of mvestIgatIOns and the needs of InVestIgatIOns, better 
secure criminal investigation information materials by using ·some of 
the intelligence systems whi~h. are in place, or at ~e8;st f~incipl.es from 
those systems, and transfeITmg them m part to crunma illvestigatlOns 
in a more substantive way. . . 

I have also examined with regard to security not only systems al;ld 
proc~ss, but wh~ther or n~t the D~partment's regulations need to be 
modified or clarified so as to make It even more abundantly clear. that 
the terrible harm, danger and unfairness can arise as a result of loose 
treatment of information. 

This is aside from deliberate leaks, which are clearly covered; I am 
speaking now of just the loose treatment of information which provides 
fo~otential disclosure to unauthorized l>-~:t:sons o~· .to third p.3:.rties. 

We ha.ve also looked at whether or not th~tJdlJl be a legItImate a.nd 
carefu\ amendment s;lggested to t~ comnrlttee for a prohibition pnder 
the PrIvacy Act which would specifically apply to the revelatIon oi 
~o~matio~ mater~al to ~ crimmal investi~ation whicJ;t violat~s the 
SPlI'lP and mtent of tile .PrIva.~l Act protectl~ms, but WhlC!I now IS not 
s~ecifically made a mISdemeanor offense, ill ordat: to Increase the 
dISinMntive and deterrent value that act provides for in its general 
purposes. . 
. With,regard to clea~ances, I am not aware of any shortcuts or any 

exemptIOns from clearances for Departfuent employees, for new 
peop!e:coroing. to the Department, for contractors engaged by the 
Depa.rtment or sU!veyists, or people who examine the Department. 
None sticks in my mind. . 

The practice for security clearance is the standtlTd practice followed 
by the background investigations, the submission to resource exa:rytinn .. 
ti·:m from the files of other agencies or inquiry to other agencies, and 
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then review and clearance obtained frcm respective source agencies or 
departments which g,rant the clearances, whether it is the State 
Department or the CIA or access to CIA materiall or the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation. . 

Mr. MCCLORY. I may bring one example to your attention, then I 
would appreciate your reporting to me on that example. 

Mr. CIVILETTI. Certaiiily. 
Chairman RODINO. The time of the gentleman from Illinois has 

mc~ired. 
The gentleman from California, M. r. Edwards. 
Mr. EDWARDS. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman RODINO. Would· the gentleman yield at this point. 

I will not take it out of his time. 
Mr. McClory asked a very vital question. I think it's R1?propriate 

at this time, espicaUy since, Mr. Attorney General; I read ill today's 
Washington Post again about your great concern regarding these 
leaks and your warning about them. The Post does not quote you, 
but it's stated that you had addressed more than. 800 employees, 
~mphasiziD;g that leaks je~pardize the inve~tigations the pepartment 
18 conductmg, run the rIsk of harm to illformants, wItnesses and 
Department employees, jeopardize the right to a fair trial, and some-
times injure innocent people. '.. . 

What especially. concerns me is the injury to innocent people 
caused by leaks. We do not want to impede ongoing investigations. 
We have stated that. This committee has taken that position, and we 
wholeheartedly understand . the need to go forward without this 
impediment. ..' . 

But we are a civilized people. And when we injure other people, 
I think it's a common courtesy to either apologize 01' recognize thtLt 
one has been injured. ., 

If you, Mr. Attorney General, have in mind that there may be 
injury or there has been injury to innocent people, is there a tp.~ught 
phen to be give~ to whether or not those ;people who have ~een mJured 
Innocently are In some way damaged Irreparably .. DespIte the fact 
that you may ·fire the employees who were responsIble for the leaks, 
the innocent pe.rson who has been injured or whose reputation has 
been damaged is not hel~ed . 

Is any thought bemg ~ven to the Department's takmg a position 
that it would recogrrlze if it has committed a mistake of that sort, 
as a result of these leaks, and the leaks could not have taken place 
unless there was action and activity on·the pa.rt of the Department, 
is there going to be anyconsiqeration seriously. given to t~·y and in 
some way redress that by making the record state the Innocence 
of these peO.ple whose ;t:eputation~ have peen. da~aged? . 

Mr. CIVILElTTI. POSSIbly. That IS adehcate busmess.ltIs, of course, 
natural in the course of human events where one party or institution 
has injured or caused or may have caused the injury of another 
party, for the one. p~rpetrating the injury to at least apologize for 
the harm caused the mnoce;n.t party.· ' 

But in r t,his instance whEm we' are talking a.bout institutions, and 
we are taJking a~out the wide number of investig~tions that ~ the De .. 
partment of JustIce ~onducts, and the frequ~nt Clrcum~ta;nce~ where 
witnesses, third partIes, documentary materIals, State InvestIgators, 

.. 
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State police, sometimes the subjects themselves, sometimes lawyers 
representing ,<me or more other interests are main s~urces of l~aks;; 
and, though It appears as though the Dep~rtment may have eIther 
confirmed or contributed to the leaks, that IS' not the case"Tbat pre ... 
sents a problem. ' ,,' 

Second, as investigators go forward and arrests.are made, or searches 
are made in the ppbhc doma~, all person~, even when phey ~re?harged, 
even when there IS a complamt outstandmg, or there 18 an Indictment, 
are presumed to be innocent and are entitled to that cloak of innocence 
throughout their prosecution. , ,,'" , ' 

The failure to give an apology, or to give a letter of clearance, for 
example, in the course o.f .an inyestigation,,'w~u1d have the.,effe~t. or 
may have the etrectt or lDlpreSSlOn or perceptIOn, that by not gIVIng 
such letters or apologies or whatever, that persons not receiving them 
who may have been natrled in the newspaper irom'any number of 
sources, are guilty.. " " , 

The impression would .be that the failure to receive a white card or 
clearance letter from the department would indica~e true guilt, or, 
even greater guilt than simply the exposure by the newspapers. 

So although my naturalliumauinclmation would be to say,,! think 
as does anyone else, if wehaV'e been'Yl'ong, we ought .to. correct the 
wron~ and apologize for creating the wrong, and I agree '\\oithyou in 
princIple, th~ application of that to any sp~cific set ?f facts or as a 
matter of polIcy throughout the Department IS avery difficult problem. 

Ohairman ROl>I1\'o. Mr. Edwards. . 
Mr. EDWARDS'. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. '. 
Mr. Attorney General, the Justice Departmentel;lforcesmanycivil 

rights laws, but also Justice is called upon to defend\Federal,agencies 
when they fire accused of ,discrimination .. While we l"e~,ognize that the 
Gover~ment,. th.at"th~ Department at its hi~hest levelsl~ com.mite~ to 
upholding ourClvIl rIghts laws, ·I·have recelvednumexous complamts, 
over the l~st ,year or so frol?- civil ~ghts organizations and .]?rivate 
attorneys Indicatmg that this conmutlnent hus not always filtered 
down to the ht~~1ividual attorneys litigating these cases. . . ... . 

l' am told that U.S. de~artments, departmental lawyers and agency 
counsel often raise frivolous and overly technical defenses,m an 
attempt to tie settlement to the merits to the question of attomey 
fees and, otherwise impede fair resolution 'oithe case. ' .' 

My question is, do yon recognize that the Department's attorneys 
have a higher obligation in these cases-these cases where it lS obvious 
that Gove~ent .agencies f}I'e misbehaving: . ,than ~imply ,to act -as 
ala'YYer,like a prIvate !awyer1 Put up the best pOSSIble defense, and 
contmue these defenses IndefinItely? '... '. ; 

And, if so, how ca~ the Department remedy th~sep!,oblem..q? 
Mr. CxvILETTr. 'Ihe ans},Ter to phe ,1il'st q1.lestlOnlS:Yes; ~dthe 

ans\var to the second question, whIch 1$ a broader question, IS ill ,any 
num~er of ways, some of which we are attempting to implement ana 
practICe. . , . . . 

I re.cently rp.et~ for e:r:ample, with :t:epresen~atives of civil rights 
group~~myself, nn~contmue to meet WIth all sIdes and spectrUl:n~~f 
o.ur co~tItuency mthe country, lawe~orc~mentgroups, ·andcIVll 
rIghts groups, as well as persons and busmessgroups. who have con .. 
cerns in the antitrust.area~ . i 
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I have reviewed an issue statement to the Oourt of.Appeals of the 
District of Colu~bia withre~a~'d to legal fees, particularly in civil 
rights cases, and In other l?ublic mterest cases. Ann lust the other day 
a. slight clarification was Issued, essentially saying that the. G<?vern
ment should pay a reasonable fee, where the. Congress has mdICated 
pay.ment of s~ch fees are appr0l>ri~te, ~ order to encourage the ,bring
mg o~ these 9as~sj and ~y' the brmgmgof the cases, to do away WIth the 
practIce which IS prohibIted by Federal law. 

In determing the reasonable fee, public interest, firms,those repre
senting civil lights advocates C!r. other public mtere~t, adyocates, 
environmentalists or whatever, mthecourse .of that litigatIon, are 
entitled to the same reasonable fee, though nota penny more as any 
firm for profit is entitled~o.in undertaking .that J;epresentation. , . 

Even though in determmmgcosts one approprIate fact to conSIder 
is that public interest fir~ may, be able to encourage law:yers and 
advocatesto work for salarIes which are less those achieyed III .R com
mercialfirm, those institutions should no~ bepenahzed for that 
idealism. . . '. ·......:1 ; h 
, I have also reviewed now the 'entiJ;e pro,gr~~ of the. ctv.u rIg ts 

division-. its allocation of employees, Its prIOrItIes, and. Its metho?s 
of doin~ business-with Drew Days andthe.managem~nt pe~pl~ In 
the civil. rights. d~vision.W eackno"~ledg,e the sometunes· difficult 
task of distmgmshing between repre~entatIOn· by' th~ Depart~ent. of 
Justice of an~gency or del;lartment, With the lawyer-clIent relatIOnship, 
and the speCIal duty which y'0u so c?rrectly pomt out ,we have to 
emphasize in these areas-partIc~larly mthat we haye an mdependent 
judgment to make-an~ that f~lyolo~s and technical defe~es ~ave 
no place or role to play m th;ese lItIgatIOns, as well as other htlgll;tIOns. 
Som~ of the problems' arISe thou~h, frankly, because what ,}S . one 

man o:f woman's technical defense is ano~er man or ~omaIJ,·,/J sub .. 
stantive defense. You have to use sound ludgment-. TIghts that the 
Government is entitled to enforce and has a duty to enforce~ 
" Mr. EDWARDS. Thank you for your answer. When a Governm~nt 
agency misb€naves, another Government a~ency ought,t0t:ecogI}lze 
that and not necessarily present e.very technical and specific. SItuatIon., 

Mr. OIVILETTI~ That 18 correct. . , , 
Mr. EDWARDS. I thank the ~ttorney General for his very candid 

answer. . . 
Chairman RODtNO. Thalik you very much. 
Mr. Fish?( .' ..... 
Fr. FlsB.Thank you, Mr .. Chall'man. . . 
Mr.Att~rn~y .General, on page 2.0£ your testun~ny, you refer to the 

highest prIOrIty programs' for tl?-e:Dep~rtment. ~aw enfQI'ceJ;Ilent, 
additi()nalreso;ur.ce~to fight,orga,mz,·ed whI~e collar crllne, protectlC;m of 
criminal andClV'll rlghts,high-level narcotICS traffic,. and so forth. . 

I notice,a,mong your priorityprogra~s·theabsence of !1ny ~entlon 
of the laWi"emol'cement serVIce ftlnctlOp.8, of, the.IlIlmlgra.tIon and 
Naturalization Service. In the overallpr19rIty, ranking of the ~epll;rt ... 
ment, where would you place. the ImnugratlOn and 1'1 t"t!tural~at1(m 
Service?' " '. .' . ,'.. .,. 

Mr. CIVILETTt. The reas@uthat ~hat 18 not ~st~~ ther~~ that I 
think generally our view is·" that in'termsof prIOrItIes, <?,unmalla.w 
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e~orceme~t ~th're~ard to the INS is. not ~nd,can n~t be one of the 
highest prIOrItIes. ''I hat would be mlsleadmg, I think, and rather 
foolish under the present state of the law. ' -. 

The INS generally is a high priority. It is an agency that has been 
in ~ro~ble periodically from time to time. Some of the achievements 
which It h~ made have been overshadowed. Some of the improvements 
that have been made have been overshadowed by sorneterrible 
deficiencies. ' . '. 

I think; it is ,time now in !NS, p~t t.ime, .perhaps, but till,le for an 
opportunity to restr,uctl!-re It, for unnugratlOn law and J.>0~cy ,to be 
changed, for a combmatlOn of reas9ns. l'he Select CommISSion IS one 

, reas0l!' It presents a marvelous op,portunity to all of us who sarve on it 
and With those who hav.e appeared before it, to make dramatic and basic 
changes in refugee and immigration policy~ 

We haveyery, shortly, . ~~~portunityto ;put at~hetop, of INS a 
~ew management t~am'm INS. A qommi~slOner, .adeputyco~is
slOn~r, ~s weI! as fillmg the office ,which this co:tnmlttee hasprovld:ed, 
specI~1 lllve,stIgator. ! ,think that p,resent;:; a :{>art of tp.at op, portumty. 

Thlrd!y; m,recogm.tlOu.of. ~11~ difficultIes; mpart m New York, In 
part on. the broader; t~emanagel!lentstu~y which is now underway 
~nd which was authorIZed by this, comnnttee and by the ConSTes,s 
m the authorization bill ~t 19~0; is examjning ip. d~tailthe ~ystem: and 
management .of tp.e lmnugratlOn and Naturalization SerVlceand thus 
presents a tlurd mCldence of, the opportunity to correct and improve 
the INS. ' 

So ~t isa ~h prio~it:y intl}.e Dep'arpmenh ll;ltho~g~ I think it would 
benusplaced to say It IS a !Ugh pnOl'ltywlthin crlIlimalenfol'cemen.t. 

.Mr. FI,8H. ~,und,erstand that, Mr.At~ornay,G, ener, ,a1. If you will bear 
Wlth.m~, I ~l n?t ask any more questIons, but I do>. want to state my 
conVICtIons ill this area. ' 
. The Immigratio~ Service sustains altnost21 percent of the cuts 
lJ!lposed on the~ntlXe Department this year. This occurs at the same 
tune a~0!1r h~~rmgs, .0, n, tIie 1981 bu~get during whicl1,' w~ r~ceivedtJ;te 
Comnusslonels test~ony:. He testified that it dramatlc mcreasem. 
~ork' ~oad occurred Without a commensurate increase in staff 
mspectl,ons. ' ' , ' 

.', In,ternp.t~onal· aif' traffic in. the United States .has increased by ()ver 
40 percent In the last 4 years.N aturaliz.ation is 'another area in which 
weare~ard .. pressed to satisfy the growing demands :.for service. Since 
the end "'of the last fiscal year, pending naturalization applications 
have grownto. Iporeth~n 190,000,. and we can predict more than a 
quar~er o(a milhon a:pphcatlODs this year., , 
, Wlt~re~pe~t to a~J¥<}ications, theCom~s!oner testified pha~, in 

the ,ad~udicatlOns ~VlslOn, requests fOr petitiOns and .. applic~tIQns 
ha:v~hit a record high level, and that weare now approaching 2 
lllillion a year. ' " ' 0 ' 

Tht' inore~e ovel' fiscalyeal' 1977 is nearly 40 percel!-t. j p~int. this 
. ou~,~ . r~i Attorney Genera}, b~cause the ,personnel for lnvestlgatl()ns, 
adl/~ dlcatlons,and ~atu.ralizatlOn, as well as for the border patrol. for 
the.fiscalyeal',1981lSl'pughly' c,?mparable to that of the pers<?nnel for 
fiscal :,rear 1979. ,A faIr statlstIC:as many of these categorIes have 
modestly gone up as have' modestly gone down. , ' 
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.As you w~n know, apprehensions of illegal entr~nts have decreased 
~teadl)Y durIng the )ast fiscal year over the year before. A related 
1~:;1!,~}~v;?lve~Ji~e morale of the personnel.. " . 
. Utiatrman . .l:\iuDll\~:<l.,~l would like to arlvlsethe gentleman that hIS 

tIme has expIred. . • 
Mr .. FISH. Could 1 have another minute, Mr. Chairman? 
"ChaIrman RODINO., Without objection, so ordered. 
Mr. FISH. Thank you. The morale i,s ~O\y among immigration per

sonnel: ~ ~vould suggest to you that thIS IS In part a result of difficult 
acceSSIbIlIty of the personnel tQmanagement in the Justice Depart
ment . .In short,th~real'e communic~~tlOnsproblems, M.ore basically, 
there IS an uncertamty on the part ~ the employees WIth respect to 
thenat~onal r~solve for them to carry out their mission; as well as an 
uncertamty WIth resp~ct t? departmental support for their mission. 

I do not see anythmg, In the personnel cuts proposed that would 
tend to reassure me or the personnel of the SerVICe. I do not see any
thing in the. Depart~ellt's rationale with respect to why more border 
patrol, w~re not prOVided for. 1 quote: 

.Judicial constraints on INS operations, public opinion about undocumented 
aliens, and the nature of the south,ern border make the current iminigration 
statutes very difficult to enforce. ',' 

The Sel~ct90mmittee. on'Immigration and Refugee PolicYl'e,Rort 
would ~~ISt m deve]opmg agreement on statutory changes. 1. find 
the posltl<?n that large budget incr~nse, s fot: enforcement would be 
unproductIve, totally untenable itnd mdefensible. 

Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. ' , " 
Chairman RODINO. Mr. Attorney General, do you want to 

comment? ' . ' 
Mr. CIVILETTI. r llgree"rith ,Congressman Fish that moi;ale maybe 

low. I disagree with him that the cause,of it is that you don't have 
200 more people 01'500 more pe~p]e ~r 300 more people in fiscal year 
1981. They don't bear anYl'elatlOnship one to the other whatsoever. 
Morale is low, because of disclosures of incompetence or difficulties 
with the underlying enforcement of the immigration law, which is a 
lawptfssed by Congress, and because of the fact. that. we have a 
revolvmg d,oor on the s~ut~~Jrest bOl'der, nndpeople getdiscourp.ged 
after arrestmg J?eople rune ~ln1e~,t the sa:me people on sorneo,ccnslons. 

They feel as If they ·ure slDlply:'engltgmg m a useless exerClse. That 
doesn't have to do,with whether or not you have 100,more pe?ple or 
500 more people, a few greater or more. It has to do ,WIth the kinds of 
probl~ms ~vhlchthe Congre~man was addres~ing sub~tantively and 
workmg very hard at, and otner membets of thIS commIttee are work
ing on with the Select Commission, and which we are working on in 
the Department of Justice so as t'O change some of those policies. 

.It .is ,also impo!'tan~ to prop~r1y.train! support and de, vel0t? pr,' actices 
WIthin the ImIDlgratlOnSerVlCe m. whleh, they can take prIde. There 
are an enormous number of people In the INS, contrary to s6me popu
lar beliefs, who are dedicated to perform tb.eir ,vork extremely well 
under Pl<?st difficult circUDlspances, and yet never receive one iota 
of credIt In the course of theU' employment., ',' ' . 

Ohairman RonINo. The gentleman from Wisconsin, Mr. 
Kastenmeier. " 

Mr.;KAS':rENMEIElR. Mr. Chairman, I would like to reserve my time. 
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Ohairman RODINO. The gentleman fro~ Michig~l :M;r. Conyers: 
Mr. OONYmlS. Thank you, Mr. ChaIrman. I Jom m welcommg 

th~ Attorney: General 4ere, ~nd lam pleased to ~otic~ th~ prior~ties 
continue to be emphasIzed m the area of econo~c crlme,orgaruzed 
crime, narcotics trafficking., and public corruption.;), ' " " ' 

Our SubcoIIlIllittee on Crime has worked to point up the disparity: 
between the amount of resources committed oy the De~artment of 
Justice to these activities which cost the Aroedcan people far more 
than other kinds of crime. The ,questions that are rB;~ea, however, are: 
does the Justice Dep'artment n~'Y ~lay.e th~ capabilIty and resour<>.es 
to pro, secute these Kinds 'of ,actIVIties ill Vlew of the budget request 
and how it is being treated at .O:M.B? It, seems ~o me tha,t only a 
small number of personnel are bemg allowed to go moo stafimcreases 
in connection with the economic crhne units. " 

Mr. CIVILETTI. Well, that is' a proper observation because we do 
make tradeoffs ,vith resources in order, to cover an enormous area of 
responsibility. W,e make tradeoffs with re~m:dl~o .dec~si0!l pri?rifoe~ 
because of the wlde breadth of eoncUJ.'"Tent lurlSOlctJon ill the crllQmtlI 
field. , 

The 'budget increases over the last 2 or 3 ,years, for exalllp!e, in 
white .. colla;r crime and public corrupt~ont have ,beeuytiry'~ubsta~tial 
by .co~pB;,nson." They, ar~;not p~rhapsldeal. ~h~y are not wh~" ,gIven 
an unlimited amount 01/ fundmg, you or I nughtchooliWi-Du1{, for 
.example, I think the Fraud Section of the Orimirial Division, in tel'lnS 
of personnel, is now up to about 70 prosecutors. 

When I came into the Criminal Division in 1977, it had somewhere 
around 32. The economic crime units have been developed Man 
instrument to improve effectiveness and coordination with regtltd to 
white-collar. crime in the communities, and tofacilitatel'eporting 
among the U.S. Atto~ey's01¥ces, the field offices ofpubli.o agenci~s
mostly Federal. agencIes:-:t~elt headquru;tel' o:ffice~ here In"Y ashmg .. 
ton t and the Crmunal DIV1SIOn. Those umts are filling up. I think that 
we, will meet our goal" of roughly 150 people in eaclieconomic crime 
unit; I believe there~re 29 or so units which are targeted for 
co~letion. ,., . 

My last report with regard to llnplementation of those units was, I 
think, that we were at about '15 or 18 out of th~ 29. And the budget, at 
least the p~ojections and ~structions and directions for fiscall ~80 ~d 
1981, prOVIde for completlOnand full staffing of those econotnlc crnne· 
units.' 1). '; . 

Mr. CONYEnS. As you axe awaretthe GoverD.!XLent attack on cor .. 
po~ate crime in July 1979 was really very Stnt1U. The reports indi
cate that there were only several corporatecases • .Antitrust was very 
low. We will continue to work ,with you, hoping that the will is there, 
and that we now have to make certain that we get the resources 
without which we won't be able to do anything.· .. 

Our. subcommittee and the Energy Subcommittee found a lack of 
coordin~tion, for examplE!t in th,e o~ rip.,offs, the daisy chain; new a~d' 
old labelmg showed verY lIttle coordmation between tne legal counsel,m . 
DOE and the Criminal Division in Justice. 

The other concern.,thatl·would like to raise with you is one that, to 
me, is the mos,t sensitive in criminal justice. Th~t is the scandal of OUl' 
prisons and'oUr,incarcerati<m systelllt~or which th~ Federal iniStitu-
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tions,'I think; seta pt1ttern followed by the rest oithe States. It .seems 
to me that this is one area where we can beg~n to set example~lWlthout 
the investment of billions of dollars, that will be very; very Important 
in terms of the whole incarceration system. . 

We have had testimony fromNo:rmQarlson and others m the 
. Department of Justice that many substantlye c~ang;es cou!d be mt1de. 
, Mtiny people were warehol;1sed who are,ID effect, nonYlOlent. And 

they are made recidivist.s b~ virtue of the ~entence ?f mcarcet~tlOn 
'" imposed uppn them by JustIc~.Areyou ,dpmg anyth~g~o f~cili~ate 

,;,the way that we can handle this verysens~tive·are~ o~ cnmmal JustIce? 
Mr. OtVILETTI. Yes, a-great many things. PrlllClpally; we are, llS 

the statement alluded to accelertlting programs to closedo~ tl;te 
horror houses the old ~ntiquated institutions tha~ were built In 
either the late' 1800's or the early 1900's, som~ of whIch have already 
been shut down, and' some Of which are 9n the agenda uow..,.-.-Leaven-
worth MQN eil Is1tmd, Atlanta, a:ntl so forth. " . : 
Th~ new' institutions take the fprm of work camps, of mo~el cor

rection centers, youth _ corre~tion ~enters. yv e have .ali ex:perI~ental 
p_rogram which is.underwt1y ill, N,orth 0, a:rolma, ,f,or, example,W,l,th t~e 
FedEbral instituti~n. V'fe have, d~veloped,· after. months of. publIC 
comment. and diSCUSSIOn, natlonal standa.rdsWlth regard to cor
rectional facilities. They are in t~eir fint11 reVIew stag,e, an~ )vhen re~dy 
will be a beacon for all institutIOns. ,They ,apply' to ,aU ~ail~, medll~m 
security institutions .aswell asmaxunum securlty mstltutlOns, With 
regard to all pha~es, o~ prison opera~ion-!fi~dica~ treatment, fpod 
handling, spaCet;'?ISCIplmaryproc~d~re~,.traillmg, library, educatlOn, 
all kinds of critiera and charactenstlCs., . " 

Norm Carlson, as you know, has permitted andencouraged.the 
effort to promote a readjustment of the inmat~ to the comIll;u~llty, 
with the liope that that'w¥,l.i~cre.ase an oPp,ortum~Yfor useful Cltlzen
ship and help prevent reCIdiVIsm and return to crlIne by aprerel~ase 
to halfway houses of inmates between 90 and .120 .dfl.Ys fro~ the tIme 
they would otherwise be schedule~ for pt1role. Wlth~mt t¥s hnl£way 
treatment, they ,would be thrust mto the ~ol?mumtYWlthout any 
relocation and wIthout any attempt un~er mmlIDu~ control or spJ,lle 
control. to reestablish roots, 'connectIOns, and Job opporturutles 
within the community. .',' ".. . . '. .' . 

The prison popult1tion in the F,~deral InstitutIonS,tl,S y-ou kI?-0w, 
is now somewhere around 23,500, (lown from ,a level o~, m April or' 
May of 1978, almost 31;000. Of course,the deSIgn Capt1CIty of Fed~ral 
institutions isab.out 2~ ,OOQ or so~ So, we are.finally at a stage of deSIgn 
capacity. That does not m,clude,. of course, the people who are on 
prQbt1tion, people who are ill ~lfwity .hQuses, or the people who are 
under parole. . ~. . '11 •. 1 

Bun there are people 'Whom we prosecu~e,. Wl?-It~-CO, ar ,crnnmas 
and others, for violent .off~nses, ~':ho ha.Ve 1,;0 pe In lnstltutlOns, who 
have to be-the purpose 18 pumtrv:e, for pumsh~ent, as well ~s f~r 
deterring of others. AndtJ:1ere, axe cl!~umstances m ord~r ~o ma~ntal!l 
di13cipline~her~ what mIght. othel'WISeSeem to be harsh action 18 
taken agamst Inmates or prIsoners. . 

I think we try. to do it fairly, after a period for the, opportunIty for 
review. But it has to he done. . 

Mr. CONYERS. Mr. Ohairman. 
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Mr.,~KA,sTENMEXER. Th~ time of )~he getitlaman froIn M~chigiQ.h~s 
ex~r:.dqONYERS. I.kh~w·it h~s.eXpi~ed.: 'i·just"ra'n.ted to'sa~ th~~ the 
AttorneyGeneral'sconce~.~ inthese~w? ~reas renlly wins my absolute 
support and approvaL l<tpink the pi'10rl~l~s that ,have now beenart,ipo; 
ulatedand worked for by"the nepJl.rtinent~ofJu'stlce ttre commendabre. 

'I think the cQD.cel'uabout thls"entiresubject of jnca.reerationls one 
that can cha.nge th .. e whole:Erroach' of inca'.l'ceration. w. blch has1?~en 
such an e~bar.tassmeJit, fr~, .. y, in. the ,criminal justice system. ry "', • 

" I ap~~ecIRte those comments. . . ,". ~ 
Mr. KASTlll:NMEIElt. The gentleman from VIr~nna, Mr. Butler. 
Ml~., BUTLER. Thank you, Mr.J;Dhairman. 1 JoiDoin welcoming the 

witness today. . ~ tl." .". - .; • ~., ~" 
Mr .. Attorney Genel'al, yesterday we passed theFatr HO~lsmg 

Amendments ket,which granted>in6teased litig.ation authority' to. the 
Civil Rights Division of. the Department· iOl'llctions 'brought under 
title YIII." . - .' " 
o ~Do your fu:g.ding re9.uestsfol',theCiVit~ight~ DiVision reflect'''tne 
additionalatt~rneYS'·'},ees nt~ede~ to fulfillgthlsJegislativemanda~q,?<." 

Mr. OrvxLETTI. I amnot.eertaln, Mr. ;llutler. I\v-Ou1d hav:e~oTev;1ew 
the specific proposal oftheo OivilRights Division. Ii ygti 'would like 
animmediateranswer JI0W, :(, can. do that.'; '.' . ,", "J~' .~., . "c 
f, °Mr, BtJ'l',;t{E:8. N~. Bq\y.eY~r,I'''~V:o. uldappreciate it"l! you '\vouJd send 

. me an answer fol," inClUSIOn m the record., . . " . 0' , 

"M~. OrVILl11TTt. (je~tairil~ (See tbeappenqix: at "p,. 3~.)" " .' ' . ' 0, 

fMr~~B'UTLER. Ttlr~g,tothe l!:S.M1J..!shals SerVice, lta:Qpe~rs ~hat 
we,have a rather famihar request m the :fis.:nal year 1981 authol:xzatIon, 
for taking them outo! th~business.d>f ser~g civil process. I'believe 
that,W~ went through thIs last year, and, it I remember cOlTectly, 

" ~e,ev~ntua:~iy ap.: pr(}priated<:~h:e mona .. Yi.)lceded"tq,.;continue. that&~rv~c~ .. 
,~. One :ofthe problems 'that this request creates IS. who will serve cIvil 
• " process in :place of the U.S. Marsht1Is~ ." "0' , ,. 

" What is. being done to d~velop A-Iternatifeomeansior servin~ civil 
prQcess,in tbe evenu.~~ are. succe~sful jJ? ()btainhj}g this redu~tion..;..... 
although I do .not. antICIpate that. ymt wIll be. 

Mr. CIVILETTX." I can't give you. a totally definitive' answer. But r 
do know that in many jurisdictiollS, ,now federally, and some State 
jur~dictions, prQces~es ar~, s~rvedbyprivate process ~ervers, registered 
mall andspeClal dehvery·allu everY'othel' means. It IS par~.ofthe cost 

., borne, by ,~he litig!lhtswh?underta;lm the ~~it. ' .. " . ' ' 
. Our baE!lC VIew 18 that, In.· ter~' of c~st, .It no longer makes. sense to 

have aU~S. Marshal "rho has dutIes ,\\'1th regard to the securIty to the 
courts, security of the prisoners, hnd fugitive huntjngto he ~oiD:g 
arouM individually and personaJly serving. privatepl'ocess.That IS all. 

Mr. BUTlJER. Thank you. I a"rrt~ympathetic with that view, but I do 
think ito creates the problem of' exactly how we can accomplish that 
goal. " . ' . . 
" . Here again, I know you cannot give me a defini~ive answer a.t thi$ , 
time. However, if you' could submit an answer .for the .xecord and ~x
plain eX!1ctly how the Department expects priva~e civil. process will be 
. seryed . if t.he Marshals ';al'~remOV()a from tlllir-busmess,' I would 
appreCIate It. q 
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Mr.CIVlJ .. E.TTI •. All';rig~t. (Se~ tb.en;ppenqix at Hi 37.}c ....... q, .' 

Mr. BU?f,ER. I Wij,S a little~dlsappOlnted In what Twould charac"7, 
terize "~-s" s/ mQ;r~or les~defensiv~ reSP?DSe to 0 the stMem"en,t by th;e 
gentleman from N e\V YOl'~, Mr. Fwh, wlhpregard ~o .t1?-e nee<,lfor addl~ 
tionttlp~rson.nel tOImpr~",ethe BQfder P~~r~l actIvltle~.? .. ' . ' 

My attentIOn ,yas aga~caUe~ this mornmg ~Q Ope~~atlonShorts~(}p" 
llo you recall thatexp'er~ment m J~e 197?? 4ccor~mgto last ye~r,g 
r~port of,the A:pproprlat~ons Co~mlttee, ~liel'es~t of that?peration 
was. that theapprehensl~ps of illegal ahens pel' worker mcrel1se~. 
significantly,. Tlie"report further ,;eonc~pded tho,t. ~he . B,o~del' . Patr?t;; 
mus.t htive s~pport .pers. onn.'e,l. to all .. ?w. ;t~em fO eng~~e. full.t!melB. the!, r, 
patrol functlOn,;ra.~her than spendmgtime m adIDllU~tra'tlve support 
d ty. ~. .,.. . ,. U" 0 c' M;. CIVII.ETTJ. I think that's right~~' '. .,> '. ,,"., 
o Mr. BUT.L;ER. You do not cha.llenge th~14e~; then, thf:l.~:more per .. 
sonnel would improve the B06d~1' :patrol actlVIt,yr \' <~ '.' . 

~1r,OIvILETT[.,ildon'tchallenge thep~'oposItH)n t~at~f.Y9u ha:ve ., 
people"'place4 ol,l;~hebor.d.erinstead of,fixmg ~~rs or repatrmg"equIp-., 
ment or, thetrhvmg faCIlIty;. that you are gomgto~appreh~nd JIlQre,· 
ner1O.'o. ~. Sf crpssIDg. thebox<l~r:and if you have .people statIoned tp.e:t:,e 24 
'hoUJts.~3i,daYt you are gOIQg to apP:C,f'hend more,pe{)plen crossmg the 
border. ,. "~o p" ,.,' JL 

. .And' tbat if Y9'Q ~urn those peopl~ back .whti ar~crossing the1}order, 
who a~e tl!ppJ;~b,endt)d, th'en Fhey Will c.ont~ue to att13mpt to penetra~e 
the border at dijiefeIitloc!l.t"~~~Lan(tg~er~t J?,lac~s, an(l tha~ you wlll 
,have continu'a,tion' ofcthe. prQ1>lemwth"th~ illUsIon of havmg more 
c6ntrol, or more "effectl"ve~essj W}thout the substance.:, of that 
effectiveness,~," . " P, 0.... .'. 

,.Mi. BUTLll)R.lf I mtel'pret yo~r .!:nswer cQrrectl:¥t~ do n~t th;inkthato 
y6u have really accepted the vleW"'that we ne~d s'tb~tantuu }D.creases 
m the Border Patrol. _' ~, 
o Mr. CIVI~ETTI. Right now? ,0 "', . 

, ~~: ~~~~:~l~l~ a ::lution to the Sou~hwesthnmigrati~n ifl'oblem1 
No, I don't think that is a.so~uti6n by its~lf. '. .' . ," ", , 

Mr. KASTFlN'ME(Ell •. The tIme of the gentleman hasexprred. The 
gentleman from Ohio, "Mr, Seiberling, b • . . 

Mr SElBERLING. Thank you, ,,Mr. ChalI'man. p '" " 

Mr' Attorney General, I ceirtainly think that you have stated som~ 
very ixp.portant priorities on page 4: <?f, your pl'~pared 61:,emeht~here 
you say for fiscal year 1981, the higuest natl?nal ~aw enfor~e1!l~nt 
jJriorities will continue t? be "foreign counte~ntenigence ~ctIVltIeSj' . 
'white-collar crime;' narcotlcs traffio and corruptIon. . ' 

The only "thing I don't see are a couple of' areas I WIll ask you about. , 
Sinoe my time is short, I will m~ke my questions brief and I hope your' 
answers 'Will be as brief as pOSSIble. .'. "0, 

Wliat about antitrust enforcement? ',' 
Mr. OXVILE'J.,'TI. Not one ,of the highe~t ~riminal la:w 6 °enfor~~ent 

riorities. It is the highest, of COUl'Se, Wlthm the Antl~rust . D~vIslon. lnd thete is a substantial amuunt of effort and allocatIOn Wlthin that 
. olle-division for antitrust enfo¥cement."" ~' " 
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" "But the Criminal Divisio ,FBI1 thenQrrital and standard criminal 

, If\W;ae.n,' £,,",,0, T, c,',a,me, n, ,t"U,ni"t,sdQ,notl,~§i,aMa,n,o, tii,t, rust, ~" a"hi, 'gh, Prl,QritY,' ,be,cau,' se t\ley do no~ conduc~ the c~es '". ',. • " ;,' , " " ',,' " ' 
,~t:.'Sl\}IIf:i\lllLING.l d~n)t s~e"nywhere m"y()urstateme~t antItl'ust 

"mentIoned. Maybe I,tnlSsed It. ',,'. ", ' ",,'., '" r", ' 

, ',H, ow, dO, Y' ,0, ut,l, 981 r",e
q
, -qe, sts, c, o"m~"."r~'WI,th 1980r"that lS, ,r, th" e C6pgres.s, ; tC)",the, CQngress? ',.,0 ,0 \ 0, ,;;, , "' ;' '" 

, ,Mr. CIYILE'ilr,rI. For antitrust? ' , , "', " 
" 'Mr. SEIBERLING. Yes. ,,', ;" ,~ " .,' 

, Mr~CWILETTI. ~ ?Qn~t th!n~. we 1i~e ,any additional personnel,' c 
requests fQr the Antitrust DIVISion fQr ,~scal 1981, as "compared, to 
198().l"thj.nlcwehave sOp1e mapage:ment ~quest~ of about $.},400,OQO Y' 

'forsQ~e lIDpr~v~!!l~ntslD;, eqU1p~ent and h\B,te~lals. . . 
c Antitrust DIVISIon has beenmcreased; '1 ~~!lk,' for every year-

1 havelt'tcheckedthls exactly-·. for .th:~ last ~oy~ars in p~rs(;um~l. 
Tl!ey have morEL,~han ,enough personneltQ bee ~ctlve. ...0 .. ", 

M-r.'S:mIBJ!jllLlNG. Did you"get all othat you req-qested from QMB 
. includecrin the. Qudget? ... ", \ . ,. ': . 

q' Mr: 9IVILE~II?·~ HOIl't know;theanswerto tha~. \ ' ., ... 
; aMy. nppreSSlon lS"that 1Ve di4 a~d that we did n~ ... makea sub-

o stan. tiQ.l incre~,(~"T.~~S .. t mth raga. rdto .... personnel., . 0 ... . .." "", '" 

, Rr. SEIBE8LI~G~' H~w a~outCivil Rights~ ...•. q~S~~ 

j 0 
~ i ~\ 

".: ~. Mr.' 00. ' IV'..t LE.T. T.I' I .. '. dihink .... ' ~~re .. 11. ~q.u. ~sted '. an m... . crefM3 .. e ;An . ~l ..... 'll. O.RlghtS. pers~~I.al?-41'~~~fvedJt. ,1t"l thlnk, IS the second s~a 8t" ,or the 
smallest dIV)s191),,l,n tohe Department. " .. ' .. , . 0 ' 
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Mr. SEmEnLING. How do y;~u budget requests fOr--hOWOd~Q~Otlr 
bu.d~~~reque. st<f~t,.,thWfi"diVl.·Sien fOF.I9'S1 c .. om.· p.areto' 19801 .. , .". .'~ .•.. 

Mr."Ox:VIIjE~TI" Increase., 0 • .• '. 

Mr~ SElBERrJIN'G~ I !\ssume ,we chave the figures, somewhere ip. e 
Q \ 'OOtl.!;al budget Dr~akdoWn.'" ' .. '. . . ..... '\ 

'0 M~() CxvxLl!f.l:.rI. 18 more positions for 1981than'IQr 1980. . • \\ 
·;M:r. Sm13~JtLl~G. Thank rou. ~ .. 0 • . '. .\~ 
01 WQulcL like .. to.'(}lo. w. get m .. ~;O another area of c. rmu~alla.w e .. ~for.ce.. ~\ 

m~~t~ Q('co\lrs~j we are all' very ¥ll~chBcQn.cerned WIth som~" of the _ \ <I 

"J:anfifica~!ons &fthe ~~CAMoperatlOn •. which,pf, course, was_pal'~,of ': '\ 
YQ1l! whlteo Qollat' ~r!IDe and Q~ganlzed~rJJne~ctl.'Vl~. .. ...'. " 

We" are concel'Q,ed .ah.out t~e pub.l1e··0~clalSt. both ·Members ,(if 
, Qongress and,p~h. er,1>®lic offiCials, whoo~ave.b~en,.bec.auseQt lea}.ts, 
revealed aso h6IVmgo b"eenoqJlllder SQme sort of mVestlgatlon or havmg 
beeno aPPtQa,ehedby Boome. of the middle:me~~; but. were" found no~o tQ " 
have beelt"culp~bleaec9rdmg to the n9ws~oQllD.ts. . • . ., .• 
o I wq,uld likeoto askyQu whether the l)epartm:entls·goIllg' tQ put III 

c.::J writing un~quivQcan1' to those public Q1fJ.cials a:c$,ta.tement that. th,ey 
\ were fqund--not fQund to. be culpable m~ny ~ 'an<t acted qUIte 

\, proper-I! as fn;r as j;lie Jus,.tice Department ~,~Qncerned? ,~ '" 
oq~r. CIVlLETTI. We may. ," "b;f:' ~ \ 0 

< c Mr.' SEIBERLINQ. WeU, why shQuldn't you? , 
Mr'DQJ:vIL:w.rT~,,'fhat may ~j)t. h~ the case in sewe bts6ances. tI 

" \'~:' 5hj)~B~llLING~\,W eU, bll,t" ~ 18 :the case, shouldn't .that be done, 
"beoa.u~e- ." '., \. '0 • ' , 

Mr." CIVILETTI. Wha.t does th~" indicate to pe~s()ns whQ do no,t 
receivesuchc:a.letter,of tQthe pubh~ 0:, \l .' " 

• Q ~"," q, C;S Q II 

'0 C\::J0 C)" \\ <:l., " 
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" Mr.~;;mIBERLING.WeU, YQuhave said that everyone is,presumed 
to be innocent. If yQU do not feel.phat yOll; have any baSIS for p~o
ceeding againsta.pet;S,QIl, but nevertnel~ss, ~lS ;na~e has ,been bandl,e? 
about, 'as the ASf31sta¥t Attqm~y Q;mer~l said m l~JS testnnonyyest-JI
df!,y, dQn't you OWe It 0 tQ that perSQn ~o st!1te for the .record that he 
h,~ not, as far as you arecQ)1cerne4, c9,Inm1tped any C111pableQffense? 

Mr OIVILETTI. We have done that, I thmk, tQ the person. Th.at 
hJ~sb~enthe practice ot th~ Department n~t ,only for public ,officials 
but fQr everyone. .' _ _ . 0 ,\}' . 

What we don't do; and I don't think we can d~ It, unles~ weare tQ 
dQ,j,t acro§s the. bo~rd for, all citizens w:ho '.,m3lY be mentlone~ as a 
suoject.oiinvesillgatlOn,ls . .glve-let.ters saymg:that.they have nQt com-
mitted ,any "wrong it.th~y, are not· indicted. -., ' ." _ . . _. _ ' 

, . 'Mr. SEIBEltLING.Well, y()u knQW, a pubhc,QfficUlllS ln~, partICu
larly sen.sit. iva pose itiQn. FIrst of a.11, if liet,selec~ed, he cannQt sue for 
libel., A. lot ,of p~pple, ~clud~ng, the news ~e41a, pre~u:rn~ that he's 
guilty instead Dr presummg hIS mnocence. HIS reputatlOn IS. at s~ake . 

. It seems tQ me if you put a clQud ov~r a person and there IS. no 
basis ,tpr that, ,that you ha;ve an obligft;tion "to state ,on the record iI.1 
writing that that p~rsQn has nQt,conuD.ltted ~ny offense as far as y(}~ 
are concern~d. I dQn't see 'any,thmg wrong WIth that. .. . 

Mr,KAsTlllNMEIlllR.. The tttne ,of the gentleman fromOhlQ ~as 

e~r:.dSElBERLXN~. I wQpder if =t;he Attornlt,~' General co~ld h~ve 
time to respond further?' . ~., " " '. . ~ . \, . 

Mr .. OIVILETTI. w: e. may dIsagree ,on that s~gl~ :)prop'osItlon. , I 
addressed some earlier remarks to the' suggestlQn a!1d, In certflJm, 
occasions, it may ,be ap'prQpri'~te ,on .~ case. .. by.,.case" ~asIS. .' 

0;0. other ,p,Ccaslo~s, It may be entIrely mapproprlate. It has l!ever" 
been done in'the.,hlslioryol the''CQuntl'J.~efore ~Y the Department 
of JustIce., And I a:rn not confident that It IS the rIght courseC~Q take 

o " 

v.°Mr. Seiberlm.g. Well, I think that is a deplQ:rab1e situation. 
Thank you. ' '. <) , • Q "1'£" , eM M', h d 
Mr. KASTENMEIlllR. The gep.tleman from' ,-a 1 ol'ma.t r.· ,001', eu ,,' 
Mr. lVIootm:m,AD. I¥shtocQmme,nq yQU for, themp,ovatlve 1,deas 

the Departm. ent h. as Implemen.~~d In condu.ctmg,these operatl.,?ns; 
b'ro:m what 1 have observed, I thfuk that they have been very effectlve. 

I would be interested in hearing some ~guresreflecting the reduc
tiQn of crime in areas where you "have bbee.n' Able ,tQ carry oq~. tl}e 
so-cnlled ('Sting" QperatiQns over aclong perl,?dof tJ.lM. I am cartam 
that it would discouragell peQple ~rom tnkmg. stol~n property c t~ 
brokers if th'?ty lenrned t~at tJ;leymlght be deah~g With the Govern-
ment and. ns uxesult, be ll;l1..prlsoned. \\. .\..." . 0 

° Mr. CI~ILETTr. We dQ· N~;ve i.nstance.s1n partlCula~ areas ,~?f ?om
merce and particulat: geographIc locatwns whe~:e. Stmg oper~:tlO?S, 
whether they were cond\lcted .'~vith, regard to ~he fixme; ?f oonstructlOl:l 

o contraets or with, trucklug hiJ ackm~s,pr WIth a partlcuI~r spnte ,of 
burglaries or fencmg of. 'PrQpert~~, Within. tl.;tl. area, have. been a sub,",,, 
.stantial deterrent' and, m some mstances, Bos~Qn, particularly, fQr 
the time being, and I 40pefQr ,s?me f'l\tu~e tlIIle1 . ~hey have even 
eliminated what., had bOeen very VICIOUS crl.l1lm~Cllvlty~ ~ 
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Mr. MOORHEAD. The area about which I am mo~t conc~rned, h~w
ever is the one that has been mentioned several tunes thlS morrung. 
Wh~n two out of three people who attempt to cross the b?rder into 
the United State$ are successful, there IS no real comnntment to 

. screening the botdereffectively. If they nllake two or three tries, 
they eventually get across. ,,'. 

Considering the size of the Border Patrol at the present tIme, I am 
not oonvinced that it is better than having no Patrol at all, because 
people are crossing whenever they wish. 

I wouldilike your comments on this situation. 
Mr. CI'VILETTI. No.1, I don't know where you have ~hefigure for 

two out of three people who attempt to cross the border illegally-
Mr. MOORlllilAD. That figure com.es from people down in the Tijuana, 

area. They report that aliens are crossing almost a,t wilL ' . _ ~ 
Mr. CIVILETTI. I don't think tha+, is true. We have apprehended. 

I think, somewhere around 1 million people in the last fiscal year. 
Those are the latest figures I have. , .• 

I don't believe that even if some of those personf' are repetItlve 
apprehe~sions, if, 500,000 is a single instance estim~te, that this 
means that 1 million people ar:e succe.ssful.1;he best est~mates of·all C?f 
the studies done onoumulative resIdents m the UnIted States IS 
that the, number·" of illegal aliensLc;; only somewhere between 2 and 
5 million. _ 

If people wel'e~~ccessfully coming in at the rate. of eV,en half a 
million it year, that figure would· be five times or eIght t~es that 
much. , ' -,_ . ',' ';'. . . . ", ' ',' . 

Mr. MOORHEAD. Many of our pubhc offiCIals ill Califorma. feel 
that ,ng,ure is much hio:~er than that, h?wever. , . 

Mr. CIVILETTI.lt~ that there IS no, ques.t~on) Co~O'r13ssman, 
andJ don't dispute i~ and don't mean to dlSpute., It, that if we have 
three times asmany,,'borderpatrolmen, 15,000, we would have a 
sub~tantially", incre-~~d number of apprehensi?ns and arrests and 
returns. 'j I:;: - : ' , . 

I 'don;>t know" if we would, by that process, substantially reduce 
the, tlumber 0(, pers6ns who woUld. be seeking entry into the United 
Stat~s,~lthoug~ we ~ht reduce to a. certain extent the number who 
successfully achieve entry. . ' 

My point is, that 1be1i~'ve. in an effective and strong border P~~!ol. 
I dqn.'t think It depends entirely on the n~mber of m~n. ,I also t~'Ak 
we !1.ay,e a' d11;,tyto allowJo;r and recognIze som.e of the econOmIO 
conditlO~"which cause the illegal attempt--. , . 

Mr. M'ooRHEAI!~.This is creat~g ·tt p!ob!em f~r the mil:otiti~ in 
southern Callforma who are IQsmg theIr Jobs ill many mstances, 
being,shoved o'ut<;Qt, their, housing,. and, generally, s}Jifepng more 
from the influx than any other group .• In the end,. the nunOl1ty groups 
pay.the.1',prioe. ," "'. .. . , . . ,. 

Mr. CIVILE'11T!.,1 am'in~ympathy: with tha.t. I think the .problems 
9-nd 'issQ.esi·elatP11f:OO,~tbp'·boraer should be a,ddressed, an,d I think 
they iii ,P¥~, are .~~lJlg· addressed and addressed eifect1..vely 'and 
comp;rehensIv{;)ly. ,,), ., I" . ~ /\ • ' • 

M'r/\\M:ooRH:f!}A,;p~"1 nave b~" ·j91d. by ,the pohce departmel}ts In 
Los }:>11geles fl.-lid ot\ler southetn;,.-Cnliforma areas th~;t many illegal 
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aliens have been picked up wi~~ votin~ cards .. They have actua;lly 
registered to vote and are exerclSmg theIr franchIse. They are gettmg 
very bold: , '. , . .. 
. In addltlOn~ phe pohce say that In mstances where illegal .alIens 
have served theIr term and ate about to be released, the INS will not 
pick them up if there are only' one or two because they say they ha-ye 
msufficient personnel. It seems to me that those who have been m 
trouble with the law would be those who would be less welcome here 
and who should be sent home.' . 
. Mr. CIVILETTI. I agree with. that. I ha;v;e not beeIl;aware nor has 

it come to my attention" among the many Issuesrelatm~ to INS that 
have come to my attention, of the two you have mentIOned. I don't 
know whether that is a prevale:Q-t problem-or if it is anecdotat But 
I will look into it and advise you. , . 

MI', KASTENMEIER. The gentleman .from California, Mr. Damelson, 
is recognized. , ' _ , 

Mr. DANIELSON. Thank: you, Mr .. ChaIrman. I read.over. your 
statement, Mr. Attorney General. Very much of it is good, so I won't 
touch upon every point. I wish to bring to your attention, in case it 
has not reached your perso:nal.attentwn, that the Dep~rtment. C!f 
Justice and our Government Will soon be confronted WIth a CrISIS 
situation in the Southern District. of California due to the lack of 
adequate detention fac~lities for Federal prisoner:s. . 

We have been housmg them by contract WlththeLos Angeles 
County Sheriff for, I guess, time immemorial. The Los Angeles, 
County Sheriff:s Office has adv:ised the ?ove~~nt on ~ number of 
occasions that It has outgrown Its detentIOn faCIlItIes.! do know from 
personal onsite ipspection, that they have ~ad, to c~o~e, several of the 
facilities, most recently the department's prm~Ipal Jail m the ~all.of 
Justice, pursua;nt to an order of the court 1I?- s~uthern Califorma .. 
It was found to be inhumane. The cost of updatmg It would far exceed 
the cost of building a new fucility, so they have had,to just simply 
close it. They are now using it as a warehouse. ': . ' : . 

I have been in constant touch with the U,S. DIstrIct Co~rt, Southern 
District.of Californitl,. with ,the Los Ange~es County SherIff and nearly' 
all persons intereste~ In lay; e~orcement m that ar~a ~or 3 or ~ ye~rs, ~n 
this problem. The SI~liatlOn IS not only urgent,. It l$,rea,chingcrlsis 
stage because there WIll be nopiace to put the prIsoners. , 

,Last Saturday ~ght ,I h,ad d~ne.r WIth t~e,sheri!f and he. repeate,d 
his concern. He saId thissltua.tl9n IS becommg a disaster.IJust don t 
know what to do. I do know tha,t the records of'4ih~ Depart~en~ sup
port what I have J3aid. I know you have a lot of things to d?? and the 
reports may not have reached your, own d~sk. But I .urge, ~th a,U4he 
sincerity I have, that you ~use an ImmedIate a,nalysis of thIS questIOn 
to be brought to youratteiition: " ',' 

It won't be enough to provIde some fundstobelp local o:fficli~1s 
update their fact,i,lit.ies becaus.elt~ey ,simply don't, have room. We talk, 
about beds, bu~ inmates areiysl~~pmg on. the floor, at cetera. The 
facilities don't 1loave room. We ha~e had the heavy economy mensure 
wei!: known as pr9position 13, in t~\e la;:;t, couple of years. There are 
just no funds available to bpIld a n~w Jru.~. " . 

I strongly urge thttt you gIv,e cons~?eratlOn ~o t"he Federal detention 
oenter in that area. We already O\V~ landwltbm two blocks Qf the 
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courth<?use, a~eq~late enough ~and, Depa~tment property. It.could be 
a combmeq b~din~, iJ'1~0 housmg such thlllgs as a garage, a courthouse 
for the Cr~n!1!l Dl"JJlSlOn, room for the probation officer, at cetera~ 
GSA has already worked out the l>slns. 
. IiJ'm helpless to do anything further except to urge that you look 
~to It p~rsonally b.ecause I just don't think you can be getting all the 
informatlO~. That IS my caveat. . 

~ see I stIll have more than a minute, so along the same line, I am 
gomg to expand. II '. 

Despite the fact th~~t.~ have worl~ed on t~ personally for a number 
of years, the Approprl~ttlOnsConml.lttee ,req1!ll'ed that Ju~sicei conduct 
a, study, largely ,due tip my ,efforts, which ! now. have lil my hand. 
La~t summer I trl~d tOI,~et, ,a copy, after one of the Judges called saying 
he Just go~ten that J,'ep~~rt from Justi~eabout the jail. He asked what 
dQ you think of such ajlld su'ch a sectton? ' ' 
,I s~id, golly, yOll; cD:.~'t have .gotten that report, I don't have one. 

Re saId, I have got It rljght here In my hand. That, incidentally 1 was on 
Or about Au,gust 31. I ~,p.ontacted one, of youl' people, on September 20, 
by telep~o~e. ! was t<!l!~ that ~he repbrt was not ready for distribution. 
~t,was stIll ~he deCls!~o~aking process and it was not'knownwhen 
It would be ready. . II" 

On Octoper 26, 197.~', I received a copy of a letter from Richard 
Lawrenceacputy sherIj[f~ dire.c~ed t~ one of the judges, thanking him 
for.a copy of thereport:1and gIvmg.him some COpIes. On November 14 
1979, I sent a !e~t~r t1~ ~r. Gregory Faulk~ _policy analysis" Justic~ 
Managamenp DIVISIOIl, i~nd askedlor a copy of the report. On N ovem .. 
bel' 26 I recelv"ed a COP], II of a letter from ~ames Hooper, senior mana,ge,
ment counsel, ~ address~d to oneoi the Judges, thanking him for his 
comments on the studYrI. 

qn Depeml>er 3, ~91r9, I received a letter from Gregory Faulk, 
policy a,nalysISJ s, tatmsr that the final',repo, rt h~d ,be,en sent to the 
~~torney Ger-eral on N)l>vember 23; I will be gettmg a copy as SOOil\~,,~ 
It S been reVlewed. an4;' appr9ved for general disseminaton. That is3 
monthE! after the Jud$e recel'ved. a copy., . ' 
. On Deceniber7, Ji; took :part ill a breakfast meetinO' attended by 
Judges from th.e S~ufJhern: Dlstrict~f California, repl'ese~tatives of the 
county superV;-S0r ~office and sheriff's departl'irent, someone from the 
:U.S. Attorney' ~ 011ce and ¥arshal's Office and others. WhenI walked 
m,.t~ey asked if .l had receIved a copy of the report yet and What my 
~Pfruon,was. I sa~d, wh8;t, r~por~? I don't have it. I have just been tola 
It IS not ready yit for dIstrIbutIOn. ' 

. They lauglie1and said, ViTell, We will lendy-ou a copy. So I got their 

CO~~lly, on p,ecember 21, 19ot in touch witi my good friend,,~an 
Parker and ¥~ld, Alan:f«>rheaveD;'s 'sake, I amembarr:assedrr am. 
supp'o~e~ to/be the manm Washington pushin~ this thing. Justice 
w~n tglve lne a copy of.th!lt revort. They lallgli at me. Alan. said, I 
WIll get yop. one-and he dId. In fact. he got it to me in 44 minu~s~ 
1 do p.ot ~~heve AlanParkel:'! nor you, had anypel'Sonal part to play 
In this reF~ord' but I reco, m, "mend th,4 e blowtorch bePlaced~ o~ nthe, sen.t 
of the Pij ts' of some of. tho~e people down thete. . 

~ Mr. C VILETTI. I am gomg to ask Alan to· get me a copy of the 
report.[ aughter.] . ,. 
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Mr ~ DANIELSON. I, will ~ give you xeroxed copies of all the letters 
to whlCh, I have referred, if you wish. . 

Mr. KASTEN MEIER. 'fhe time of the gentleman has expired. 
Mr. CIVILETTI. Thank you, Congressman Danielson . 
Mr. l{AS'l'ENMEIER. 'l'he Chair would like having reserved its time, 

to ask a question or two based on the preceeding questions refering to 
the Los Angeles Detention Facility. I note that in the corrections 
area, you indicated the Department plans to assist State and local 
correctional ;programs through suppo.rt of the U.S. Prisoner's Fund, 
which traditIOnally provided only a cont·ract fee for the provision of 
housing Ifederal p:dsoners in local jails. '. .. 

How would thIS new effort v{ork and how expensIve do you mtend It 
to be? How much,in terms of physical resources, is to be devoted ~to 
it? The reason thipds ~pOl1:twt, in part, is because I think we \~l s~e 
H.R. 10 on the :::ieSldent's deskm: the near future. And thIS will 
necessitate that Ideal jails and State prisons be improved in some cases 
to l?eet c~rtain co~d~tions. Certaiiily} y,ou will have resPQI}sibility 
for It. ObVIOusly thIS IS a tnuchmore linnted program. 
. .But I am curious as to what you intend by such support for local ' 
Jails. ' , 

Mr .. CrVILE'l'TI. It is limited and modest, and not intended to be a 
precursor of a major Government :prpgram for Federal moneys to ,be 
spent on what we conceiv~ and beheve to be the proper obligation of 
States to ,the maintenance and development of sOllnd and humane 
prison systems.W e feel we have a responsibility here because we do 
have contractual obligations and do have specific responsibility for 
the care and trea,tment of inmates that are"dthin our" custody, our 
'control, and throu~h these contracts the~ are simply being housed or 
maintained in local institutions or facilitIes. ~ 

In some instances, Federal courts, pursuant to reviews and analyses 
and evidence, have directed that one or more portions of thasefacili
ties cannot be l,ltilized or occupied because they are deficient in one 
manner or f;l,Uother. This cis. an attempt as a part of the contract nego
tiation discussion, not to limit payments to facilities simply of dollar 
cost averaged over operating expenses, but an attempt to factor in, in 
part, those l'emedial costs, not only £01' upkeep, but for improvement 
within the facility, so that we can make a modest contribution to 
improvements which will directly benefit, the individuals who are in 
our charge and our custody, being held by these institutions. 

I have been leery of thiS program because it does raise the specter, 
one, of a Federal instrusion, as well as a Federal obligation in a broader 
sense, to pay for local and State facilities. I do not think that that is an 
obligation of the Federal Government, nor should it be. 

Mr. KAS'l'ENMEIER. What do you contemplate in terms of actual 
dollars in fiscal·year 1981 for this modest assistance? . 

Mr. CIVILETTI. We haven't made a final determination,but the 
est~atenationwiqe,particularly direc~ed towar~ those faci1it~e~ under 
whICh there are eXIstmg court orders, IS {l,ppl'oxnnately $3 nnlhon. 

Mr .. KAsTENMEIE:{t. r thank you. 1 will not burden the record further 
at this point, but there are oth~rs who are similarly interested .. 

The g:entlema:p fro~ Missouri, Mr. Yolkroer, an.d othe~s have ex
pressed mterest In this; perhaps they WIll want to pursue It later. At 
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this time, the Chair would lik~to recognize the gentleman from Michi
gan. Mr. Sawyer. .; . ." . .'. • . Ii" 

Mr.i$Awnn.Thankyou. I would like to JOIn the others in welcoUl-
ing the Attorney General. . . ..' 

Mr. C±vri..ET.l'I.·Thank you.· '. .' . 
Mr. SAWY:ER~ As you may know .. I havehecome some;:what :0£ a fan 

of yon alid Phil Heymalin. I think you are doing a fantastic jGh and 
I like ycJuraIlocationoi resources. 'Certainly, the nationall'eSOltrces, 
State, . local, and Federal combined, are· meager. The State and local 
prosecutors and police are woefully unskilled· in th~~f!t.~£l.~f white-
collar crime and corruption. That just is nottheil' orientation. . . . 

They are totally PrE~occupiedwith and are very-good at .dealing with 
street crime, and certainly are at least as good as the Federal ageilClas 
are inthatarea. If yop.lefttha,t area to them, including such t~ing~as 
bank rob~eJ:Y; yo~ mlght~be ,able .to:~oncentrate on the areas' WhICh 
are not WIthIn theIr expertlse~ '. .' 

I wQuldalso like to· commeIit on the confidence which you hav:i3 
inspired by operatin~ with atotal.partyblirfdp~ss. Raving atone tim~ 
b~en .it prosecutor, I can· appreCIate the pohtICal. p~essures' that ob
VIOusly are.,thel'e.Yet, ·that IS one pl~ce whereI thin.k we all agree 
that justice ought not be influenced by politics. ." . . . 

There is one.matte;r.on which I would 'like to solicityonr help. 
Yesterday in the . C~hnina~ . JU!lti?e ,S~bcommittee, . we . stripped. the 
Depar.tment of JustIce of Its JurlSdlctlOnunder the .:ijobbs. Act J>n 
extortIOn by a vote of five to four. FO'llr of us felt thIS was mappl'o" 
priate. Hopefull:y, before we report the bill to ~he full committee, .W~ 
can get;s,!me a.ssIstan.ce fr;9mtlie Department, lf you sharemyfeelmg 
that thls IS seTIOus. -,. . '.' '. '.' 

~n~identally, ~ djsc()vered o:ne inperestin~ tping :vhile reviewinJ?;the 
Cnmmal Code. Ylrtually'" the entlte ndmml~tratlon are technIcally 
lawbre.akers .. ;rhere is one provision inthecodethatprol1}b~ts o'lf!.ce~s 
o~ employees of. the F.ederal Gove}'~~nt from contact~g a:n mdl
VIdual Co~gressmaI,l. and attemptmgIp, any way to mfluence or 
persu~~e" his. vot,e, . m, .• the 8;bsence~f .!iIS. e. x.p .. rass reg. ue~t~ . W.e have 
reoognIZed that this IS obvlOU~y antlquatedand archaIC and have 
changed it. Nevertheless, i~is ~,tillthe la,w. . . '. . ., . . 
Ag~n, I would like to s9licityour help. TJ:1.ank YOllveg,lllg,eh. 

That IS aU I have, Mr. Cha~an. . . '. . .. '. '. '." . .'''''' 0 1) 

Mr. KASTENMEIJ<JR,.TheOhair.;will statethattb:~re is alive quorum 
on. And the qh~ir 'would, inquir~ Qf the AttOrney General. whether 
he would bewil. lin. [g to Vf .. aIt pendmg a 10- Or 15-mmtl,te r. e. c. ess. 

Mr. OrvlLETTI. Certainly. .. . . 
:M;r. KAST)llNMElER. In which casej~I trust the gentleman from 

Massachusetts will return. We will: start. with the gentleman from 
Massachusetts, follo:\ving ,the. quorum call;' .'. ' 

.' The committee stands in recess for 1,0 minutes. 
[Recess.] . ...., ," .,0, 

Mr. EDWARDS.· Tlie'committee will' come to order., 
The gentlewoman fromN ew York. is rec¢gnized.· . 

" Ms. HOLTZMAN. Thaukyou; Mr. ChaWnf1n •. ' 
1\ Mr. Attorney General, I too wan:tto extend my welcome to. tp.e 
committee. First, you.· mentioned iny-our statemel\t about the Border 

c 

Patrol that men are patr<;>lling the bord~r~ ~hat rem~ds me that there 
are virtually no women m the N aturahzatlOn S~rvlce-· .. none. . . . 

I would like to know what sort of plan you ~tendto devel?p to 
. bring women into thelttanagerial service. I should add. the same 
question applies to the FBI. 

Could you do that? 
Mr. CIVILET'.l'I1 Certainly.. . ...... ..' . . 
Ms. HOLTZMAN. Second, 'WIth regard ~to the Issue of the N ~Zl war 

criminal in the United States,! am pleased that y~m sta:ted.m your 
testimony you resolve to follow through on the mve~tlgatlOn and 
prosecution ()ft9-ese cases...., . . '. .... .' 

Nonetheless; It seems to me qUlteextraordI?aryth,at the J?epart
mentcalls fora cutin the budget for t1?-e,Nazl war crJ.~es ~t. ;Last 
year the committee ·authorized ,$3 million for th~ ,mvestlgatlOnSj 
this year the Department of JustIce proposes $2.3 millIon. 

Is that the result of OMB, or is that the result of the,Department of 
Justice's request? , . . '.. . 

Mr. OIVILETTI. I don't know the anwer to the questl,!n. My Im
pression or my recoll,~ction is that the reduction was an, mtern~l rE(
duction due .to having organized,implemente<;i. and p.uttmg the u!1It 
in operation within the Depart~ent of JustICe, ana the reduction 
relates to those startup costs, so to speak, .. ' .'. ". ..,.' 

My impression is·tli~twe .ar£) now ,up to 19.p.rosecutors.We .have 
three more under consIderatlOn for hmng, which would . make ~p .22 .. 
A year ago, when we were consid~ring autp:orization,and yqu were so 
active-and I think correctly SO-In proposmg thj!L~ this be reJ:uvenate,d 
and a real commitment be m~de,there Were, I ~Ibi:nk,onlyelght 'POSI-
tions in the unit. That was wIlen, it was in the}NS. . . ..... . 

We have the full complemen,tof tI'ainedmvest~gators. They, ,as 
you well know,have. be~n activethrougpout the world, and partIc
~a!ly ill: Israel and Russ}a. SoIdon.1t t,liiIlkthe bu~get reductlOn, or 
difference,n9ta reductIon, has~nything to do WIth fewer people, 
or less energy, or slower resolutlOn. . .. ' . . .' . '.' 

As you know, that effort is on .~fast track under C~lD.mltrp.~nts 
made by me publicly, and di:rectionsto Phil Heyma:p.nfor .~xpedItlOus 
resolu tion'of the differentials in the 200 to 250 files between those 
whichareprosec~table cases, andthosewhi«h should h~clos,~d as not ". 
makable. . .. ' 

As far asI know, that. effort is on track. . h .' .' •• 

, Ms. HOL'I',zMJ..,N. lwould s~jlllike ~o ,see ,a co~crete explanatIOnt1S 
to why a reduction of close. to $2 .milllon IS bemg suggested by the 
Department in thebudge.t. Perhaps you could subn:nt th~t for the 
record. . .... . .' 1 

The next question I \vould like to ask y~m, Mr.A~torney Gener~) 
has to do.with the failure, so far, to ~p;pomt a,speclal pr~secutol' ill 
the case invQ~ving Sec~e,tary G.Wjllu~mMi1Ier .. HaVl~g ¥lyse!! '. 
played a. role IP: th,e wntmg; of . the specla! prosecutor JeglSlatIol?-). It 
seems. to me that SlUce there IS .a charge bemg made by the Secu:r~tIeS.i 
and Exchange., Commission, and serious questions haye p~enl'alsed 

. abou. t po.ssi.bility .. ··ofPer.jril'Y,. I wo .. ¥ldhope thattp.eAec~sIon wo~.ld 
be made by the Department ·of JustIce and yourself to appolUt it speCla.l 
prosecutor. . . 
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Ioannot ·~hink·· of any case that falls more· clearly within the con
~J.'essional ~tentin Wliting the special prosecutor legi:'lation ... ~ would 
like .to pomt out also. that· ~he,Depal'~entofJustlCe appo~ted. a 
sp~CIal PFosecutor to .mvestIgate . Hamilton Jordan, the PresIdent's 
chief political adviser, on the basis. of charges'made by' convicted 
criminals; whereas in this case a Federal agency itself, theSeourity 
and Exchange. Commission . raised th~. issues... . . 

Second,. the' chargesconcernmg Jordan mvolvepossesslon ofco~al,D.e. 
The .charge~.with regardtoSecre.tary Miller might involve a questIOn of 
posslble perJ'!ll'Y befQre acommlttee of the U.S. Congress. " '. 

I would think.the seriousness of the charges,the natureo~ the allega
tions and the' nature·oftheagencymaking theaUegatlonswow.d 
virtually: m~ndate the appointment o~ a speCial prosecutor." . 

I would like·to know whether yq:u Intend to do' that. 
Mr. CIVIL~~TI.Let me clarify the answer to the previOl!S questi?D,:\ 

first, Congresswoman. There has been no.change and no difference as 
I understand it. We got $2.3 million in fact. The fiscal year 1980 
authorization bill m.entioned the °$2.3 million mark, out of the $3 
million ceiling. lam advised that that is the same circumstancethi,~ 
year~ ". '.' . .' " '. '. . . '.:' 

Ms. HOLTZMAN. Mr. Attorney General, I think yourstaffis~till 
confused about the difference between the. appropriations proMss' 
and the.. a~thorization'process.·Th~y ~ere very: confused ab()ut th~t 
when we . first started, the . authorIZat1on hewrmg~. I see~hey still 
have not leamed the difference. .' .. . . I 

Mr.!lCIVILET.TI .. Perhap~ th~y can straighten that out with you. 
,Ms. HOLTZMAN. Thank you. ..•. '.' '. .' • 
Mr. OIVILETTr. I'have your letters andVl8wsWlth regard to Miller 

and I intend to reply to them in'writing. 
Ms. HO:LTZMAN., Can't. you reply now? . , 

. Mr. CIVILE'l"l'i. Np. . , 
Mr.EDWARDs:"The time of the gentlewoman has ~xpired. .... 
Ms. HOLTZMA;N. Mr. Ohairman,may lask ilnl1mmousconsent to 

p:rovidefor2' additional minutes?' . 
. 'Mr: EDWARDS. Without objection. . . . . .... 

'Ivrs~ HOLTZl;\rAN •. '1 ~ow my, coneagu~ from. Kentucky IS gomg t,o .. 
followup but 1 would like to raIse ·a;··questlOnWlth regard to the Itnml .. 
gration Sei1vice. . .' . '. . " . 

Last> year the I~gratioli Subconimittee, with the support of the 
entire Judiciaryqommittee.and Congress,mandatedthec:reat}onof 
an Office. of SpeclalInvestlg~tO:C; mandated thecofup~ter~atlon <?f 
theServlCe,mandated keeplllg track of· people commg mto thlS 
COuntryf and manda.te~ an mdependent management study because 
there was 'a, strollg ~eehn~that the agency wat:> out of control. .~ 
H~re'~ear~dea~g WIth tliefiscalyefi,r 1~81pudget~There 18 no 

speCIal lUvestlgator' m:place.· The .. cOI¥puterlZatlOD,has '~otgot~en 
underw~y. The management studYIS bemg done by'ac~runcil on WhICh 
OMB SIts and We . kiiow OHM has been responsIble mthe vast for 
serious efforts to cut the budget~ '. •...... .... ." , .' r' . 

"We are in a situation where ,the Immigration Service nM not been 
able to cOlltroltheprob~emspf iliegaliJumigration"intothe countFY~ 
We .know that 131 Iraruan dIplomat§! dISappeared mtothe populatIon 
of the United States. ' 
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Things aren't getting better. Thlsrequest proposes cutson t~p'of .the 
fact that the mandates by Oongress have not yet been complied WIth. 
The fact of the matter is that this budget ol111s£01'a 25 .. percent cut in 
immigration officials atairi>orts, on hoIidaysand weeken.ds, which is 
going to createaseri~us problem for. tourism in the United States, and 
we already have a serIous.problemwlt'l?- regard to balanc~ ofpaJ'IDents., 

I can't fathom. for 1 mmute why this kind of cut IS beIng made. We 
have the.same number of investigators in this budget as wererequested 
and on board 20 years ago. I think that what deeply concerns mels 
that mandates of Congress are not being vigorously and energetically 
complied with. . . . . '. n ... ' . ...... . . . • . 

Beyond that w~ se~no serIOUS ~ffor£.onthe llartof the Jyst:we D~
partment to try to brmg the lnumgratlOD. SerVIce to the pomt that It 
canef¥ectivelx. ~nd. effici~ntJy and fairly enforce the law .. We haye 
detentIon ·facilItles ill which people. don't have even the rIght to go 
outside once a day .. People are kept in these detention ff:).CIlities for 
months at a' time . '. ..' . .. . .... 

There al'e cO~l'tcases' involving' the conditions in these facilities. 
We also. have problellls~ concerning a11egations ~f.serious brutality by 
the Border Patrol. Yet the common kinds of trammgprograms for law; 
enforcement officers in effect in ,almost every major city in the country 
have noteveri been institu,tedwitht:egardto the Border Patrol. . . 
.:.We ~()Jl't hav:e,.aprofesslona~ agency;'we don't:have an agency whlCp. 
lS\.~ettmg the kind 'ofstlpport It needs. T am very conc.erned .that thIS 
buagetthathas been 'presented for the Immigration Service is·just. 
more of the same old thing. '. ....' \ ..... 

Mr. CIVILETTI. po you want me to reply to' that?-' .• 
Mr. EDWARDS. Yes .. ' " .. 
Mr.. CIVIL:E.lTTI. I disagree with al:tilosteverything the Congress-' 

woman has $~i<1', except that I, agree with her that we need better 
ma!lagementt be~ter resolution; • bet~r chan.g,es hi the law and the 
policy and directIon of the 1II1lIllgtatIon Semce.. ." 

Tlie authorization bill for 1980 was passed in November 1979. I 
have,astlie Congresswoman knows from my 'personal conversations 
with her, interviewed and have ready for. appointment·. the special 
mvestigatorpursuant to that authorization billtanolltstandingperson. 
Iintend-' as soonns the background inyestigations are finished-to 
put in a team of maua;ge]l1ent,. includin.g the~p~cialinvestigator, as well 
as the Deputy ComnnsslOner ~nd the CommISSIoner. . . . 

The computerization which is. initiated has been held up in· part by 
an examination of itsefficl1cy here ina committee in Congress. The 
management study is underway ~Mr. Kratzke, who heads it, is a sound 
man. " 

The Ptesident'scoUncilformanagementimpt:ovementand efficiency 
has responsibUityinpart, an.d an expertize which we think is.~uppor .. 
ti'vefor the management study. ":.' .. ," " . ' .. ' .. ' 

If we caIihaye a sound study reported and recommended to the 
Department of. Ju:sticefor improvements, I think we al'e;,bettrr; off 
with its credibility having been established in part by the fact thattlie 
very people who have (fonducteditat least have had some con,nectibn' 
orrelationship' with~ndcredibllity witb. OMB. .. ..' ..... 
.' The study Itself will be mdependent. We have no strmgs on It or no· 
directions with regard to control overit~ Neither ,f.loes OMB. It is 
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charged with the duty to make all recommendations :which it finds 
from t~ e.xamination. It will have resources to conduct It. And I share 
the concern. '. . . . 
. I ~hi?k immigration is a problem and a serious one. ~ think t1?e Serv
Ice ISlIDportant. I know . that the Congresswoman IS commIt/ted to 
making improvements in it. And so am I. And I thinlfwe both would be 
relentless with regard to it. . .' .... .')' 

Mr. EDWARDS. Doest4e gentleman from CalifornIa de$lTe to be 
h d? I. II eu . . 

The gentleman is recognized. . 
Mr. LUNGREN. Thank you. I would like to echo the comments oithe 

gentleman from Michigan about the confidence many of us have in you 
and a number of your associates in terms of overall direction of the 
DeJ>artment. . . .'. 

However, 1 was extremely disappointed in many of your comments 
wit!t.resp'ec~ ~o ~he Immig~ation Servic~. fts absence from ~he list of 
maJor prIorItIes IS an oversIght. I hope It IS merely an oversIght. 

Second, in discussing the three themes that you outline on page 1, 
you talk. about concentrating funds and law enforcement bureaus in 
areas of national priority and the .. difficulties in setting realistic. 
prioritie~. . . . '.' 

As I mte!pretthe ConstItutIOn, local and. State governments are 
incapable of coritrollinKthe. boo rder and doing very. much about those. 
who come in here illegally. I have received ~. request from the Iloard of 
Supervisors of Los Angeles County that the Federal Government 
impr.ove its perlor. ~a.n. ce.drastical.ly in terms of b.o.rd. er c~>ntrol. '.' . 

The answer to thIS request that I have heard from varIOUS adImms-
tration spokesmen' is that we ha:y~ created a Select Conunission on 
Immigration. that ~ill report .in~l~rch 19~1 (perh. ~ps .coincident.al.ly 
after p.he. next' ele.ctIOn), but m . t2h~'." m~antun~ nothing. can be. done. 
That IS not an answer at all..). '. . 

. When former Commissione~castile appeared before our sub
conmrittee, he. a:dmitted th!Lt 'illcrea~ed border patrol would ~ave to be 
part of any ultunate.solutlon and, 11l fact, woUld be benefiCIal at the 
presen~ time.. .. . ' , 

PresIdent Oarter saId about 2 years ago that he beheved that the 
situation necessitates the addition of .2,000 INS perso:QD.el for border 
patrol investigation. Nevertheless, since that rexn/itrk w~, made, We 
have consistently had cuts. 

This committee and the Congress spe(}mcallY mandated an increase 
oi'495 positions in bOl'derpatrol last year. E.vidently, weare being 
ignored, .becauseActing Commissioner Crossland tola us that those 

, positions have not been, anll. will not be, totally filled. 
This budget does not provide for an increase in those positions. I 

recognize tliat this is not the, whole answer. Nevertheless, could you 
tell me if the administration has: taken an about-face with respect to 
the President's orig_inal approach that we needed ,ag many as 2,000 
more peop. Ie. in. the INS? Tills seBm. s to be., the casein lig.h t of the fact 
that for it consecutive years we have had cuts in the positions .ap ... 
proved by Congress through authorization and funds appropriated. 

Mr. CXVILETTI. No. I don't think the ad~stration has taken an 
about-face at all. I do think that there is a diff~lrencewhich you point, 
out.between onboard and authorized positions, and that there have 
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been differences between the numbers of border patrolmen which 
have been budgeted and the number of borde!J?atrolmen whoha~e 
been hired. It's my impression, and I think this lS co;rrect, ,that com
pared to the existing border patrol strength onboard~ 1976 we have 
mcreased the uumlier of border patrolmen subst~ntlally every year 
since 1976 in 1977 1978 and 197~. And that thIS budget~or, 1981, 
althou,o-h it calls f~r a reductiou in totalemplo~ent Wlthm the 
bordel patrol,. wW not cause the r~ductiQn ora Elingle;porder patrol 
person, nor will It dec. rease any prIor aUo.catlOns Wlthin INS. to the 
borderpa.trol. .. '. '.. .'. .. C :1 d1. 

Mr. LUNGREN. Mr. Attorney General, accordmgt~¥r. /osslan ' .. s 
testimony this budget would provide for 301 posltIons compared 
With the 495 aut1;loriz~dbyCongress2 years. Rg9. ~s a re~u~t" altliough 
itroay be a net increase over what youactuaUy had, It lS not even 
equal to what we pr()vided for 2 years ago., .. ,'). ..... .. 

Since I just have.t1 minute left, I would Just like to ask thi~ Qne 
question. 1 have just learned that a lepter was sent to, ~he PreSIdent, 
liy'f<.>urmembers oftheSena~~ r:equestmg that theposltlOns of Co~
IDlSSloner and Deputy Comrrussloner be filled on a permanent baslS, 
although not suggesting who ,it ought to be.,. I ~nd.erstandthat the 
~etter further ~ugges~s that this. would beanmdlca.~l~m th~t the IN!3 
IS at least bemg senously consldered=bY:"*the-_adm!Pl~tratlOn, and IS 
Oue of its priorities. . .. ... . , .. .•... .. ,.' 
,Can~ou tell us what the schedule wou~d b~.fors)lchan a. ppomtm~nt? . 
Mr~ CIVILETTI. Yes; I hop~ thenommation will be made the week 

of March 17. . . .'. . . ... ..... . 
Chairman RODINO. The gentleman.from Ken~uc~,Mr. Mazzoh.>. 

. M,. MAZZOLI~ Thank you, Mr. Chmrms,n. I will keep my comme~ts 
brief. First I would like to welcome the Attorney General. I would ljke . 
to pursue for just a mOlllent, Mr. At~orney Ge~~ral, wpatmy colleague, 
from New York, Ms. Holtzman,ralSed regardmg th~appomt~~Ilt?f 
a spe9ia!prosecutor . .If I ;understand cOITectly,!~Ul' l.llember~, which IS 
a majOrIty of themmOl'lty of theSenate JudlClary Co~nnttee, have, 
petitioned y~>u onth.l.§ mat~er. The. ywr.ote aletter;Jbeh. eve, ,on Feb-
ruary: 11 which would requ~e s~me answer llynext week.. . .. 

Is It correct to say at thIS pomt that you have not made up your 
mind on how to reE;pond to that request?· .' . "... ' . . 

Mr. ClVILETTr.No· I intend to reply to the request, and tolay out 
the reasons andull the considerations·which·are present from a close 
e:Kanllnationof' the f8;c~s, in, response .tot~e is~ue which they appro-
Ptia. W .. 1Y a. ddress~ T.he llllti. ation of the.mqUlT .. Y. Wl .. tho reo garf{ t.o S.ee.c. ~e. tlfry 
~ iller and ¥lY· response, came. at the '. Sen~te Appr~prla.tl(:m hearmg 
III the questlon.and·an~wer perIod by, Itlp.n~, Senator.Ylel(}~er.,.And 
the thrust of the questIOn was,don't ~~u think .aspe~tal plosecut~r 
ought to be appointed for"' Secretary Miller? And I saId; no, I don ~ 
thfuk so. .. .. .. '. '. . '. f'" '. t'·· 'th We have'l!r syst~m wi~hinthe Department ot Justice. or n~ Ice WI.. , 
regard to. spectal InVestlgat.or lll~t~ers, wp.ere,they fall WltlUn,the.act· 
for the establi~hment .of a. ;pre1mun.aTY ,mqu1l.'y;the report 18 to, be 
referred to mem. suffiCIent t1llle,ordmal'ily 15 days before the explT~ 
tion of the date of the 90 days for the preliminary in9:~:tiry tan analysIS' 
jato be done and then a decision is made bYIDEl.withintheterDlSand 
,-. ," '(,1' 
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co. nditions of the act as to whether to ask the co.urt for, a spe. cial pros eM 
cutor, None of that has occurred with regard to the Miller case. None 
of that httd occurred. 0 

So my response to the Senator was that, no, I don't. think 'so. I 
,am., not aware th. at the special. prose. cut or provisions apply. I ,do. n.ot 
think they.do apply, just from my knowledge generally of the history 
of the matter. An.d that I have not been aware or been made aware, 
nor do I ~derstand that a preliminary inquiry is being made, 'nor 
have I receIved any analysis or report with regard to a special prose
,c-q.tor. And that, tnerefore, altp.ough I have not considere~ it at Ieng:th 
With all of ~he facts anda.revlew av.4·a report, I don't think a special 
prosecutor 18 called for. Simple, straight answer. . 
, MrM.M:\zzOLI. If I unders~and it, sir; that statement of yours to 

. the. questlOn:! by Senator WelCker doesn't conclude the matter, and 
would riot preclude the.possiblity of a, special p~osecuto~? " 
,¥r. OrvILETtrr. Of course,not. For IDstance, if the te1ms and con

dltlOns of the act were 'met, next week, or next month or a year from 
ll:0w, Or yesterday, had they been, met, I would give serious considera
tlOn to a specia} prosecutor for any Secretary; for any person covered 
by the act., " 

And, as a~esul~ of the inquiry' of ,Congresswoman Holtzman, as a 
r~sultof the; InqUiry fromtne nnnority members of the Senate Judi
Clary CommIttee, I have had a careful review done of all the situations 
concerning .Bell Helicopter and Textron, and of all the referem~es from 

,the pepartment of Justice from prior' confirmation proceedings and 
hear~gs; Senator Proxmire's specific ,letter has also been carefully 
conSIdered.'" , 

AJ?d I will, prior to the date of March ll,reply tq those inquiries in 
detaIl. " 

Mr. MAZZOLI. Mr. Attorney General, I want to -yield to fuy col .. , 
league for tL moment, but let me make one statement., I think it's 
imperative that a special prosecutor be appointed. I recognize you will 
make ,the judgm{lut based oJ? the facts ihfront of :you. But r personally 
feel that the, facts very definitely lend themselves m that behalf. 

Ms. HOLTZMAN. I thank IllY colleague for yielding. The terms of the '. 
statute-and as I said I participated m the writing and drafting of that 
statute, and wason the subcommittee that worked diligently for a' 
number .of years in trying to formula:te it-the standard under which 
tp.espeClaiprosecutor cannot be appointed is a standard where allega .. 
t!ons. are. so' unsubstantiated that no. further investigation (Sf prosecu
tIOn IS warran~,\d~ It seems to me that 'Yh~n you lia"!e an allegation , 
fro~ t~e ~e~urlti~s and Exchange Co~ssIOn that brIbes were made, 
which IS mQ~demed by the company Involved; and you have a state
ment unde!!, oath by; Secretary Miller that no briDes were made, it 
~eems ,to xpe that you have on the face of it the requirement that an 
InVestIgatlOn &'~ forward. '''\ . . ,,,. ',." 

If you s~y It s unsubsta, .~Iated, III essence you are saym. g that t. he 
SE~ dQesn!tknow.~hat !~~ tap~ing about. I don't kn0W that the 
JustIce DepartID;,~nt IS In iliit p~tlon. ,; 
. Mr. MAZZOLI .. 1 (thank the gent!.~ elJady. I ha.:ve. o. ne other s. tatement, 
ifl ?ould, 3Mr: .A:.ttol'?1ey G~neral. 'I\.~t ~ that I think you were corI'ect 
ea.rliertoqlt1y m )1avmg serIOUS reserva~lons about.sending apolgies to 
anybody, ~cludmg Members of the Congress, havmg had their. names ., 
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inv,o!ved in, ABSCAM. ~e J finderstan:dthe reason'~hat ~igt1i cbe 
consldered.m a c,ase of pubhc @rik0ns, e: matter that.mlght be taken 
ID;ld~rconsideratIOn, I would t that if you JtpologlZe to themfYou 
will have to do so to ~he l.east of the least,. anyoneowhoseinameoalsomay 
ha-ye come p.p. I think It would start a process that could never be 
10gt<:allYc§niShed. I thank the Attorney Genel'al.I thank you, Mr. 
ChaIrman. . en " ,~ 

Chaj.rmanRoDINo. Mr. Att?rney General, ~ believe you still have a 
few m:nutes., C~n you stay' WIth us? A .nu!D-bl~r Qi"the Membe~s who 
haven thad the,?,opportumty ofquestlOmng;: you are on theIr waY: 
baok. + hope thhrJ~u ocp,n accoxnmodate thej~. If you can, 1 wouln 

'. appreciate It. I t It's Important. ,J' 

Int~eme~time let me ask y~u a questio~ in light of"what¥r . 
Mazz?h h!lS ll?-st stat~d conce:t:mng th~ ques. tlOn of apology" which 
I don t think IS the kind of thing that even. ought to be Qonsldered. 
I don't know that an applogy istheiss-qe. I thfuk what is more im-" 
portatnt, what is central here, is whether. or ,not, the responsibilities 
placed on the Department as a result of: the v!ery sensitive nature of 
somtt of these investigations are· carried out with great care and 
cautIOn. Responsibilities that are hardled with such care and with such 
ca~ti?n that qamage is not done except in t~e rarest of~tances. 
Thl~ IS the rw~on why, 1, am so con.cerned, ha V!ngexpressedtImeand 
agaIn my, c~~dence m ~he Depal'tm~nt andm the Federal But:eau 
of Inves~Igatl1Qn for ~he kind ?f operatIons that they were conductmg. 
At· the tIme, of my mtroductlOn ,of thechal'ter proposal, 1 expressed 
oo¥cern anc:~i ha~, grave reSel'~atlOns because tne~pecifics that were 
gomgto be oonsldered and, which would- be placed )I.n' the charter Were 
not d.elineated. The guidelines wer~ so general. I. ~hought that the 
:w~rk~ules that you and I talked about had been dIscussed, that the 
~. Idaline.s would bedisoussed, and that they would be .ever so ca.:re-
fully drawn, " . 
, '.'.fhis is where I think the attention should, be. This is wher~ I 
beheve we really should have focused. I would like to be assured by 
you, lvIr. A',ttorney General, t'hat you are aware that' this is what we 
are doing n:ow. This is going t'o be your responsibility.as the Attorney 
General, one ,in ~hom I have implicit coDfidence, ~o make certain 
thatt~ose f5Uldehnes are carefully dra'Yll, that t~ose!! work rules are 
sUQerVlsed m such a way and come to your attentIon ISO as to protect 
~nd guarELntee these b~ic rights and these civillibel"ties with' wl1ich 
we are SOd concerned. . ",,", 
. . Mr.C~'Vi~TT(. Mr. (~h~ip?an, you are exactly right in yo~r setti~g 
forth th1a tWIn responslbihtles of the Department of JustIce as It 
app'1ie~generally to law enforcement, . and specifically to intrusions 
which are developed asa result of, ~pec~a1 mepho~s of investigation, 
whether t~ey be ~ndel'cove:rc operatIOn IDV'estlgatlOn'S, whether they 
be ~lect:romc ~urveillanc,e ope~ati~n$1 or wh~ther. they be investigations 
WhICh t1l'e third party InVestIgatIOns of,;1inanclal records. i 

.Welu\ve· the responsibility to "~erelentless,aggressive, and fearless 
WIth r~gard to the enforcement of the law. At tlie same tIme we have 
the absolute resJlonsibility to J>e sensitive and careful, that in our pur
s¢~ o~ that obJ~ctiv~ we do '~ot, ignore,or abandon or jeo:Qarize the 
clvil l"JLghts and libertles,th~ nghts. ~J~Avacy, the ri~hts t~ be free of 
unwal'l'anted searQbes or .selZurf.iS, the rlght to the ll).tegnty of one's 
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»r;putationand '. ~J.tW s~ncti~' of. on(,\-1s ~~~e, t?fii~eandfa?ilities" and 
the personn~l trabsactlopsom thu'dpartymstrtutlOnso and ll,l hOSPlt!1ls 
'and other Governm~nt'~'llecords; be they n:tS' J;:ecotd~ or sOCIal seculllty 
records or census r~rds. <I e," 0 

Thir,d, we have tpe ab~olu~e responsibili~ f;rom wh~ch t!wl'e is nOD 
excuse to keep our mvestlgatlOns secure ana confidentml, so that we 
do not contribute madvertently, or through wrongful conduct by an 
individval or llipre,to the, direct injJ'(ty of innocent people. wher.ever 
they mky be{~ocated; th6s~ in puplic office p.ltho,';lgp:theyare entltle~d 
t() e~Jl~tre .. atmen .. t. ,IP~. re ffitt.sce.~ '.tlbl.e .. to $raye~;,mJurYI. becau~e .. th.6rr 
re'putatlOh", are then' hv~s. AncFwe are concerned." . 

:' 1 am concerned and have been since"Ihave been in the Departmen~ 
o~Just~ce agam in- tbe 1970's, witlt'tp.e bal~!1ce,wjt~ tIle safeguards,. 
,;Wlththedevelopmentof~tan?ardsf WIth theVlc:r;e~lie m bqth eff.ect1'V'e-'" 

iJ 'ness, forcefulness and, hillidness to p~sqn or POSItIon, but partIcularly 
witlf,regar~Qtothe exercise of thj~ en6i'~~;>uspowex th,atprose~utors f' 

, and ~ve~lgators611aye, al$d Just~ce, D.~p~rtm.:e~t,ofIiClals ~swel1 'as 
" Stateo:fficmlshave wlth'1'egard "to "Cl'1.Dl1hl mvesij}~atlon. "" '.1 

'. ,,," The grea~est; daJ?-ger t? tb.~ saf<tty and secunty. of theAm~ncan 
'peopleand 1ts'l>1;lbhc offi~lals IS not the ~ef11.s~1 or fallu!-,et!> app?m~;,o~ 

" g9 ~ter an~one m~ speClpl prosecutqrsltug,tlOn, ~r bnng man~dIct:- ,. 
ment ol'charg~ or wh~tever. the gr,~atest qan,ger 18" the overexerClse of 
t};tese' enOl~ous powers t~at ~aIl; develop, if l'iot ~ concept, I\~ ,lea~~ a 
~~d of sPU:1t of ,t~e ends Justlfymg the II1eans. So t~at, wethlrik tuat 
w61 have~:Vled dlhgent~y each step of the waji'\ ev~~ where they !tte 
l'eiuove~ from.t,J;1e"Department of J,"J,lstlCe. Ol'i,Oper~t~?ns ,are Oq,~ur~g" 
011 adaily baSIS In, wbich"w;~ cl,!nnot haye lIballocc~~~O?S' a.mQ.n~tormg 
effect' by everyone! n:nd. t~a!i ,we" have tlia~ sensltlvltym DIrector" 

" Web'Ster ana the o:rImmaldlV1S!On. "",~ ....'. o. ~ 
< ,I oannot be certain to 1;000 petcent, an<i@wemay needfiom tnp.e to 
:tinie tohelpiully reexamine the pr-Ocedures, theoproc6'Sses,to see 

owhetherthey c~ .. n be improV'ed,w,h~ther thEfreca~rb~ b"etter safeguards 
,,~ and ,~heile can be greater care taken In al~ threelP.r1!1f,apa} ~reas~.aggr~s-

".' " siveil~ndvigorous emorac!3Il?-'ent, ~l'ote~tlon of CIvil rl~hts' a.ndc> ~lbertl~s , 
;;,' oandi~on®nIs .. a:bout the IDJ'UI'Y, o~ the lii~1pcent ~nd ~truslOn;:, 1tl theIr 

o "affairs;' aad third, and mo~t Impor;,tantly, t4e mtegrlty' and honesty c 

and ~ecur}j.y 9f the m:vestigationsan!i t.hei: in.!orn:atiol1. ." ". , ,j 
IC/ Tllere are ,an enormous.,numoer. of mvestlgatlOns t,hat are.cQ('J.ducted 

co by the D,~p{;lXtnient of Justice,"whi$ thank God never see-, the light of 

() 

,:; 0 day because. ~heyprove n.ot'to be v1olations of,:law. "They proveOout 
'4 th~tpegple dId not comIIUt charge.,a1!.le condu?t. The;y are closed, cand" a 

'" prop~ly cl~sed,ap,d are nev~r,exl?o~.to .the lIght of a~y because· that c 

lSliOl)"o'Ur Job. . (\ .. . .' , ~ '~, 

o 

" n 

eo 

I.t would be a horrendous .circumstance if fu.;nocent people, proved 
to~be lnm>cent by the ip.vestigations)"were~paraded before tpe publio 

.. ' as if they: were guilty.· But I am not sat~fied that we knoW' thaansW'erS 
°t~.·~'V'ery i!1trici1t~question ;mth.regard to those tmee c0¥lman~m~p.t!)';" 
anG we wdlcQ;n.tmue to.reY1~w~nd analyze these"r~cep.t l:nves1i1gatr-ons 

···:al'ld .()t1ters,~ndevell anticipate where web"av~ improvements to make 
. in eaoh p-rinci1}le. "SO,," . " o. C ". 0 • 

o I; know a:Qp, app:r~ciate. this POUlln:i.ttee"JSj-n~re~t an~ \poncer.d'. I 
ltnQw ,that y?uare co~tred pn . tl)is epm~ttM'. t!J' VlgO;t'OUS 8,~do 
effective lawenforcem~nt.~l1t I Mso kP..QWPoW semutlve the cotnnUt:" 

~, . 0 " r;.' ~ 0.) 0;: 0 ()' 

o c 0 
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;ee is. ~nd~'lroperl~\;'SO' to the en~~iffious·power<G%~ch ca~lbe abu~ 
and to th~ reservaiji,on °Qf, the"bas~fr~ed(jms and mde¥~ndence aI~-uF-o 
safety 4)f' t e .AmerIcan people" to -whIch they are el}-tlitled, public 
officials 01' p:r;iy-ate citi21enso, " . ~ ". " ''l~ ( ,". ".' '"" 

. '" Weare entItled ':to be fr~'~ from p rsecutlOn or d}S. cpm.,matlon or 
abu,seQby th~ Governmen~ 9t~! anycOf~ .. a~s,or a~~nClel%' So t~at I 
haye no' hooltancy J!)r%relu~t ~f1c~' ~,o scuss fue~e;'Ipatters~. ana. to 
sugges~to you that"I share yo :tcon~ern . an<la.~sltIVlty.that lll"gomg 
about our dpty, w~ kee}) "c,ver ~dful of '~~ needhfor tIJ.e lwp¥Ove~ent 

o.~.,.safeg .. u.ard.S. t .. '~.o ... tlia. t w .. e. ,od •. o.n ... 't .. \.r.am. p .. le. 0.' .... t.b: .. ose .. pr.eCl. 0.11. s n ... g. hts .. and ~eputa~lOns whi~h c,tl,nno't ,Be }-'egl"qwn, PI" re ~V'eloped. . 
'. Oha1l':rrtan ROD{NO. ·r· wanto YOil to Jaw l' appre~m~e that" Mr. 
At~q,rriey oGener81~ I. ha: v~ ~~Q, ·a.very confi.?en e that this }sthe kind. of 
(.pohcythat youhll.ve mstltuted, tl\at this 1, be ongomgj and ~hat
there~rilr ,b~ this,}eexamWation a.t~, you 'Pro~ e~~ .Vlook forward. to 
~~emg: :what the work ru~es :ap.d )Vhatt~e gUl lmes are.gomg to be 

';/~. th~ cliarter for. th~, FBI.; gUld~l~es \,,:hichl'~Ia n sure,mll ~e a~l~ to. 
gIve It,)the" kitfd of directIon that I b,~heve 18 nec,~sary,. .. 

';1 Mr. Attorney Gener,al i I. know that",yo.pha ~e~ ~ deadline of 
12:15.1,dofi't w~tto 1IUpo~e onQyoU:Q'\~h6re,~re ree m~mbers ~ho 

~. 'Jhaven'thad a cha~ge to ask ~questlOIi:$, and th t would take l5 
"minutes. Can you.!......,-;;.o' 1! \. ,". (j , 

~M1t .•• CJ:iilJ~TLCertainly:~" . v "~,, ~ 
Ohamnan .ltoDINO. Fu;tlier Drman.; 0 ,~i 

··Mr. DRINAI-f. I won't take the full time.J want't c~mmendyol;lJ 
<I\lIt; CiViletti, . and I echo the sentooents ot other embers oft'¥s 
committee that you and Mr. Phil Hey-mann are doing; verysplenqid 0 G 

~ob." ¥y guestfo~will be 't~ser'\Ted'for the apEeara!?-c~of~. Petero 
.Benz~er who wil~p~here m a/week or.two. My-8u eomnuttee on". 

C'., -iOrimm~l Jusw,ce now h~ overs~gh~i;P9wers on th., a~ par. lcular. ~gen~y 
.::.:andat cthat tIme we will go. t:OO:ough the request for $ •. 5 ~l.1lhon m 

~dditio. hal'mol;l;ey,f!JOI(g wit.h an addition. al114 p.t)si~io:q, . I lust ~?)ant': 
, .. 'tb saf, Mr. Attorney General, I~have found overthalas 3 years that 

0, thMe"hearmgs are vegproduo,piVe.. ..', .0, ) '. " ." ,.' 

'. A, year agoD1em~ers· of thee ,com~tte~nSked f~r a stu y w¥ch we 
:,::"have: here trow. It IS on Wl'ltte:p. mudel!Ues for aUe~ed !Olatlons.o.f 

Written j~riminallaJVs~ IieJ may; 1 have so~ qUG$t1()PS~ 'Would ·li,lte 
te send to yo.u; .' ' .. :.. '. ..' ~ Co .... . ' 

Q ·;'tf~:g:~:!:I ;:~ns\he A~gC Co~tt;: of th6' \I .&se.o We h~d: 
a heating recently with respect to the poli~of the ~r 'partm~nt of 
Ju.sti ... ce.,unal.le.ge.,.d dis.c " cl'imina.tio.nag;t\in.'· st. those ~v~r 60. Vh. odeslre t.o 
'be a ,Feaeral.Judge~ n I may <:;1: would like. to. wrIte ,.t, /t!i.',.ou and~k 

, ,F about the' policY,ofthec Department of"J~tlCe m ~h1'~ rgard. 

':"' ~~:'''~~~:~O;:j~~hing on beh~H ot M~.· EdW~~~' s and myself,'" 
":'8 .. "are. " ~on, c~:ri:e~. abo.~.t. ~he .. d.imin;ut.iO.n. .. of fun.ds.!or t rl.e OR.S,. esp. e'!' 
~tan. y .. "~ c.ppn. ~\ct\op.. Wlt!t ~he. v~ry lllt.p9l'tnnt work th. e '''R .. S hasrl;one 
m lll;e.dmtmg ~~bDic cofffilctS" wltl?- VlJ:~tnamese r:eiugee. \Onoe aga.~ I 
will be.whtm.~~ tb you. I ~.' pracmte' your staymg ~f .. ter\.p.versta~~ • 
1 yield t~ bali~nce of,m;yt~~ ~/ " . . ,I> ': ,; . 

o Mr .. $lllrBEniftN'G. ,Wotlld tlie g~~~lem,~ Yleld?~, ,,:: D 

'W 'Mr~ DltlNA(IN'.:YeS. . . c 
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, "~l\ ,f'EIBERLING .. M:r~ Chairman,.Tdon't know whether ~he At~~rney 
O(';nfxr~l"has. been informed, ofthis,but we may submIt aq.ditIOnal 
ques~~()~ which he wi1l ~nswer so we can make them part .;>f the 
recQrd. l p;resmne th~t IS m order. . Ii 
, iiMr~ ,CW~r.;li1~J:. I welcome those questIons. " , 
" M,L'. Sli1J:~ERJ,.ING. Thank. you.,~ .' .. 
;\ Chairman R~pDIN01\ T~ank.you. The zentlemanfrom New Jersey. 

'1 Mr. 'cHU9l:IEs,'I'hahk you, Mr. Charrman. I too want to welcome 
'the At:torney.G~~~raltod~y. I a:Qpreciate ~im~taying. I know he 
".had other comrrutments at 12:15. We appreCIate It-those of us. who 
, have bren here sin~e early this morning waiting for our opportunity 

tq ask ,iou things that concern us. First let me just say I agree with 
, , YOUl.\ J?rioI.:itie~. I think your priorities are right 0ll.· target .. Ii 
. \. I aM <concerned that there is no mention oi'iaJktiterrorism. I pre-
\:iume when We talk about counterintelligence activities, foreign coun
termtclligenceactivities, Iwe." are talking about antiterrorism, but 
there'ig ho me~tion of dom;estic antiterrorism efforts. That conce~s me 
beC:':1user we·live<in such rt troubled world and there seems to be an 
infectiu~sp~ttern th8,t develops. I wonder where that fits into the over~ 
all relati~:e't\niocityscheme, if you could tell me briefly .. : ' ," 
, Mr.CIVILET'I'I. Yes. It's largely a preparatory and antICIpatory con

,cern, rather than an existing, ongoing daily damage·concern. Thatis 
",wh1o:in the co~centratibn ~f majC!r priorities, m.ajbr,:ffirections, in those 

four -areas which we have descrlbed,You see that they concentrated 
, .where' daily damage is being done by commission of the offenses which 

W.OB,f£ battling to alleviate so as to reduce that damage. Terrorism 
ranks high interm.s .of our concentrated effort,o'Q.l' J>lanning, our .de
velopment; our 'prepar~,dness, our intelligence!$athering, counter~ 
inteJlige!lce al?-d ,tfie ~est. And i~s fits, wi.thin catego.rlesof crimes such as 
skyJ~ckmg:,ki~Iut:ppmg, extortIon, .n;tterm~ of :prompt-;;T~sponse, Fed .. 
eral mvestIgatlOns, Federal prosecutlOns WIth VIgor .. 

It ,is of course of major concern. In fact, the antiterrorismeffQrtiS 
directly within the office of the Deputy Attorney General instead of 
of simply the Criminal Division. We Jiave been relatively sll.ceessful. 

Mr. HUGliES. Thank you. , ' . , .' , 
Let me just .say I thiI1k you have answ($ed my question.l wanted 

to inqicate my ,concern. I only have 5 :t;lJ,inutes and. want to see if we 
can't get over the qu~stions and answers as rapidly as possible. T am 
concerned that~you are eliminating seed rooney for States and antitrust 
enforcement matters, ,'" , , 

'1 wonder if I can submit to the committee.the experience with that 
seed money,the success ratio, and Ask why it's£elt at the present time 
that it's necessary to stop that kind of seed money. 

I think most of us on this committee feel the States are often in '11, 

better position to, expet1itiously moveroattersdealing with anticom.": 
:petitive behavior tthana:li the natiQnall~vel.I w()uld1ike some data on 
~hat if you' c<fuld furnish it to this co:mlnittee. . 

" J,i\ I am also concerned (}lver'thecommitment to institutions and areas 
of correction.M!lneysare committed to improve medical care, for 
inst'ance. It's been mye;perience over tb:eyears that we do little 'but 
pay lip service to rehabilitation, particularly mthearea of psychiatric 

;, and psychQ.logica}. care. I am ?nMreste.Q. iri:lmowing, how much of th~se 
fundsa:re COmmItted totrymg to upgrad~ themmate-psychologlSt 
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ra.tio; which has been ~;tremely low over the years and, in fact· under-
IDlnes efforts to rehabilItate. " '" . .... ' 

Can you 'furnis~ that information to thecomtnittee' also? 
Mr. CIVILETTI •.. Yes. .' . , .' .' /1 . , ' . 

Mr. RtrG,HEs.FinallYt lam.! interest(~d} in the short time! have 
left, to tell you that Wl~h regard to covert ope~ations;undercover 
work, I!amfully.sup'portIve.of the efforts of JustICe and,the Federal 
~ureau of InvestIgatIon. I have spent enough time inlaw,enforcement 
myself. to Ifnow that undercover operations are essential in certain 
areas,1?artlcularlywhen dealing.'Yith ~rgn,~zed crime an\~, public 
corruptIO!l;. and I suppor~ thes~ InVestIgatIons. However, i."have 
some ~aJor. concerns. I think this comnritte~ would be well advised 
to 'Walt. un'til matters presently pendingar~ disposed of so' that at 
that pomtwe·can look at the process thatis used.. . ' 
. I want ito .ass!ll'e you, Mr.A.~torney Gener~l, that I am going to 

support Just!cemwhat I,concelve to be reasonable efforts to ferret 
out Wl'ongdomg,:wJ;tethe.r. It be public or otherwise; and the use of 
undercove~ work IS lInportant. '.' ..' . 

That brmgs me t~ the n~xt/ point which gives me great Qoncern. :rhe le!l-ks., In my e~tIre 1;>ublicl,~areer I have never known of a criminal 
mV,e.,StIgatlop. that. Identified .tl~ou~h. ,the roed~a. da~'es, time~LP,laces, 
de~onstt'atIve eVIdence. and a~ID?-Ss10~ agamst. mterest .. You go 
tlu?ug~ the whole g~blt.of f1 c~al.trla~, paraded. before thepr~ss, 
";Vb.ich)ust damages this crumnal mV~!tl~atlon i?eY'ond comprehensIOn. 

. I think you wellkri,ow that you will have maJor challenges, and that 
?isturbs, m!, becau~e It refl~cts sopoo.rly.~~n law enforceJ?lent .. I aro 
mterested mknowmgsJ>ecifically wh81t IS bemg done at this pomt to 
t~ toJerret out the leaks. What strnctural changes are takfug.pla,ce 
that W!-ll, first of all, assureus.~hat we won't see a repeat performance? 

Charrman RODINO. ,'l'inie oltlle gentleman ,llasexpired .. 
. Mr. Htr~HES. 9?"ud I just 1,inish roy question? I ask unanim.~us 

consent for .1 additional ~muteto finish myt),uestion. . 
. I~~w~uld lik;e to know Just exactly what is' "taking J>lacebecause this 

c~mmlttee will, I ~ope, take, a look at the ptocesswhen we ,can do sO 
Wlt~out cOlnproIDlSing any further criminal investigations.' To that . 
end I am hopeful we are developing menioranda to determine the 
~~~eandextent of any. underC(:ryel: operation, the,~p:t.anner in which· 
Its c;reated, the us~.ofmtertl1edlaTleS, th~ type oI' control that is 
exe!cIsed,aP.i~e things ·that I amsute m..u.st g!v~ you gr~at'co~cern; . 
~hi~h can .mdeed ~eco;me cQ~nterpro,!iuctlve if~n fact It begm~f to 
Imp'~~eU'pon ~onstltutlonal1'1ghts .~nd compronuse lawenforcemlent 
actIVltles ill thiscountry." \ ,'., .' . 
'~. CIVri.':ETTI.Right.lca!1ans~er as to those things that 'are . 

bemg d(;me. T~ere.are t'YQ speCIfic thmgs ~hatare being done. One, an 
a]J"9ptmtensIvemvestlgatron to deterrrune the sOUl'ceof the, leaks " 
wlthmfth~ D.epartmen.t, ~.te~ded by DickBlumeht~al, U.S.~ attorney 
!or th..,Ef,vDlStnct of Oonn~ctICut, hyJohp:' Otto·, ASslstantJ)Irector of 
~hep'landf~rm~r speC1al~ent Inc~arge QftheChicago office, and 
supported by A$SIstant U.S. at.torney's a!1d FBI. agents drawn from 
a:r-ound the country. ~dthatI~ve;BtIg'atlon 11M 'theccharge of using 
every lawf,!l means wIthou~ restrictIon to find the perpetrators, those 
who .ha"e lIDproperl~ anq ,lilte~tio~ally leak~d :material information 
relatlngto thesecrlIDmalm:vestlgatlOns. 
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Sej~ond, I addressed the Department of Justice yesterday about my 
concierns with the very harms that you have mention~d" and other 
ham~s caused by breaches of duty byiDepartment. offiCials wherever 
10ca1bed, no matter rank or position, and 'that messag,e will g? out to 
all 1ihe Department employees throughout the country by VIdeotape 
as ~rel1 as ill writing. 

1J'hird, I have under study and consideration by a number of 
difli~rent people in the D~partm~1?-t t~ekind~ of things . tp.at~he 
ch~inm. an talke~ abo'llt earher, revlsl~.nsln practlCes a:nd. pohCles"wIth 
reg~rd to securIty, need to know basIs, departmentahzatlon~ whether 
well n~ed to make regulations Jl?~re sp~cificin certain ~r~as, whether 
wei/need a new statutory proViSIon Wlth regard to cr:J.m1nalllena,ty 
fo~i violations of thePrivacy.Act, specifically relatedto,crimmal m
vei,~tigations and disclosure of ;inforJDatioll with regrurd to it. W~thin 
th~~ substanti:veare8d>f the conduct of such undercover. operatIons, 
th!~re are now ara:Q.ge of considerations or reviews or analyses in part 
alileady und~rw8:Y) for D;ew guidelines pr~pared by me and by p~ople 
un!~er my dItectIOn for informant PReratlo~s, ;und~rcoyer opera~I?nS, 
th~~:use of information and the seven or eIght gUl~e!~es prOVlSIOl:~S 
whICh axe called for by the proposed charter whi.ch IS before this 
coinmittee. . .,,-, . '.. . ' .. . 

. . ~iIl accordance '!Ith. gene!alp,olicy, ill the. due cours~' ofr,ev18wl;Ilg 
those proposed.gU1delill~s,It,will be ap.p .ropnate to re. v1e'Y them WI.t. h 
members of this COmmlttee and the different subCOmmIttees under 
whose j.urisdiction they fall. They will also be 'an integral part of the 
review process for the charter. " " 

C}lairman RODINO. The gentleman i!om Missouri. 
Mr. VO~KME:a..· Thank you, Mr. ChalI'lllan. ,., 
1 would lik~ for Alan or who ever wants to get ready because I 

am going ,to ask questio~.s but I am not going to ~k you f?x. any 
answers smce I don't think I would get through alllihe questIO~. 
You can submit them for. t1;}e record. an.d I ask you also t0f.!,~Ubmlt 
them to me.· I would also like to have a copy of the answ~rs t ,at ou 
wp.l send to the gentleman ;from ~ ew .. ;Jersey who hl\S lust'. spok~n 
wlth regard to the State antItrust :fund. ~ "I . 

The things I am concerned :with that I would like for you to answer 
are, one, on the civil process, elimination of the marshals in the use 
of ,serving of civil process,. :whether that is by, contract or ho)V'it's 
gomg to ,be done. I would lIke to knoW; the.detalls on tha;t. ,. . 

TWo, In your, statement, you mentIOned local detentlon and use,' 
of hnproved local de~ention facili~ies which house Feder~l prisonersi~ 
on a contractual baSIS. ,I wo!Ud like to know· more details on that. 
In other worps, ~~ain whether .. the . contracts will be with J;overn" 
mentalagenCles, .n.' ot-for-profit ~genCIeS, or both. If so,who IS b~Ulg 
housed, where alle they housed now, and how is it operating? I am 
very interested in that. I think that this is a good concept. 

I agree with you !>n that but I ~o~ld like tolook.at it. . 
On the fingel'prmt ID,part..~lmeemployee~lUstead of 'full tIme, 

I would like to have more detaiton that. ]'or lnstance,'whether yo.u 
p .. lan to use college stude.n~S1 o .. rh, ow you have b~ .. eIl doingit-if you 
have.been-· and how well It's worked. ,;,g.I'.,",i:";1J;i" "'" 

The lasttbing I would l¥retohaye ans\vers,;tof<\v.hi$h Ia!llgoing 
to submit for the record,lS. three" pageslong. ThQ$~que$tlOns are 

u rr 
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on the undercover operations. If some of these cannot be· answered 
b.ecauseof the Abscam investig~ti<?n, just say so .. Ind~cate the ques
tIOns are not answerable at this tnne, or something like that. How
ever, some of these questions can be answered. 

I would like to know about the Undercover .Activity, Review 
Committee; in other words, who belongs to it, how often it meets 
on these type of things and reviews-·· that type of thing. 

With that, I thin.K I am finished. I will put a copy of this with 
the reporter and give yOll a copy. . 

Mr. VOLKMER. The other answers you C~ll send to me by mail. 
Thank you very much. . 

Chairman RODINO. Thank you very much. I would like to advise 
th~ gentleman from Missouri, the Attorney General will, as a pro
cedure, respond to the questions by responding to the committee and 
committee chairman, and we witi make ans,vers availabl~ to all the 
members. (See appendix at p. 37.) 

Mr., SEIBERLING. Mr. Chairman, could I be recognized for 30 
seconds? 
, Chairman RODINO. We don't want to take the time of the Attorney 
General who has already volunteered, but go ahead. 

Mr .. SEIBERLiNG. I would just like to say I do think you are doing 
an outstanding job. I am particularly delighted with your answer to 
the gentleman, Mr. Hughes, about the steps you are taking to review 
controls over operations of the kind we have been discussing because 
I feel that some of the things we have learned as a result of the revela .. 
tions and leaks on Abscam have raised a kind of a specter of the kind 
of world envisioned in George Orwell's "1984," whenev~_body is, 
under surveillance, on constant trial before "Big Brothers." Whe-never 
we find that kind of looseness in· our democracy, I think, on the part. 
of government, we need to take a good, hard, look at it, because the 
time to stop that kind of trend is at the outset, not after it's gotten 
out of hand. " 

I want to commend you for taking steps to see that controls are 
adequate. " ' , . 

Mr. CXVILET'l;I. Thank you. 
CliairmanRoDINo. Thank you very much, Mr. Attorney· General. 

Thank you for staying as long as you have. That concludes today's 
hearing. ..' 

[Whereupon, the hearing was adjourned at 12:35 p.m.l 
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",' ",' u.s. ,:DEPAR'lt'MENT OF' JUSTICE,' 
ASSISTA.N'r ATTORN'EYGENERALt LEG!SLATIVE AFFAIRS, " ,: 

Ron. PETER W. RODINo,Jl"'~" " 
Okairm¢n, OQ'lnmittee on the "'Utdici(tru, 

W~8hingt(lnj D.O.,J'Uly SB, 1980. ' 
[I 

U.S.' lJQUlJ6 oJRepresentativ68, , 
Wash~ngtonJn.a." , 
, '" DEAR MR.CH'AIR~N: During the hearin~ on the Department ,of Justice 
FY 1981,' authorization request, a '. number of, Metnbersof the Committee :re
quested tha.tt,he Attorney General respond to certain ,'questions for th,e,record. 
In addition, your letter of March 24, 1980, requested that the Departlrient MlSwer 
sotne additional questions pertaining to, its current activities. " , 
. The Attorney General has. requested that I respond to 1111 of these mquirieS; 

Enclosed please find the Department's replies. ' · ,', " .' 
ShoUld you have anY' additional questions~ I shall be glad to respond~. ' 

Sincerely, '" ,,' ',' '", ,," 
ALAN A; 'P ARll!ER, . 

En.closures. 
A8s~ta1U,Attor~y General. ' 

pARTI.-RESPONSE$' TO :Ml!1MBERS QUESTIONS POSED D:URING, ~iscAtYEAn; ,1981 
i>JllPARTMEN:T OF JUSTICE A1l:.rl!ORtZATION HEARINGWITB: 'rHE ATTORNEYGENlllRAL " . .. ,",'. " ' .. ' ',9" . . '., 

Criminal Div-wiQv,:OjJice oj Speciallnv68#gations' (lVazi:" War. Criminals) 
..... (Ms. Holtzman)' . , ', . '. . .' 

'. Que8U'on.The'Congresswom~n .remarked:"! wouid sti1lliketo see a concrete 
eXI>lanation as tc? why a redU,otion Ofclose~o, $2~illionis pe~g suggested by 
the Department In the budget for the Office of:Specxal Inyestlgl\,tlOn.1J 

'. . .... 

Answer. Th~ Department ofJ"ustice i.snot.'. requesting. a. $~OO.O~OOl'edllC?t.ion. 
in fiscal year 1981 for the Office of Special Investigations. The .uepal'tment is 
requesting a funding level qf $2,387,000 for :fiscal year 1981. This request is :in' 
consohancewith the President'S fiscal year 1981 bUdget request for this program 
an. d represents an increase of $87,000 over the fiscal year 19~p appropriation. 

Section 2 (3)(g) of Public ,Law 96-132, the fiScal year 198u A,utho$ation Act 
for the Department provided "not to exceed $3,000,000 of which $2,300,000, shall 
be made available" for the Offic~ 5'f Speciallll;yestigations. We are aware ~lu!.t , 
t11,e $3,OOO,OQO ll;)vel reflected a. ceIling up t9 which :tlie COllgress~an appropnate 
and the~2,300,OOO 'lev~l te!lects a. floor indicating how . much. funding is to be 
mad~avaUable for this actlVlty.. ..... I. " ': 

We al'e also Aware that the inQreased funding cellingpro~~es certain flexibility 
should.additional su~"pletnent!;tl funding·be necl;)ssat:yat so~e p'oint .during the 
budget year.· However, it has been budget policy tha.t the De . artment not request , 

on ;ceiling t:Qat is ine:xcess of the Presidentfs budget requl;)st ~. sed on ,some antici;;. 
patory need that is not clearly defined. Generally, if an addit~9nal needior mote 
:resources, a.l'iseJ the. Pepa:rtmentrequests supplementallundi11g levelauthoriza
tion .andbudgl;)t Jt'UthQrlty for.tha.tprogram •. Suchasu:pplemental request is 
made after extensive justification is presented. . . . . . ' .. 

The Assfstant"'Attorney General for the.,Criminall~ivision, whOhasresponsil:. 
bility for this progratn, has testified that our fiscal year 1981 request of $2,387,000 
for the Office of Special Investigations is sUfficient to do 'jihejob. Should an urgent 
need arise for supplemental funding~the Department shall consider .the request 
and provide the Committee witha.n aclditionaUunding.authQrizatjon request. 
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Pharmaty Robbery Statute " , 
Question. "Do you think a significant increase in ~xpendltures wou~fi be re-

quired if the Congress were to enact a pharmacy ~obbery statute, , ., '" 
, Answer. If Congress were to enact legislation to make pharmacy: theft ~ ~edell'.al 

cl1me major cost increases would be necessary to (larry out the legIslatIon s mtent. 
The r~turn would be questionable. ,,' ' hi ' t" nd 

A 1977 DEA study indicated a <.:ost of $29,3/02,79,9 for. rmg", rammg, a, 
equipping 380 special agents and support person~lel, to InvestIgate 6,,000 prarmacy 
thefts p~r year. The figure of 380 agents was b~sM ?~ the average tIme 0 succ~ss
ful investigation of pharmacy thefts in four mal?r cI!les, and ~lpon the ad' ssumptH~.n 
that agents would, be assigned to' specific geographIcal locatIOns bas~ ,upon I e 
1976 theft pattern~ If thefts did not continue/in the s(:!,me geo~rap'hical pattern, 
which is probable, respOnse time and thus suqcessful apprene.nslOD, would gl;eatly 
suffer. In fiscal year 1979, there were 7)684 pharma?y thefts m whlCh drugs w,ere 
taken. Consequently,DEA has every reason to belle,veth.at mor,e ag~nt suppor: 
would be required now and fUrthermore, be('lauseof mfiatlon, cqst$ Will have .ac 

\, celerated considerably since 1977. , ; c' "d' ,. 'f,}j . 
\; The judicial orprosecutorial impact asa,;result of Federal JurIhs lC~hn 9, p fp"i 
i\ macythefts would be negligible. History! has demonstr~ted t ,at e sm~ 
\\narcotic Case is, generally declined b:y Fedepl prosecut?rs m favor or p~osecutI.on 
\M thf31ocaJ. level. Withtheemphas!s now,!'ondevelopmgand prosecutmg m~lQl: 
l\onspiraciesJFederal prosecl:ltor~Wlll be" !~ven n'J.?re reluctantbto a~cept ,~~a 60 rl' ses. M:oreover, the Speedy TrIal Act ~QiW requ~res cases ~o e trIed Wl In ~~YS 'fr.om ~ndictment. The timeconstralJJ~s ;reqllll'e an Asslstan tU,S. Attorney. 
t~\ be ~elective in the. cases which he acgetlit~ fo~ prosecutIOn. 1 
. \Passage of a Federal pharmacy theft l~glsJatlOn would meani.::~p,at DEA wou d 

.. b.e~\ome, in effect, a local police agency- wh<~se cases would all be -prosecuted locanr' 
T,h\~refore, ,it would b, e a, ,s,erious, dra~n ,on,; DENs resources whIch more proper y 
sho\~ld be directed at m~Jorcase develop~p.ent. 
Fai1\ Housing Amendme';ts (llfr. Butler) ,/' ",' ., . , 

QI\estion HYesterday we, passed the/Pair Rousing Amendments Act, graIl:ted 
in, cr,~\as,ed Ilt,l'gation a, uthol'itytothe Cfvil, Rights Division, to t, he Depai1;nymt" 

,,\ for a:~tions brought under Tjtle VIII." /i, , ,,' •. ' D" . 4fl t 
u~,lt~y yo, u, rf,UU" ding a" ut,horiz, ation re, g,:u, e,s t.s~,o r th, e, C, IV, il RIghts 'lvlslon,r~ ec,' addi donal attorneys fees to fu1!fi1 this 'le~islatlve mandate?11 . 
A r wer. No resources were mclude~ ,In th~ fiscal "¥ear 1~81 reqllest to hand~e 

incre ~sed litigation authority under f;he FaIr 1I0US]~g ~mendments Act
i 

~t IS 
not ~)ur general policY to ,reql}est r~!SOUrMS for. ]eglslatlOn th~t h~s ~o. , een 
enltc fed."Whenever,legislatlOI! IS ,e~acted, ,we re .... IeW the r.esoul~e lequ~reme~ts 
asso~,latedWith it',and theapproprH~Jte actlOl1 }S ~aken. ThIS, aC~lOn ma:y reqUIre 

ad"ii iO, n" a!" fU,., n cling,; it m" a Y,' .re.q,u, net,h", ~'irepro,g",r,a~, m,m
g
, O"f fun, dS, ,0Mn some m,', S,~~,n, c,es 'the . eparlment'may absorb the inc~/easediequlrements gra,nt,ed by,theaddltlOnal 

resp nsibility.. / . . 
(rU. "Marshal$ Service (Mr. Kasten/meier) .. . 

·1uestion. "Can YI))U answer for1;b.e record exactly how t~e Dep,artmer expects 
prlvaie civilproc,esswill beserved.ift~ey~r~'put Ollt of thIS busmess? f you can 
do'that for the record, I would ait>preCl!lte It., , ., .", F 
' Answer., Briefly, the chief ~~ternatlve wlll be prlvate pJ'ocess servers •. ,01' 

example this could be doneuI1.Sjer Rule 4(0) or Rule 4(d)(7) of the Federal Rules 
. of Civil Procedure and could allow service by any perSOn allowedto serve pr~ces's 
in state court, including private proceSS servers: ~hi.s would b~ a purely prlv~e 
enterprise, arranged by the litigant ~!ll'?ugh an mdlvldual orpnva~e agen!3Y' "U 

In addition, alternativ'esnow e:x:.lstIn~ to, I'!' Deputy Marshal s serVlce WI 
continue. They include, for example; 'mall servIce -l1p.der Rules 4 (d) (7), ,'a!ld 4(C?) 
olthe FederalRules Qf Oivil Procedu3'e in.: states whlchallow; s~ch serVIce m th.fir 
-state courts. In addition other forms of service. are auth,0rlzed unhder1i~pecl c 
statutes, e.g., publication, long-arm service,. supstItute servIc~, and t e, e. 

Question. HThe things I amc0!lc~rne~' wlththat I WOUld. hIte [or you to d.eal 
with, one,'on the civil J~rocess,elimmatlQn of the ¥~rshaJs m thy use of i<jervll;~ 

. of.ciy~x:ocess, whet~erthat is by contract or how It ~ gamg tIl be done. . wou 

.Iike"tO'~~owthe det(tll/3 on that/' " ,.' .. . ", d ' h' M'· h 1 
Answe~ Under the revised Fede~alRu~e~ of CJ,Vl~ Proce ure, . t ~", aI's. a " 

could still"',ieor,dered to s, erve the, p,rlYllt.e, ,C,l. viI pl'ocess In cas, eso: dIstrIcts w~re 
the judge B\Uevesalternate se~vlCe IS msp.ffic.ieD;t. We do, ~ow~ver, hope t at 
this will not be more than a limIted exceptlonmJustl1iable cIrcumstances. 
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Question. "On the-you mentioned at page 2 on local detention and use of 
improved local detention facilities which house federal prisoners on a contractual 
basis: I would like to know", more deM'ilson that. In other words, again whether 
,that .15 governmental agenCIes, not-for-profit agencies or both.· If so, who, where 
you have them now, how it's operating? I Itm veryinteres~ed in that. I think 
that isa good way to goo" '., " . ' 

.' Answer~The :U.S. Marshals Service currently contracts With approxhnately 
750 local detention facilities. The contracts provi~e, in most <.:ases, co'Vel'agefor 
Bureau of ,Prison's short term sentenced prisoners, federal unsentenced prisoners 
in the, custoqy ,of, the USMS and Immigration and NaturaIization,'Service un-documented aliens. TI 

Of the estimated 750 U.S, Marshals Service contractsJ 745 are written with 
local governments,' and 5 ,are with non-profit· organizations. These non-profit 
orgtl'nhiations include the Salvation Army and Catholic Community Serviees 
Agency-in San Diego who provide housing for alien women and children. 

Our prototype contracts in San Diego have been very well received.and are 
reportedly operating without any ·complications. The other 3 non-profit con
tractors, located in Arizona, a,lso provide hOUsing for aliens and jUveniles on a 
limited basis, , ' ',' . .. ' 

The, Service is,' currently ne, goti,at, ing with the , Salvation, Army's S,outheastern, " 
region for a multi-facility:: contract to house alien women and children and low 
security juvenile deta.inees. , ,', . , " " " 
·Quest~Qn.On the fingerprint ID, part-time employees instead of· fulltime, 1 

'. would" like to know more detail on that as to whethe,r you plan to use college 
students or' whether-how .you have been doing it, it you have been, how weUit's 
worked. "" . " .. ' 

A~swer. The Identification Division has not as yet had any experience in the use 
of part-time employees;therefore, it does not know how well it will work. It is 
hoped, ,however, that, since the part-time positions will allow the Division, to 
draw from another pool of availa.ble labor, iheiraddition to the DivisionIs person .. 
nel staff will to some extent offset the loss of ful1;.time employees d'l1eto attrition. 

It is hoped that, a large number of the part..;time positions will be filled by former 
employees of the Identification Di\'ision Who left because they were una,ble to 
work full time. Since. such persons were previously ~leai'ed to work for the FBI 
and were trained in ,the IdentificatIon Division'S 'work procedures, they can be 
quickly assimilated into the Division. AC<iordingly,effolts are presently underway 
to identify and contact such persons. Other sources of par~tbn:e employees will be 
college students, housewives, and othel' persons seeking ,limited employment. 
Reoruitment efforts will include contacting local colleges and universities, ~nd the 
use of local advertising. . 

lf~ BANK n08BERIES (PEnso:(>tALClUMES PROGRAM) 

. 'Que8tion. Please explain how the FBI, now responds, to bank robberies in its 
various field offiees, give~ that the amount of manpower devoted to this area 
haS decreased over the last few,years? , " 

Answer. The FBI's responSe to bank robberies ,varies .from district to district, 
in reflection of Department of Justice policy favQring· inc.reased deferral of bank' 
robbery investigations and 'prosecutions to state and local law enforcement 
authorities. ,The, )rey, feAture of this policy is its llexibiIity, for it recognizes that 
a yArlety, of purely, local conditi~dicta,tes 'Yhere d~ferralis. po~sible andappto
pnate. Thus, we have not promulgated ~peclfic na,tlOnal gllidehnes fordefel'l'als 
in particular typeS of bank robbery cases~;Rather,the Departmenthas encouraged 
each 'United States Attorney and the Special Agents .in Chargeo! the FBI 1ield 
offices to engage in candid and open diSCUSSion with their st~te and local counter .. 
parts to ,ltssessthe capabilities-present and antiGipated-of state and local law 
enforcement agenGies to investigate and prosecute bl;tnk robbery cltSes effectively. 
Ma,:g.y of these discussions are held Within the framework of Federal-State Law 
Enforcement Cpmmittees whiGh are already serving in many districts as a forum 
for discussion of the responsibilities of the respective investigators and prosecuto.rs 
inltfeaS ofconcUl'rent.jurisdi~tion. Asa result of. these diSCUssions, agreements 
arerea,ched in each district setting forth the types of Cases and circumstances 
wAlch will be Investigated andprosecnted locally or f'ederaUy.Thereare, of course, 
mR, ny': eases .Whi, 'ch ?, ecal}se 0,' f ~heir p.artl, !lular .facts~e9}lire.afedera,1 Jnvolvement • 
The FBI WIll, reta~npnmary mvestlgatlve, respons~bility In such cases •. Fur~her, 

,. the FBI w1l1nlaintain liaison With local authorities whq: are handling bank robbery 
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matters and lend technical assistance such as laboratory analysis where needed. 
ltshould also be nDted that the FBI, through the FBI National Academy in 
Quantico, Virginia, is providing investigative training to. IDcal o.fficial~ in an 
effo.rt to enhance their investigative capabilities. . 
, Que8tion. Are the State and ]o.cal polioe satisfied with these. arrangements? 

Answer. It is, of course, difficult fo.r any law enfo.rcementagency----federal, 
st,ate, 0.1' lo.cal-to. take o.n an inereMed share of investigative a,nd pro.secutive 
responsibility" Ho.wever, a,s previo.usly mentio.ned, the Po.licy o.f increa.sed deferra,l 
Qf bank ro.bbery ma,tte:rs is pa,rticular}y sensitive to. the ca,pa,bilities of state a,nd 
1o.ea,1 authorities. Deferra,ls under the Po.licy. are the prQduct of consulta,tion, 
discussio.n a,nd agreement between federal authQrities and their lo.cal co.:unter
parts, MOl'eQvel', the pDlicy recDgnizes the need for co.ntinuing dia,}Qgue and 
Ua,isDn to. ensure tha,t aU ba,nk robberies a,l'e being vigo.rDusly investiga,ted, Thus, 
where Particular cases prQve to. be beyo.nd the capabilities Qf lQcal autho.rities 
the FBI m~y I?ro.vlde ,cOQpera,tive R.$~istanc~ in p,ursping DUt o.~ ~tlte leads Dr 
labQratory servIces Dr, if necessa,ry, prunal'Y m~,estIga,tIve reSPQnfiilbihty. 

Que8tion. Are the banks satisfied with these arra,ngen~ents? 
. Answer. When the Department began encDura,ging deferral of bank robbery 

matters SDme members o.f the banking industry expressed concern that a lessened 
FBI presence wDuld have an adverse effect Qn the ta,te Df b;widence of bank rob
beries. To. some extent these CDncerns were based on a misapprehensio.n of the de
ferral pDlicy.We have taken sRecial efforts to. meet withba,nkers throughout the, 
country to. explain that QUI' pDlicy dQes not. represent a unila,teral withdrawa,l Qf 
federal authQrities frDm the ba,nk robbery area. Instead, IQcal authQritiesare".,pDn
sistent withtheit ability tD.do. so., taking on a larger shal'e o.f the respDnsibility fDr 
investigatio.n and pro.SecutiDn of bank rDbbery matters. Further, o.ur experience 
has shown. that tlie existence of an immediate FBI reSPo.nse does not seem. to. 
affect tb.e rate Df. bank rQbberies. LDS Angeles has the highest rate Df bank rDb
beries in the United Sta,tes despite the fact that the FBI cDntunues to. investigate 
,aU such incidents. In cDntrast, DetrQit has Dne of the lDwest rates even though 
IDcal ~utho.rities investigate mQst bankrQbberies. We believe thl;l.t Dther factDrs 
such as the location of banks} number o.f suburban satellites, architecture Qf bank 
b.uil.' di~gs, a,nd security measures ha. ve the gre. a,test influence Dn the bank robbery 
rate. We ha,ve encQuraged the banking industry to. increa,se security mea,sures 
in an effort to. prevent rDbberies. FBI agents knowledgeable in bauk robbery 
Jllf",tters are available to review the security measures .taken by individua,lbanks 
in an effDrt to. reducetb.e banks' vulnerability. Banks which hiwe beel\l,victimized 
01'. a r~,curring basis are being contacted by the$e agents· to' review the presence 
o.r absence Qf factors which co.ntribute tothis problem:~, . 

PAnT II.-RESPONSES TO CHA.IRMAN RODINO'S QUES'FIONS CONTAINED IN THE 
MAROlt 24, HISO, LETTEJt TO. TilE ATTORNEY Q,ENEEAL 

HOUSE. OF REPREfk'$NTA'l'IVES, 
COMMITTEE QN THE JUDICIARY, 

Washington, D.O.; J.1arch ~M, 1980. 
Ho.n. BENJAMIN R. CIVILETTI, . 
At(()rneyGen(J.ral of the United State8; Department oj J 'U8tice, 
Washington, D,O, . . 

DEAR=1U'R.~1;"l'GRN:EY GENERAL.: DUi'ingthe hearings we had Dn the Depa,rt .. 
men.tof Justice auth'bdzatio.n, members of the Co.mmittee exprelSsed inter(:ist in 
forwarding tei you questions cQnQerningthe Department and its activities forlyQur 
re~ponse. . . '0 

I am enc16sing a series o.f such questlpns .and 1 WDuld appl:'6ciateyo.ur providillg 
answers to these questions 4t YDur ea,rliestconveniefiee. . , . 0 

SiIu~erely yo.urs" .:. < .' 

'. PE'FlllR: W. R?Dll~m,ciFt., Chairman. 
Enclosures. " 

Ge'MraZ 
Q'Ue8tion~ . On Janu. &¢. 2).~ 1980, the Dep'tlty Secretary of Energy circulated a 

memorandumtha,1; DOE npt held any major events in' 14 States that ha,ve no.t 
ratified the ERA. Since the Department o.f Justice acts as legal coullsel to other 
departments, were you cDn§.ulted in formulating this PQlicy? Don't you believe that 
the discriminatory,: use of federal funds te· infiuenoethe vQting in Sta,te legislatures 
is unauthorized and.tbus illegal? . . . " 

Answer. There has been recent litigation cQncerning the alleged Department' of 
Energy policy nDt to. schedule a,gency events in States which have nDt ratified the 

I, 

'" t 

'.!i'ii' 

ERA. Senator Orrin Hatch, etal,v. James.Earl Carter, et al.(D.D.C., 1980). 
rowev~r, we understand tha:~ bDth the PresJ!ient and the Depal'tmentof Energy 

avejdJSaVDWed 8:uy such,ppllcy.of "bo.ycDttmg"Sta,teswhich ha.ve.nDt 'ratified 
~he ERA~ Acc,o.~dm,gly, a Jo.mt stIpulatiQn of dismisllal wa,s filed by the parties 
m the abDve htlgatlon Dn April2S, 1980. .' 
Antitrust . , 

Question. As .a, n~a:t,er o.f policy, would nQt it be prefe~able fDr all antitrust 
enfo.~cement capa,bIlitl~s to. be,lDdgec;l withiuQlle agency,the Department Df 
JUStIQ~? Is ~here anythmg .speCla,l about, antitrust thl\>t requirestwo.enfQrcement 
agenCIes whIle o.ther lawsareenfDrced by single agencies? . .. . . . 
b tnsw~r • .,::rhe present .Q~g!-lnization .of antitrust.enfDrcement responsibilities 

eween ,thJ;- AntItrust DlY1SIOnan,d tJ:?,eFederal 'l'tadeCom:miasion has ,wo.rked, 
well ove .. l the years,. an. d the cDnsDlidatIOn of th. eir fu":,'?~iQnsintD a single a;gency 
,,:ouldnot,~ece~sarlly ~e a,dva,nta.geDuS. Fi1,'st, the Di~io.n and the FTC wo.rkin 
dl~erejft litIgatIOn elWlronments,o.nebeingan ,a,dxninistrative ageMy,the Dther 
bemgan enfDrcement agency tha,t ,co.nducts its. enfQrcement effDrts in the federal 
c~urts. Seco!ld! th~ tW9 agencies perfo.rmtheir fUnctions under different sta,tutes 
WIth SOme dlstmctIOns m enfQrcement respDnsibilityand areas Qfexpertise. Third 
t~el'e ,has deye~Dped ~ver the years a, ratip~aldiYisio.n o.f 1a,bQr b.etween the two . 
agenCIes. ;ThIS IS mQmt~re4. thl:ou~h the halsDn arrangements that exist between' 
thetlg~n,Cles andt~e perIodic meetmgsbetweet;l, the t~p officials o.fthetw/), entities. 
In. addItIQn, t!lere IS a great d~al Df co.mmunica~iQn ana joint effQrts bythe;agencies 
to exchange Idea,s and. prDv,lde a. general pDltcy, of how to. J+lanage their scarce reSQurces. . . . " ,. . .;}. . . .., 

I~ sh~u1d be n.Qted tha~ any change in the fun,ctions 6f the agencies 0.1' C()ns~li
d~tlo.~ mtDa, smgle antl~rust enfDrceJl}ent entlty Wo.uld. require 8tdmbstantia,1 
dIverSIOn Df reso.urces to IncQrporate the cha,ngeso.f .emphasis'in pro.grams and 
stru()tul'e now !tept s~parate in ea,ch agency. Giv~n the effective join.t relatiQnships 
tJ:?,atth~ a,geD(ues enJoy at ~reseD:t, there is no adIUinistrative or Po.licyreasonfor 
dlSrt~pti1!g the presen:trelatlonship.· "..' 

Q~8t't,Qn, I.s there any truth ,to' the stori~s.that You personally aJ:e supervising 
negQ.t~a,t!ons mt,he,IBM case? tf yes, isitYDur ususal practice to supervise 
negotlatlOns? If It. IS !lDt your usua,l.practiceJ what did yo.U tind . special in this 
c~e? UnfDrtunately, It ma,y appear to some that since Clark Clifforl;l has been .' 
~lihed by IBM, there mtLybe ~ "pDlitical" settlemet;lt in the Wo.rks, particularly 
1 e matter has b~en tak~n up frDm t~e Antitrust Pivision to your o.fiice. .' .' 

,Answe~. There lSa gra,m Qf truth In the questIOn. I have expa,ndedthe De
par~!l1ent s gen~ral, p~licy with regard to settlements and n,egDtia,tiQns lea,ding' . 
tosettle.rnentsl~ ~l~nl~cant ca~es. CQn:ii~ql!entl~1 Ipel'sonallygave impetus; to . 
t?-e AntItrust D~vlsIons~xplDrlng.negDtlatlons m the IBl\{pasebeca1.lse ofit!! 
SIZe, length Dftl!ll~ ,Pen,dmg a,nd llnportance. ItJg,my usual practice to make 
sure that every dlVl~IOnlll the Depa,rtment ha,s carefully and fDrcefullyexhau.sted .. 
reasDna,ble, . gDod.f~lth efforts to. negotiate .in important' litigation .. If' I am not· 
persuaded that. t~shas~, occurred, I personallY$timulate etrQrtsto. malte' sure 
that such,negotIatl0!l~ are, att~mpted. '., . . '.... . . . '. 

d
My ~e~sDnal 'partJ.cIPtLtlDn~Inthe JBM.discu$sious pertained to. general terms 

an.Po.lic~es .a?~ nQt to specific de~ai}s, 'Yhich;are ~nd wi~l b(3 conducted by the 
~~~~~usp DIVISIon •. Throughout the InItIal d,i~cus$lons With regard to th~IBM 
negQtlatwns, !a,Wyets .andma.n~gers in the Antitrust DivisiQn pa,rti,~ipatedat 
~a,ch step ... My .Qffice IS reSpDnSl?l~ for the entire . Department·· of JUi$tice, all of 
lots .• offices, bDards, hureaus and diV.lS~D~S~ Th~re lano reaSDn to. believe that if the 
. fficeof the ~tto.r~ey General pa~·ticlpates l.ll ~ny matter"in the Depa,lttmentt it 
IS .• o.n .any b.asls lesR than.the merits o.fa pa,tticular. c8.se:-the relevant law and 
the [a,ets pertinent to that lat.y. . ' . . . 

ImmigraJion . '. '. 
Question. Wha.t have ,YDll, dQne a~ Attorn~y Genel'alto improve .the ovel'sll 

mhanagement.ofthe Imllllgrat.lon Serv.lceto asslSt them to carry but inore effioiently. 
t e tasks itss1gnedthezn? '. . . . " 

.Ans'o/er. To begin w~th,,)haV'e !Jlade theimpX'oyedmanagfml~nt of the 1m'/" 
mlgrA~lo.n and ~atur~lizatlOn ServIce .Qne of. my-highest pkiorities·.1lS Attorney 
General.· Toward~ t~llS: end, the INS ~a~agement 'study,' provided.fQr. in the 
D~paFtm~nt Df.lust~ce FY 80 4utho.rl~atlOn Act, .~ well und~rway in . imple- . 
xnEiptlng lts pro.J~ct agenda and l.~ w~rking ~l~selY. wlth the t$e~or}llariageme,nt 
Df t!te ImmlgratJO~ and .Naturahza,tlon SerVIce. This study, one of . the most 
slglllficant .step~l. bemg t.aken to iplPtdV. e ~NS management,. is Qeing accQmplished .... 
under the .. auspIces oItha Presldeht's Management' Improvenun:~t :C0u~cil altd '. 
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isdJ!aWing Qnl"eSources and expertise from othel parts of the ¥~d~ralGoYernment 
as well as the private sector, Changes are beUlg m.adeas lSS"lleS and ,problem~;c 
arise and implementation of iihe results of the study are tp.erefore ongomg rath~l 
than: ~epa.tate from the opetllltion of INS. Up,0n completlOn of the study team s 
analysis, the Department 'YIn pro~ptl~ ~upnllt a repo~. , , 

The management study lS focusmg, Ulitlally, on the lssue of l:ttS automatl?n, 
information and records systems. Sound planning and pro~ram lmplementatlO!l 
oin these areas is fundamental to the reform of INS and WIll serve as the basIs 
for identifying other critical :m.ana~ement needs of the agency. As these secondary 
issues are identified, they too will be addressed by INS .. , managemen:t oand by 
officialS in the Department. . . ., ' 

The Department of Justice is making renewed efforts tq support, INS 111; a:nalyz
ing . alld meeting its management needs as muoh as pOSSIble, Whllereta..lUUlg re
sponsibility' for oversight and review, I am co~i~ted to. 3; co.oper2.tlVe nnd. sup- 'I 

portive response by the Department. The Imnugra..tlon SerVIce IS not a.stepchlld of 
the Departrnent,as;-,hv.s ~n.correctlyb~en ,suggested" b~t ,nn agenoy that has been 
outdistanced in its capacIty to deal WIth Its responsIbIhtl(~S by events, i~ad:equa~e 
laws and oontradictory policies. I am convinced that whereas resources In certam 
area~ may be neeqedin the long terin,resolii'ces are no~ anndequate. nnswer and a 
priority .~lJ. management issues and improvedplannmg by INS IS a neoessary 
element &i1:cform.. . ,. ' . 

To.accomplisliall olthese goals, the new leadersliip of the ageMY wmso~n be in ;' 
place. In addition to the Cotnmis.sione:r and Dep~~y! there will be ~n appolh~mel'lt . 
to the position of Special InvestIga,tor.The actIvItIes of the SpeClallnvestIgator . 
will mnke a considerable oontributi6b. to the improved management and pro-
fessional expertise of the agency. . . ' 

I~ will continuetd devotetny "own time and the resouroes of the Department to 
help INS improve its managenient capabilities. . . " 

Question. In the fisca!:year 1981 budget, th~l'e a~e total ~uts proposed ·of 11238 
positions in the Justice Departm~'lt. The IlhmIgratlOn SerVIce was only surpassed 
by the Federal Bureau of Investigation (cut of 43.2 ~ositions) and the, U.S: Attol'D~Ys 
and Marshals cut of 562 positions, Could you desoribe why theln'l.n~gratlOn ServIce 
received a cut of almost 21'percent of the cuts illipbsed onthe entn e Department? 

Answer .• The Administr».tloq's budget requ~st for fiscal year, 198~ l'epresents the 
President's Itttempt to balance th,e budget and to hold full~tlme permanent_. 
employment thro«ghout theexecutlve branch to the JanUf;l,ry 1977 level. In the 
course,of thecbudget pr(lcess,the Presid~nt must con,sidel his priorities and care
fully weigh the costs and benefits .ofv~rl()US co~petlDg;pl'ogl'n~$ throughout the 
government. After cqnsidering the VaIlous'fundi~g options avaIlable to ,hir,n, the 
President mf;l,KeS" his decision. As a l'esult,.oerta11l: agencyprogra¥1s :VVJthm ~he 
Department cf Justice wer~ reduoed.The ImmIgratIOn and NaturalJzatl~~ Ser~lce 
(I&tNS} was one of the agencies affected 'by the 1 eductions. The Admn;ustratlO!l 
believes that compelling leasons exist to decrease the numbel' of authorIzed pO~lI
tions inI&NS.The bulk of the <;'iecrease'in I&NS relates to~h~ BOl'del' p'atrol, 
i.e .. 199 pOSitions authorized in fiscal year 1980 have been ehmmated, It ]s .lm~ 
po;'tant to' note thai; these are unfilled posit'ions and that the actual o~bd~rd 
strength of the BorderPatrcl will increase in fiscal year 1981 over fisoal ~:e~l' 
1980 .. Moreover, during this Aqministl'ation, the act~al nur,nbel' of personne.l1!l 
the Border Pllotrol w~s steadilY moreased fr!lm un~er 2,000 m 1976 to ,2,,348 t~llS 
year, Furthel'lnore, gIven the present situatlOn onth~ border, the AdmIDlstratlOn 
does not believe thnt the stafi' added by the Congress m fiscal year 19~0 would, by . 
itself. make a significant contributl.'on to. bor4er ~nfo.rc~ment. Untll !>he Seleo. t 
Commission on Immigration and Itefugee Pohcy Issues Its repo~·t, 'YhlCh ~houl~ 
assist in. developing agreement o!l stattttory changes to. remove:the mcentiye for 
illegal immigrants, large pudget l~creases fof! enforcement WOUld, beunadv~sable. 

Finally although the 1;'elative SIze of the Department's agenCIes was no~ used 
as a maj~rfactor in deciding the resomce levels foreachl1genc1, I would like too' 
point out tI:at I&NS i~ in fact the secondl9-~g~s~".agenor in th~ .. .nepartment 
.with approXlmately 19 percent of the Depttrt~e}l~ s au~ho:rlz\eq p'oslt).ons., 

. Question. Does the ~J)ep~rtment or the AdmlDlst'ratlO~ antICIpate ta~l11;g any 
position .o .. n the meg~J!eli.en is~ue .before the 1 eport Of. t. hQ select .. co~.nmlsslO. n. on 
ImmigratIon and Re~l!;gee Policy IS filed next March? f., 

Answer .. The e~ist ~fJ ce of the S~l~l3t C?mmission on ImmIgration .ando J:t~fugee 
PoliCY is .uot vie~~d'; ':f the Admmlstl'ntlcl'!-as a l'ea;Son fOl 5uspe~dmg actIOn., or 
l.'esponse.to the cr.ltlQ,allssues befote us. For lI1stance, m the~ltse of !efu~ee ~l:ttters, 
we have fully stlpp.bitted e~actmeI?-t of the Refugee Kct. of 1980. tikeWlse,the .. 
situlttion of Cubnn ,,'tljtri~als m ~lorlda hili!) su~denly .beoo.me ~l'ave and eme~geMy' 
matters have been/l'ieqm:red. WIth regard to IllegallIDmlgratlon that results frDm 
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I 'I the ov:e.rstays. of nonimlnigra,nr visitor~ and ~tudents, weare proceeding with 
r ;1 the development of a more co~w~eht;IDSrve polley in that regard. .... .' 

I 
f 

" 
At the saine time, the ,Adm~;nistrationqces not foresee presenting legislation 

i .or othel· measures to the Copgrel's on ~eneral immi'gstion reform until the report 
4 of· t~e ~elect Comm,ission is .mad~. e view the· ommission. as· a welcome l'e~ 
I 
\ sourc,e .lD a~ ar~a 'Ylt.h .a serious need for coherent analysis and proposals. The , 
i AdmmlBtra~lon IS ~vmg full supp,odi to the work of, the Commission and looks i 
I for~ard to Its produ~t as a majpr ~ontriblltion to a.rational immigration law and 
J polIcy for the future.. '.' . 

d . Question"Poes the p~sageof the lrefugee Act of .1980 ohange your· budget 
tor,ecast as far as posItIons needed by the Immigration Service to handle (1) 

l if adJustment of status of refugees presently in the country (2) asylumprotftldul'es 
mandated under the bill?, . . .. 

\,~ An~er. Secti,?n 203(a)(7) of the Im1l,ligl,'ation and Nationality Actlimits'>the 

!I 
!3ligIbility for ,adJustment of status toahens who had fled fromcommuriist dom-

j; mated counttJeS or'irom specified coulltdes within the Middle East. The H!tefugee 
r Act of 198()" does .notoontllin these geographic. restrictions. In addition the 
I Refugee Act limits thenulDber of adjustmeJ;lts to 2,500 during the second half 
q of fi~cal yeal".~980 and 5tOOO pel year thereaft~l' compar.ed with .8,700. pet yeal' 
" prevlously eliJllble f~r adjustment under t~e Immigr~tion and N~tionalityAct. 

1\ 

Although 1& ~ ~ecelvedonlL 2,4,09 aI?phcabons fC!r adJ,ustment in fiscal Y1391' 1979 
under the ~rovlslo~S o~ the ~:r~llgratlon and N ntlC!nallty Act, we a.nticipate that 
the l!umbel of applIcatIOns WlJI mOl'ease to the maxlIxt:um allowable under the new 
act, l.e~, 2,5QO i~ fi,sca! year ~980 aJ;ld .. 5,000 in fiscal year 1981, because the removal 

l of. geographic limItatIOns WI!! make many more aliens eligible for ndj,ustment of status. . . .. . 
J, ~ • .T.he. R((ugee Act of 1980,manihttes that applications for asylum may now also 
j .~ be. accept'e<-ii. at land bOl'del' p,orts of entry .. Under, previous pt'ocedures such .appli-

cants wer~ ~efel'red t!l.Ame~lca.n Consuls In MeXICO and Oap.ada, Due to the Un'" 
sta!1le . polit1calcoedltlOns In xna11;y ~outh and Central ~merican countries, ,we 
~elieve that. the number of apphcat1ons. for asylum. frotn t4ese countries will 
Jncrease. a.t the bprders. FOl', example, durmg· Match we received 179 requests for 
aSYl~m il,om natlonalS?f NICf;l,l'agua who had enteled the United States either as 
non:-unm1grants or by meNa! entry from Mexico. ·Th€l total pending Nicaraguan 
aSj'lum re~ests now sta.n; at over 3,000. . ., ' 

I. . Durm:G;, iscal X ear 1978, we reoeived 3,702 asylum requests from all nationali .. 

\'1 tles. In. lscal Year 1979, 5,801. In the first five months of 1980, we have received 
4,517 suehreques~s. If this trend continues we estimate that we will receive 12,000 

j. , 
rls\~m r~quests m FlScal Ye(l.t 1980 .and 20,000, asylum requests in Fiscal'year 

rd~ 

I The antioip.ated·increas~!n status adjustme~an~ appUcations for asylum will 
! of course ):'~qulre som~ additIonal work effort. O~ edtlmates,. based on antici~ed 

II 

workload Ulcreases, 1Il,clude a need for approxImately sevenworlcyears,in 'cal 
Year 1980 an.d nnadditional six ,¥orkyears in Fisoal Year 19l:H. We believe thf;l,t 
ourc~rrentbudget r~q?~t i.$sufficient t~CQver th~seadditional demands.How-

I' 
ever, if We :find that a d1t-lonal.resources will be ~eqUlred, we will co.nsider proposing· 
a supplemental budget request. ,,' .. . 

The Cuban Program is of course a separate issue. Because of the emergency 
I, nature ~nd the large numbers involved, the Administration has decided to coordi-
\ 
i .nate itb")~eSpon~e to this i~sue ~mong tlie yar~o¥s goyernJ1!.ent agencies respon~ible 
I fqr the processmgand relocation of these mdIv'IdUa,ls. EstImates of the costs oithe 
i Cubltnemengencyare being developed and refined •. The estimate wlll be submitted 
! to the Co:niP'ess in the form of a~uppleDlental at>p~ppriation reCJ.uest. .. .• 

Oornmunuy J~elatiort,8 Servic.e., .. ' \ . " . 1.\ •• .. 

Queation •. D~ringthe hearings before the SUbCOli)nuttee on Civil and Oou- " 
stitutional R~ghts last month the Community :ael o~s Service requested 111 
full-time positions, a decr~ase fr~m last year's auth . '~tion ·of 13,6 positions. I 
take it, tlien,. t.hat you believe thatCRS Cf1n adequately fulfUl.itsmandate" with 

. that figure, ana that there is 'no reason to increase it? .. . , 
.. Ans~r. Clll'rentlY'.,othe Ad~inistrat~on is analym~g how federal agencies 
i1101tldlDft the pommuUlty RelatIons SerVice, can help relieve tensmns in Amerioan 
c~ties. C . S ,iSI~ctivelj',engaged in ,a variety of pl,'~ms to negotia.1.!'Lc.on:lPW,ni.t~Y'-;;,-~-- __ L_' ::.--=:='-~~-

p,ro.b~ems.' sP9. spr police/comlXnU;lltY~l'eIG,tioaa~em~ta1ili.Sli sensitivity , 
trA1Dl~gm p,6hcei departments. .. 
Wh~e th~ Administration's l'evi~w: may re(Sult i~ a,"d~cision that nlore resources 

.~ "are neede~¢or OIlS, right !l-0w I believe . that the PQsitioD;s allocate,d will enable' 
li~t ~e~p t~ fu~ly. m"eet ltS caseloaq llrlld prQgram reqUIrements Itl 1is.~~tl year 
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,C Federal Buredu oJlnvtstigation .'.' . 'i • ..• ,:: ·1 .. :~9:. .'0.. ,. • • 

QUe8tion.It.has been brought t.o>Ol,l:r attentIon that .the'overwhebniggma)onty 
ef tel~phone lipes Orl~i~Jtting~ frt?II1th~l?epartment . of, Justi?e . ." are, n.?tseo:u,.lfe. '. " 
That 18 to sayan;J)ffiolent, orgaDlzed crittllDal-group codld tap.them anti uncover 
important information regarding ong()ingcriminal investigations. Iscthat eorrect, " 
and if. so,is anything being,d'one toremedy the situation? .,0" ."~ ", . • •. 

Answer.The Department of JUsticetransmitsa,'considerable ttm~"hnt ofctl~lcal 
~nd s".ensitiveinforp1atioll petween varjo.us Depattmen,tal orgaJl1~~~ons and 9t~~:ro 
government agencIes (localJusta~,e, and Federal). N atIO~al Sec'!U'lbY. In!?t:nat~on 
(Executivet,.Ordel' 12065) or '~Cfassifiedlnformation" 'is prot~cted utIhzlDg ·tID~ 
cryp~ion._4?quipment m..accordaMe"'W~ththe establl~hed regulatIOns of the>defense z; 
and mtelligence' agencies. " ' 'J . ,;< • • . .." ," , • ,. • . ' 

Howevert a large part of. the. Departme~t's crItIcal aI?-d 'sen~ltlv~ IDf~rIl!atlon" 
is not·eoV'ere~obytheseD1Jroteotrve regulatIons and reqUlrements,smce It .. ~ .not 
National Socurity Tnfoi'mation,jNSI).Thereare no. well-defined categol'leg of "' 
critical ana S.!3nsitive non-National Security requirements. The'Depa-rtment'l;ecog
nizes that $ensitive electronic communications are 8ubjecttopossible intercep~io~, 
limiteClonly.by the value of thejnformation to intruders and thei;t; willingness to 
expendi'e$oureesto. exploit the -..'illnerabilities. , ,. .". . ,'r.o . 

.. 'Tlfe overwhelming majority of telephone lines to the Department of Justice. "-.: 
,; ara not secure and . ate sulceptible to Jlossible interoeption. A limited number. of 

. secute t~epho~es approV'ed for discu.ssi~n, of NSI as w'ell as sen~itive inf6tma~!~ 
are nvallablem. the DepartmenttAddltl?p.all~f seyeral secure.>telephon.es <have 
been purohased by the ])epartment fot dehvery m late 1981.ll'here are also a small 
number ofvoicepr-ivaev-.telephon.as avallab!e·wlliGh pl'QVidea limited protection 
capabilitY,5uitable for some s!lns~tive disc~ssions., '. . •. .:... ' 

Severa,1 Departn'lentorganIZatIOnl;) are mterested m a limIted protectloncapa
bility for radioeommunications. Thelnunigratjon and Naturallzation Service is 
evaiUating a vojce sc:tambler for potential use in radiO' comml!nications. The prug 
Enforc~ment Administration'is in the process of awal'db;~g a contract to acquire 
equipment to redUCe th.etb.reatofJ~t~~pticn;.o( radio cdmn:tunications. The 
l!'edera~ Burea'\!- -pf Inves~igation ·(FJ31jhas initiated a contract to'deV'aloR yOice. 0 

protectlOneqmpment SUItable to tn~ !leeds !>f thp-. FBI. The Bureau of..p.nsol!-s 
has a contra!i\t ~ ptocurelllent for dlgltalYOl.oe pYO,tes¥on ~o~' two ?rthelt l'a~lO 
systems. Theo Umted States Marshall;) SerVICe IS evaluatIng d~gItal vOl(re,pr\>tectlOn 
devises to provide:>the required level.of security. " " ' 
>,Qu(J~tion.~eqent~y, .more att~t~on ha~ been .giV'ent~ th~ l?Ul'~Jfu's -unde~cover 

operatlonswlthpr, tnmpal, ~mpha,sls 59n .1t. s HstIng." operat, lOns~ ,~ri(hat portl,on ?f, 
the Dep2l.1tment's request 18 eal'marJ.ced fOI'th~,se purposes, anq do ¥ou thInk It 
is adequate? . <.... • • " 

Answer, The fisca,l year 1981 request for the.Federa,1 ~ul1eau of InvestIgatIon 
(FBI), i.ncIUdes<$4,791;OOO .for.J'''v,~~ op.eo,ratio~s. jeM~, is a.n incre, ~e ?f 
$1;791,000,01',', 60 ~ercen,t, ove.,~ ,~(J~o,OOO pI'ovlde,dl for ot~ese purposes In 
fiscal year 1980'0 Glventlie fa~[the FBI lias been held tORn unaercover 
operations funding level of $3,OOP, I. or each fiscal from flscllI yea:r1978 tnl'ough 

'fiscal year 198.0t~t is the judgment of the Departmen'lr,.and the fresident that 
"this amo~:nt is needed and adequateb"o . 0; 0 0 . 

L"aw.Enfo'i'ce1nent AS8istanc~ AdminiStr'Ution (LE]A4) .." . '_ 
, Question. The fiscal year .1981 budget does not refl~ct any Increase--Qver the 1980 
level in iunding for programs a~soc!ated .. Wi.t. h. the Juvenile Justice ,*c~. Since it h~s 
been suggested··by Henry Dogm that,·.f..lJ,ese"p:rograms have expel'lenced HchrOnIc 
understaffing" and need additional sta-ll~t coUld you please comment on the pro-
posed funding leV'el? ? "" o. o· ,~' ..;.~ . .. . .;..' 
.' Answer.Tll.e proposed fundingJevelq;f.$:W.O,mfi!i9E-for the Juvenile Justice Act 
IS th .. e samf) .a.mo. unt.,.as w~a.gtll~.l1y.~ap.ptrq~rIat.ed, mr.the.p.r9~ram tor:fi .. scal years 
1978, 1979, and 1980. The Dep:artmenii .. dldlt'~com~endan. Increase ill the 1981 
level to -adjut:ltthe budget for inflation, butthjs l'ecomme~dation ms nqt accepted 
by the. Office of Ma!lagement and' Bu~getbecause of It-s broad~Das~c! effq;~ to 
reduceF~deral spendIng. . .' ." .. . .,' . 'tI'f;; • 

The 1981 J>udget pro. po.sal. f-Or LEAA."",an:4---QJJD.P was deve1opl~d. early m r'"'" 
calendar year 1979~ The Justice System. Improvement Act was 'i:j,p¢'oved .De..·.@:K. 
cember 27, 1979, less than one zxtpnth befoIe the Pr~dent!sBudget. for f\scal 
year 1981 was 8ubII1itted"to Congress. The recommendatIon of Mr. Dogm was not 

- ~~--maue~m=th-&-~oD.text-or-t1i~·'budgevpl'cr(fess,'b1.it=as'1JaI'if"or~-Teo!&'ltnizN!ioi;r.;PfO-':'" 
posa1fof'the 0ffice6f .T1ti.$~ceAssistancet !:tes~archandStati'stlcs~N:o finalQeclsions ,Q 

D 'haV'e been made regardlDg the organIzatIOnal structures of OJARS, L!llAA, 
NIJ,. and 13JS. 1\([1'. Dogin's l'~commen~ations will be kept in mmd when future 
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p~l'f}rutnel decisions are m~de'.' TheiPr~sideJ:lt)s reviSt!db'Ud~et l,'equest,whiol\wo~d 
elim,inate funding rorpal'ts ·of the LEAA"Pl'Qgram: will also bea factor in deter,.; 
fu,inlDg ~h~J?~opef OJJD~ manpo~er level., .. .. . .;-.~. '9. "'. ' .. 
. . Que,st'Wn~ Smoe the JustICe System Improvemen,t Aot \Val;! enacted last December, (j " 

there·h:a~ Qe~n s9me confusion' about whe~her OjA~S is anUP1J;lrella.agency witli-
pol~y dir~~l0!l andcontl'ol over the: N atl~nal Instltut~ of~.1us~~ce,tl?-e ~,ureau. of 
Justice StatlS~lcs and LEAA,·or whether It is ~ e.90tdlllatlDgagency~ Could you 
exp,lain the:O.ep~rtII1~nt's view on the 'l'(.>le ,of OJARS? . "., ". ...., .<. 

." Answer.! tlsourVlsw,thatthe role of the 0ffice of Jl.lstlce ASSIstance, Resellrch, 
~!ld ·Statisti~s (03'kRS) is to,. cooi'dinaj;e tHe progralll~. !l-nd·!lct~vities. of~aI!c:i.p!~
vIde stMf SUPpoJt to the NJ.J, BJS andLEAA. A basIC prmclple of tlie Justice 
System Improvement Act i$ the oindependenceand integrity"of the l'esearl.llli 
st.a. tistics 'an. d financial" assis. taMe functions. Polic;£: dire. ction and c.uontrol by 
GJARS is'nQtconsistent··with this basiQ principle. The3SIA, and itE?'attendant 
legislat(vehistety, clearly ~its OJ.A;;RS to eoo~diq~t~~n and .staff stipPol't,and 
theD~patiPlen~ ~ullY·i'E!90gnlZE!S, aI!d endorses thiS deCISIOn. , . . . . .'. , 
,,~ . OJ !RS provIdes staff support to N'IJ, BJS and TIEAA for thos~-, servlces which,. 
if :replicated in each unit, would result in inefficiency and duplicatitm. OtTARS .also 
coopa!na;~~ the ~~ctivitieJ3~of the .t1!-ree uni~.fJlt<! insure that .,tl}.ey wo~k togeth~r 

,'effe:~t~vely'l1!,thos~ ~~a:l3wher~ their fun~t(~ns Inte~sect. I!l this role; It sew.es as 
a vehmlefor" sharmg mfb..rmatlon and bnngmg tl\.e collectwe efforts of .the three 
~iits t!l<ibeat'on illlportaij,tnatiotlall>roble~s. It resol~es an.Y conflict~co!!ncon
sl!3tencleS';~thatma;y. QJ~cur. oA!ldto together With LE4A, ~lt de5lgD.a~es j)p.orlt~es' for 

,:' dl~C~Jlt;,~ii~ a~d na:tlonal prlor~tygrant s~pport. In~lils way, OJA~S COOr?lD~tes 
Y.-ltliout"infrmgmg ~PQn theJPo1icyauthontyveste(tmthet~ee unl~s.Thls~ew . () 
is ,ba,!!. edon the .. sp, e~ifi& languag,~ e 0. f tlle Act an. d the ~~plana.tlOns pre, sented dunng ~,. 
H()uS'etl.oql':d~bate on Decem9~1' 13, t979.0 .., . I ". '\ 

. Recent actIOns by tile Presldentand Congress to enaot a balanced Federal "\. 
bUdg_e,it for,fiscal y, 'ear, 1981 will result i~ r!lduct, ions inal>propriated fundll for 198!.. .' 
Until the Inipac'j} of these bUdgeta~ ttctlOnsom'oJARS,"LEAA, NI.t and BJS lS.' 
detei'tnined, th~lre will bea . delay in finaUzing the organizat~onal· .structure. 'of 

. these aotivities.:' Digeussions, are cturrently under w.,a.y with the Office of Manage-
mentan~ Budget onthis..;~r~IYmattet. . 0 " • t '. .... . .. ,.' . . 

QUe8t;on. Ina February 19 repo!'t to Congress, .th-e Comptroller ,p-enera! col!:" 
cluded :thatl'ecipients of LEAA grants are notbemg reguISrly audlt.ed to see ltd 
they are.complyin~ !,i~h,. Federal grant terms ~n<! that this.situation is<costing ~ 
the Govemmen"t millIonS. of dollnrs. The report lDdlcates that LEAA topman~e-

, mEtP-t IS a~are.oHhis, but has tak.en "little dec!siv.eabtion" to correct the problem. c' 

g~~~tg~~~~~b~~~ent on this report ~'n~~d~eate what ~teps h~vebeen taken. 

Answer~ LEAA is taking several. actions t;paddress deficiencies in its audit 
practices., A special Mana,gement· Advisory Task ;Forq.~ has offered 24, recom-o 
mend!l'tions fOl'improvement·of audi~ eff9'ctiveness, ~any()f ,:which"have alre~dy 
b.,· een. 'Jmplemented. S, pecificallYt thehumbet, of nudlts, open, after IDp, 1.'e t!lan o~.-2'" 
1e~rhas; bee, ns~bspantial}yr~duced., Areyised audit polic,Y is bemg·dr,afted. whim': . 
lSl:Msed :upon eXlStIng leglSlatlon and applicable Office of Management an.d Budget 
Oircl,lI!,-r$~ A special c~)Ddition i~ bein~ a!tached to all 1980 fprmul~. ~ant awa,rdlJ 
req. ,UI,f!.Dg, s. tate plM1nlOg, ~genc,l.es which .. , h, .a,ve .not bee. ~ aU.tilt.ed W,lthm.?a,·reason: 
able t1lI119 to have an audIt performed durmg.the ter)Jl of the grant~ CrIterIa ~ve 
&1$0. been drafted for USe by.program mana.gersspeoifyingpJ;opl,'lr nudit re$Ql~~lon 
procedures. '. " o· ,.. ,'0 .' D • ..; , . c, ," " ' 

:l'he Department responded in detail to other GAO :recommenda~iona. Tl1is 
l'eltpnse h~. been; inoorpornted into the final report which GAO iss,!edo~ FeQ;-
ruary-19t 198m ,'" " 0...&, .. ~ ~,' ,.' 0,., 

Impact 0/ CriminalOodtrevWton onDepart~nt ;perations Q ~,' • ,) 

.Q~tion. The l;evis~n.of the Criminal Code CJlrrently.beinl!Processed bY.j;'.!ihis 0 

Committee has been' a. '-proje~ which the lustice !Jepartment has l:\~en . c19sely 
associa.ted Wi~h tor a 'number ot y'ea.rs. If ~nMted, .. it eettn.inly WG~d Srlng aboutr IJ 

.somechan.q;e. s)n our crimina,lJ~,Sti~e, 5y-st. em. Co.' u~a yo:u v~n~'Ure a prediction. a s to. 
the financlaltmpaet of a codification, on the crllJlUlallustJc~csrstem? 0 0·'· 

. Assumin~ ,tha.t befor~ enac:tImm~ of. ~ny .new; federal crun.W!'l C{)dl( all of the' 
mln..iJr details .and .~ech}.)wel ~iffi9.u,ltles will ha,vebeen ~~efu1ly worked :o¥-~ Py the 0 

. Co!!.g.!es~rJncoordmatlon,,}YltH 1~~arlment of JustIc~_~~9~~ ~o .!DJIll!WZ~~l>;~~ .. _ ~ 
-p.o~en;tul.rronInnec~trgatfon-;lmf"CosllKQf unpIenu~n~aijlqnwotU:(1)e rela.tlvely,. . II 
modest.~' .. ".I: , ," 61··.., . ~ , oil! 

Answe1i'.The 1inanoial costs would be of)wo generat,ldnds-training costs,and . 
changeove:r<costs.. '. - , 
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q Th~ trl;i.infu$. cQstsfor th~fed~ral s~tem will 41clude the,costs of preparation of 
. trainmg materials, holding 'of training seminarsJand'assignment of personnel to be 

available to respond to questions- from the filed •. Thesecosts will be spread over 
three fiscal years. Trainhlg and personnel-requirements c.an probably be!1chieved 
throughinternalreassignmentofexistiIi'g'personnel;;,but additional outlays will be 
required for printing of training materials and for travel bytr!1ining instructors 
and. trainees. Assuming.' th~tal1.1500 . litigating .attorneys .. will have. to' travel' to .a 

"regional training center (an assumption,sincesom"e will be located atthetrainin<g 
centef), and that basictraining'will require two days,Jhe cost for trainee travel 
and per. diem will beapproxhnately$20f.) per person,watot~;riof,$300,Omt Travel 
fO .. rthe instructo.rs;. printillil ofm,a. ter. ials,··an. d rent. itl. oftrain.ing fac. flit. ies cou. Id 
require a~additional $lOO,OOO.~\Thusthe training costs cou,ldxu;u, as high as (. 
$40-J),OOO., " . .~u.. ,,;... . "C7.. • . 

·Ohangeover costs will involve acquiring copies ,of the n~wcodeofrom¢colb.lllercial 
sovrceSt prep;.tring new forms of indictments, modifying the U.8'~ Attorneys Manual 
andJI~8i~g petsonn~l ~oassist in.initiarcases.:Co~meerciall:fprodUced copies of 

< th~·'cu1'l'ent federal cl'unmal corle, cost $;):1 a;. pJ.ecempurchases of 100 or more 
. copies;.<AsS1.uuipg instead. a <lost of $15 and a need foi' 2,500 'copies, then tnecost 

w01del" be$a7~·500.Ifa; similar eclat were encolmtered fOJ,'.thepl'inting ofmdi~t
ment"forms and a,rev~edU • .s.Atto:rneys Man:nal,the totaPprintingcosts would 
be':;$112,500~Ther& would;b~ no, new costsio+,the expert adv'ice, though there 
might be some additionanravelcostsfortrlalajSsist-g,nce.or!;l~istancein appeJJ:ate 

" arguments~ If .an additional. $37,500.we.reussigned for these 'costs,' the "changeover 
figure wouldbi.7 $150/000 and thectotal 'Costs would be·$55Q;000. Quite'obviQusly 
tliesei,eStrtnates:.areYery~ou~h.o . '. ' ~. . .. ". . ". 'Q ~ 
. ,In additiq;n . to tb.eC3oS3ts· which . will affebt the litigating divisions, the Criminal 

CodeWiU. require theSe Bame kinds ofexpenditu'res from tliein,vestigative'agencies 
. ,'as'W~)l.· ~e Drqg EnfOl'CfJ.uertt· !dministtatiO:li, for example, . projects its'costs at. 

,. ,/' $25,UQP fOrtrainfug-related. aetivitied. The Marsh~ls Serv~ce would spend approxi·. 
mately~the\ same amount on . trainmg and. re1t'lsing' its v~rious manuals •. ' The 
FedeT~l ~.nl'eauof Inve~tiga,tion1"iJul!l have '~he largest expense 'amongt:qy,se 

.
age.n. CIe~ •. !,,[' t"c.urrently£'.stlmates a cost,nnpact ot .U}l\ to .$62. 5~QQO made .up Of,fou. r 

'. factorst :$Z5,0.00 to b.:rfug into its Aca<lemy some IOO.legal· and ·field tnstrn'titors .. 
. fot"'ti'?:m~jp.gj$200100Q-$400,OOO ·to bliflgTe8ident '.iLgents into their main neld 
o~e~ fo:i.'tr~ining;$l'OO,OO(1for oP~,eparation and diStribution of. reVised agent 
.gulde~~lS; alJ,d for':preparat~on hand diStribufion of· :revised a:ge~t guid~lines ·.and . 
op .. erat1ol'ls. manual. sa.Jld. $100,000 for evalua.:t: .. ~on a.tudies. of ,th.epotential nn. P8iQtSO.f ... 

" ilpe -Crimlnal..Co~e on theFBI's'existingprografus and case ~assiflcations. . 
\1\ '~:rhe fi~~~~lru. Y::m;m,ct of :anrrw Ood~}?,f c<?Ul'se wouldentallhenefits as welJ,;as 

". "costs,.' B;.vSlmpl:lfymg. the;:.Jaw;, and mak'lhg'1,t more understandable, "ae new Code 
. I(ikli'buld ~vent'Ufilly result ~inl'makingthecrhninal justice procE¥,'Js niore effici~nt 

while ~~i11iicWkin:t~~in.gits . fairness. ·.Si~ce a: .sin~~c .·Cop.e. section m~:V'.repla13e' 
D dozeu~ of' statutes ill thenurrentlaw, mterp:retation will be more uniform and. 

'applic~l?l'e casE},:'decisions far, more easy to:identifyand apply. The result shoUld " 
})~t:na~trf.ar.,less t!meof judges, defense counsel, .. .andproELe?uto:rs· will have, to be', 

, spen,t"ll,l atttlmptmg to underst&nd' and apply the tlontrorhng' statutory law and 
,decisi~\~;all!iiwl Consequently,the' times required for preparation/·trial, and 
appeiU shl01ild be lessened, alld the whole system shOUld be able to process tbe 
same :duu;t:ber of 'P/ilses With teduced personnel, or a som~:flhatinc~rased number' 
of',iCa$(',s w~th th,~ satne levelofpe:rsQnnel..·· .. ··'0. . .'.. . ., c 

" ... .' Th, " nt of'tJ1ish<enefit ma.ybe hard to meM'I1~e and even harder to predict, 
,'but } ,fairly be~'Pectedv), .. ;:' . ' ./" •. 
;iQuef;l on~Whic~."\bf the. versions, House or Senate, do you feel would facilitate 

',i II "molil~!:effBctively ihe law. en.fo~cfementfl1ncti'?.ns of the Dep~rtment of Justice 
., andwhy? .'/, ". ..... ,. (;. . ... . 

.. :An'~er.Altho~ghl:loth billS a~e r~~ontl.bly des~gned to .obta!n the.genatal 
!Ibe:o,efits . tq, the federal ~yste~ . of . Jusilce that· a ra.tlonalcbd~catlOn. may. <!ffer, 

(t, the Demartment of Justi:pe believes that the current Senateverslotlw6u1d facilitate. 
.itS·iJaw. ehiorcement,fun:etions 'more effectively. Departfuent "atto~eys have par;' 
tic.;,rp~t. e. d ave .. ~. ~. peli04 ,~f years in ~'iVorkiI!.g otit.;nume. ~op. s .. · ~inor .. cand. t. e .. chn'lc~.l 
details of the bill, InOra~jlilto af1::,,!>u~e that,:unfoJ;'taseen litlgatlve llroblemswoUld 
be mtnimi2;e4~ II?-~)addi~Jgnl,the ~urrent ~enateversi?n reso1ves.~. yari~~of p~oq'O:., 

.. ,ll\rro.s m.'lproseeutJ.P.g e~e$':lAvolvmg W~lt~ collar .. crline and. politlcal'b~rr::~ptl();1;'" " 
' .. ' :~lill.e t~:e~uI!le~t 1~,e~19J.;t o~}i4:e B01Js~ 1;>i1l does nO~1 attempt't?mtroduce .elgnffi~}fXt I, 

"r:.:" cn:ange~. \;f~om '~he Cw;r~nti,law goven~lUgthes~ai'eas. A, thn:d. f~~son IS tbt:l:tr~-.·/ 
i~!~th'fl;\lgh' ~~t~',pilIs:m~J,tehnportantadva~cesm the se~~e~ft~;':~r~aj ~the, S~nate 
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yersl0ll;' t~!tes~ignific~nt. additional steps tow~rd' re~ching fairness' and certainty 
m sent~nc~gbyabo1ishmgea~ly': rele~se on parole m ~heconte:xt ofa guidelw,es 
sentencmg system·and. byproVldmg a means of review of unuaually low sentences 
8$ well as llnusuallyhlghones. ," n. .. 

Question; .can you . .d~cribethe .effortsGtaken by the Departm:;;:lt to apprise th~ 
law enfol'cementagenclesunder'jts contl'olof the various criIffinal code revision 
proposals and the method and the depth of r¢sponseshytheseagencies?< 

Answer. ,The .Department of· Justic,;ehas ;Rirclllated virtually every version of 
, ~heHouse and Sen~te Coqe~ both tola", enf&icement agencies within the Depart
~ mentand, under theaUSp!Cles. of the Office of Management and Budget, toev.ery 

.' other federal agency., Most agencies have prepared sevetalsets'Qf written 
comments. ' . . 
'?Th~~epth of the comments has ga~ed direci!y With the'lev-el of responsibility 
for crmunalla'Y matters; Som!'l agencies have gIven the Department,several sets 
of co~~ents !ylth each set bemg a;s lon~ as 20. tp50 pages, while other agencies 

" have snn!?l¥, glveuu,s .~~ oral o.r wnttenfnoobJeetion"report, ' ..'. 
Ina;d"dltlon to recelvmg written .. 90mments, we have, when. appropriate, held 

e?'tenslveconi'eteJl..ces by t~lephl':m:~orinperson with a nU~b~f ?f agenc~es-par:
~lculat:.ly thos~ .. ~th~ slgnifican~ !aw enforcement responsIbilIties; . In. U1stances 
mvolvmg speclal~ed al'easof cnmmallaw) the Department has commonly worked 
directly wjthtbe pertinent agency In ,preparing the Department's commentary 
or suggestions. .. '. . '. . ." '. 

.. Question. A criticism', of. Previoua Code 1'e\ isioIis proposals has been that they' 
result in an unwarranted expansion of federal jurisdiction. Do you feel that this 
,criticism.has been or continues to be justified, referring either to the House:. or 
~e~at~. ~ill.,. and" wh,l?t.her you agree or. not, how expansive d. o you think federal 
JunsdictlOnougntto be?' .. ..... ...... ." .. . 
, .D9 you think ... s, significant. moreaee .p:!-exp~nditures wo\}ld be req,tth'edifthe 

,. (fongress were~oena.ct a parental kldnappmg statute, a pharmacy robbery 
~tatute, . .ol'other ~~~ila'rprop'os.a1s directed towards what might be called "special 

'. mteresttssuesU Within the Crl:tIllllalCode? .. 
Answer •. The. original Brown Commission' proposal did contain a significant 

expansion of federal jursidtction, although much of the uriticism' at the time 
painted the e:xpansion asmOl'e extensive than it. Was. The . current code reform 
bi1ls-:cb.oth the House;')and Senate versions ....... generally retain the-existing re~ch 
ot 'federal· jurisdiction with"som:e extensions or contractions tbat have' been ·found 

,. to be warranted from past experiences. This is ad it should be. Federal jurisdiction 
today is necessarily broad inord.er to provide a means of rea.ching,iirst,'criminality 
that .impi~ges upon federal operations directly,and,"second, criminality' that 
has ,Its prunary effect at the state and local level but tha.t, tor one ·reason or 
anotl1er, u has occassionally presented the states and localities With serious en
forceJ,De'nt p'roplept~: In~h~ l~t~el'sel1se, .the f~deral.j~risdicti()nis a iOl'm' of 
'(back-upu lurlsdlctlO~lurlSdlctl0ntJiat may' be held· In 'reserve. f<>r situations 
in which~t occaI?ionallY'ma:y. be n~eded. The. pl'o\~iono.·of . tlietwol>ills that, for 
the first tune, will by statute reqUJ.re careful conSideratIOn o~ appropriatefactQrs 
befOre mrdertaking .to exqetclse concurrent federal jurisdiction .in individual 
cases, and that will require regu1~r r~porting by the Department of Justice with 
l'Ggard to the instances in which the federalligovel'illnent hasexerci$ed its COna 
current jUrisdiotion,should pro\ide the Congress for the first time with effective 

. means of monitoring· the Department's exercise of the jurisdiction that has been 
enacted~ . r.' .. ' . .. ". ' 

.A comment . might: be made' With tega1'd·to the most· vociferous charges 'of jttris
dl~tional.e~pansion that have been m~d~ bi.l'eCentyears.,:....t!lose directed at, the 
Senate bIll III the last Congress. The pnnclpalcharge (un:derlytng80 percental the 
alleged expansion) was that the bill would expand Htlbbs Act robbery ttnde:xtor;.. 
tioncoV'erage to cases that did not invQlve racketeering. The Hobbs Act, however, 
hll,snever been limited to raeketeering,astheSupreme Court unanimQusly pointed 
out shortly after the pubIicati9n ()fthe ~iiticilSm • .united'Stqte8 Y. Culbert, M5 U.S. 
371 (l978)~ TbeseG~mdarychl;tt'ge(underlyi,ng most oOhe remai~ling 20 percent of 
the aIleged.expansion) stemmed from i'~adlngJn~o~ thephrlls@Hfa~Uity ()f in.terstate 
commerce" nlore than the Senate hadmtended; any concern has been obVIated by 

, if~'piacing. that phrase wit,bthe phrase Hfll,Cility in interstate CQmmefce/' .... . . . 
F"~ .;~t ~ho.uld be . noted that sOlriG.'Code ,is$qes. ha:ye 'Inappropriately. ,been,. cB;St . In, 
,1l}r~d!ct~9nal termS, l'he coverage of attempted Qrllnes,~nd'~he <ase of the anCIllary 
JU.,sdictlon 'approael1as QPposedto a qompound graduigapproa;chr ate two e:x~ 
amplea.Issues 'such as these should' .be ~ValJlated 'on their individual merits, and 

rnot confused with the issue of geneta! jurif:1dictional reach. . 
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With regard to any .potential increase in expenditures required i.f Congress wer: 
. to enact, n parental kidnapping statute or a· phaqnacy ,rol?bery stat}-lte,~ny .. suc h 
expenditure would of course, be related to the ' number: of Instances lD which su;c 
jurisdictional authority is exercised. In a~y event, the. Department of JpstlCe 
belieyesthat :the passage .of a fede:ralcrinynal ~tatute wOJllclnot~ ne~essarlly be 
the Best .means of meeting the problems occasIOned by domestIC dIsputes, no 

',matter how-'seriouS; .concerning child custody, and that sta~e and lo~allawenfor~e
)~ent authorities are best able to mEletthe problems occasIoned by drug robberies 

ofpharnlacies. .. '-.. h d ·C·· . ,. 1 
Que8tion. In both the House and the SenateversIO:g.s of t. e propose. . llmml). 

Code revision a similar view is taken on the issueofpossessmg smanam.o}-l~ts of 
marijuana. N~mely, that possession of under 30 grams ough,t to be a non-Jail~ble 
infraetlon.What i~ your opinion as to the effect of such l't cp-a~ge from curlent~ 
law on the allocatIon. of Jaw enforcement resources and the Significance of wha 
ever symbolic importance is attached to such a change~ , ,.' .... 
. Answer. The Department of .fustice beijev~s th~t it 16 l;tI?proprlat~ to fOCUEl ItEl 
investigative and prosecutive resources on lna:Jor tra.ffickersl~ narcotlc~ .. and other 
controlled substances as opposed to persons sunplym pOsseSSIOn of Smn,llamounts 
for personal use. No :.aatter how undesirable personal USE} Of. cQnt~olled ,substanceEl 

,may be, thisjsamatter tbat is nlOr~apI?ropriate.ly th~ provmce of stat,a and local 
., Biuthorities.ConsequentlYt ~ny legIslat~ve ~odificatlOn of the penalty st~cture 
in a manner similar to that In tM pendm~ bills would ~ot. affect the allQCation of 
federal law enforcement resources. The prllnary·symbollc l1llportance of aqr such 
change would be that 'the law appropriately is being recast to more ~~cura:tely 
refl.ect the relative.gravityof thevar!ous~kind:sof drug offenses; .anYI~llEilDterpre~ 
tation may be aVOlded.bya clear leglslatlve~:ustory.. .; .. ~ ~.. . ... 

Que8tion.The Department has requested/In the context of theCnUMnalCode 
revision, that federal jurisdictiQll be provided in cases where a murderoor ~rs?n 
has been committed Ufo! htre" notwithstandiJ;'lg the purely State chaJ;'acte:lstICs 
of the'crime.~ Can yoU please tell u.s the.rationale,ior such req'l!ested expanslOnof 
federal jurisdiction in view of ;your "secQnd Jheme"andhow Impol'tant you feel 
that expansion is to the Depa,ttment's laW enf(jrce~ent role?' . , . .' 
. Answer. Thearson-for-profit and murder-for-hue concepts would be expan,sl0l1;s 

of existing law, although some arson $che;wes are .reachablet.oday under )rr m!111 
fraud a.nd .wire fraud statutes, and somearson~!or-profitand.' ml,ll'de~:dOr-hlre 
caseEl can be .rea.ched under th,e Hobbs Act()r the Travel Act (18 U.S.C. 19~1; 
1952). What the- proposl;lJswould do is reach crimes directlY'in ~ppro~riate Clr
cumstances •. There are a number of :reasons suppox;ting, the Department s request 
for these .provisions •. First, in· many 'cases such cnmes ~.o not have pu~elY""state 
characteristics. 'Very eften they are (lommittedby profe~slonals who use ll1;tE".(state 
facilities or engage in interstate commerce. l"he11, this occurs) Eluch cnme~ do, 
become a matter o! federal conce:n~ Second"cn?lesfor pz:of!,t are, oft~n comnutted· 
by sophisticated climinals or cnmmal entel'prlses.J?rovld~ng a baSIS fo~ f~del'al 
j1,lrisdiction.wijl allow the Federalgovernmentto~pplY ltS more sophIstiCated 
investigative techniques to unravel these sc~emes. F~all'y, arspn . and murde~ for 
hire sometim\,)s are in furtherance or. PUrS1llt of. contmumg crumnal enterprIses, 
fraudulant tW'tivitiesand organized crtmeactivities. It 'Would be incongru~~s to 
atta.ck t~'ilse broader ,evils without. also prpvidinga basis to attack the most VIClOUS 
expression of .tbese, activities.. . .. , .' ..' 

In our View, having complete coverage of the maJororgamzed cn~e, offenses J.8 
<) very.important fol' feder.al law enforcement .• Many states aIlcl loca:htlesare un-. 

equipped to delllwith complex inte.rstate climes. ~n.a number of IDs~ances,~r
ganized crime has managed to I1void local pl:'osecu.,tloll,talrough,corruI?tIon. In1,he 
more than twenty states with nostatewide.enforceihent authontYI thl~ means the 
only alternative is federal prosecution. . i: 

!I Druge.nforr:ement (), o. •.. . ".,.".. " <:j! . • : .. 

, Queation.What hcolllmendatlons wo.ulQ .. You make tpat would.lmprove rthe 
effectiveness of the.DepartPlenVscontrolof d:rug trl!'ffi~~mg?. . :. 

Would whatever EiUggestlOns you make reqUlr~ a SIgnificant mcrease m e.xpe;nd~
tures or reallocation of resources, or are ,there sunplel' means to accomplIsh rthls 
result? ... . '_ ..... . ..~, ... ,r, , " • • .. 
, ,For example, increasing ol'decreasing 'P,~:h1lJtles orprovldmg .~ mandlltoxy 

sentence for various clrug-relatl:Jd offenses-Z.. . . .' ., .. 
. . Answer. The Department is striving to improv.e theeff.e ctlVeneSEl 0.£ control Of . 
. drug trafficking con:;;iElt,~nt with: the FederQI Strategy foT' Drug Abuse· a~ :Drug 
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Trl!'ffic Prevention, 1979,"prepared by, the Strategy. Council on Drug Abuse of 
WhICh I am a member. Under the dll'ect leadership of the Deputy Attorney 
General, the elements of the Depa.rtment most directly inVOlved in effort€! against 
drug trafficking-the Drug Enforcement Administrntion, the Criminal Division 
and the United Stat eEl Attorneys-are moving toward better use of a wide range of 
criminal and civil actions against drug traffickers. 

The Department is concentrating internally on maximizing our effectiveness 
with current resources and withbi,\'lJudgetary constraints. 

We are increasing the number 6f highly-trained financial investigators in D;EA. 
In order to get to the heart of naroctics trafficking, increased numbers of these 
investigators are essential. Another important relateci step will be increaEled co
operation with the IRS. Progress is being made. We are exploring within the 
Administration possible legislative proposals affecting drug -trafficking. We 
have already expressed Departmental support for H.R. 2538, which would 
extend federal jUrisdiction over any person on board a United States vessel or 
subject to United Statesjutisdiction who possesses a controlled substance with in
tent to import or distribute.· The House has passed this bill; it is currently before 
the Senate. We alElo support H.R. 5961, which would amend the Currency and 
Foreign Transaction Reporting Act to make i't a crime to attempt t:he already 
defined crime of transporting more tban $10,000 into or out of the United States 
Without filing the required report. This would materially assist federal efforts 
to monitor and, attacli financial resources of drug traffickers. The bill has· been 
reported out by the HQuse Banking Committee. Tbis new legislation and the 
additional interagency cooperation that is beIng pursued may result in a need to 
increase the Coast Guard'El resources. 

On the question of sentencing, the Department supports the .approach taken 
in the proposed new Federal. Criminal Code. Former Attorney General Bell, 
Assistant Attorney General Heymann of the Criminal Division, and myself, 
have all endorsed sentencing guidelines. Such a system would go far to remedy 
some of the wide disparities in sentencing of drug offenders. The Department 
does not endorse mandatory sentences. Possible proposals for amendments to 
sentence maximunls for varioUEloffenses are currently under consideration. 
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